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The mnvie Animal H use wo story about a rotten buts
- ch nfcnflege kids, whoshouldhave heed cut dawn at the pans.
-S--- Spoiled, stillo bit wet behind the ears, they indu1ed in a hit -

- -

af añarchy, under the guise of having furl on the aid college
---campus. It was a funnymdvie. We wauld have liked tu have

hadthnsefan loversin o army smf tnr3t days

- Here In District 63 atthe aneth end of Scusai District 63, we -.
have our own Autmal HoUse. The naine rotten hunch uf kids,

-- - tOur 15 years older thon their muvie cnunterparts, aré astis
.

puttheucrewntoDistrtctts3; - -

- - Since the district was furred tu cluse achunto, anew breed
ofdiuuenteru emergedfrumthelrhurnes unlikeany we'd ever
seen befure. At endleus meetinguthe same people yelled and
shouted and screamedand interrupted meetings ta ai en- -

- - dinas display
of poor manners poorer judgment and-a Jutai

-

Belnhlii-typqf crudity whichdemeaned their mure sincere
- àdvucates. - - - - - - -

;
-; - laust many years of meeting-guing we've seen much -

-anger. But never has it gottennut ufhand as it has atthese
: - - -- - - - - -

CoatlniiedouPage 43 - -
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IxteiWl filinO d1t for
Homeowner's Exemptuon

and HOME IMPROVEMENT
IMPROVE YOUR HOME PaeS 15 31
*********************************************************

Village officials
to be sworn in May 12

byBobßesser rdina ce appr ved during plarned the ordrnane was
Newly elected Officials will Tuesday night's Nues Village necessary becasse of changes in

take office during the f t Boardmeeting I dion p nc dures n tu d in
m tmg m M y a resait of an V II g Att mey Dick Tray e C tinned Pagell_

- Robert P. Hmsrahais,-Assossor nl
: Township, would libe to
- advisè Nilês Township. residents

-

that ihn fllisgdate fur the Hynes
- Hameowner's Esempion han be-

-: . ntoitèisded - by Couh County
r

= Assessor Thosas C. Hynes, -
- _.t you__ have net reeeivèd a
-- -

hemeuwnér's verification-form in
-- :the ll, cen the Nies.

Tmtdp. AsseuaQfßce: at

5255 Mom Street,- Shokie fur
-assistance locally. --This form
simply requires usi affirmation of
rosidenco asid a signatura. lt is to
be mailéd bach lo- the Cook

- -County AsSeshoes Office os or
heinre May 1h, 1981.
The Homeewnur's- Esemptiun

- canmran a savings of aumuch au
- $300 in prupertytesea frçnees

-, - -- -
Contlnuedon Pagel3-- i

GYSAVING.; .: :

V-FWAuidliary - -- - - -

1ts champagne
1ptinch

- ; The Loftier Auxiliary to Nies -
- Veteraiss of Foreigs Wora Past -
--7712 wut spomur a Champagne
Briíñcbon SssdayApril 26. it

. wll he held at Bunker Hill Codis-
tryCtúb, ff35 Milwaukee dye:-
jiòm 11dm. 152 p.m. Tickets
inayhépurôhasatlatthednur and
arr $4.95 fur adulto and $2.50 foç
children under5.

- The Womefl?ß AuXIiary a. the NtIea-Palise
Depàrtsnrnth$dthelr-Easter bake nate at the

:Ftrt Natinrial-Baíik tNUen,7lOO W-

_i__

.: --Buck -appòiùted - :.

Niles library trustee
-

__i ---t byEileenHfrchfeId -

Jnsephinr Buck was sworn in f Judith Cnyzewicu at a meeting
as a-trustee-of-the Nies Library Aprilfinthemain library.
difrict to filtthe unexpired term Coninuedonpage 41

shuffles U
tO maintain
tax rate

-
Bard members approved a

I

recommcudatinn for approval of
"financing allernativeS' at a-
reguar meeting of East Moine -

- Schon! District 63 April 14 in -
Apulluschofll, 101OODec rd.Dés
Plaines. - : -

These altrnatives will dsp-
posedlyhe!pthe financially oiling

: district whuse voters recently
rejected a referpndum. -- -

- Ali working cash tands will be- -
transterrrd at the cluse of the
fiscalyeartothe Education fund -
with finaLaclion to lie taken in
June. - - -

-Easter bake sale - - - - -

- byEtleesHlrschfeld----- - - -

- Also, energy conservatibs
-

measures, estiMated tu he about
1.7, millsen dollars, will he finan-
ced bylifê safet'bnnds.
- Lastly, theworking cash fund

will he reestahlishest-in July and
refunded with.abund issud kf 1.1
milllsn dnllars. According to the
district, the combinatinn nf hundo
will enable the distPict lo boldthe- -

tax rate as cluse-du possible to
-last year's tos rateand should he
paid inaieuteightyears. - -

Dr. Lenure Page said the
district will qualilyfer.a H4,000

Ceatinurdu.iFagé 41

Satugday-Apnll' 1$, from 9a.m. ts 113O am.
MembersarebaklugtheirownsPeiaIlies tonsake.
thius&eahugenuccels. - - - -, - - -

-"-e----
Nile i'uIiiv - Librtr -

696o OoktllD tvlillt. -
-tflilén, 31 -6O-flU
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Nies Family Service is p1esed
to sponsor another workshop
designed to give proctiool ioform-
01100 about your money matters. -
The Money Muoagemrnt Works-
hop will sturt April 23 ood roo for
thon 0000nrcatlvr Thursdays (Ap-
ru 23, 30, und May 7) at 73O pm.
ut the Nilrn Trident Center, 8060
Ookton Strent. Thin in the somr
workahop that over 75 pooplr
hove attnndrd mod fouod very
profitobir. Wo orn again sponsor-
jog 800 ovorhohop for those who

Jnsopluoo C. Suris, 8049 N. 0000tn, Ntlen, wan appointed tó the
Board of Trnuteea of the Nitos Ubrury to fill the vorancyoreated hy
the recent renignotion of former trnatee Judith Coyzewira. Buck
won offiriatty seated an the hoard ut taut Wndnenday's regular
mouthty Nitea library hourd mcrting. She wit! he ap fur etection tu
the board in April, 1983. -

Buck han kern a Nitos renideotfor 22 yeuru ondkan keen invbtvrd
ist varioun activitina in the Nitos Park District, the Girt Sroutn of
America und the Cab Scoutu. In additiun she bau been secretary of-
her area komeowner'o Ousociotion dud has nerved an an etectioo
judgn furMaiso Township.

Mrs. Back is currently assistant tu the Chairman of the Board of
Dempstrr Ptszo State Bunk is Nitea. Shewan formerly anniulaut to

. the Prenideat and Choirmon of the Board at the First Natinnat
Buak ut NUes for 8 ynaro. Previaau tt that time, oho was employed
fur 15 years at tIbulo Bett Telephone Compooy..

NFS money managèment workshop

Sehaul's Poultry & Meat Co
721 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues

-

647-9264Open Mon. - Sat 9-6 647.9304Sain Dasm We Reseree The Right Ta Limit Quantities4-16 to 4.22 AndCorrect Printing Errors

muy have minned it, or now are
beginuiag to feet the money
pinch. ta thrur Limen of douhle
digitiuflatioo, we aro all coocoru'
od about our mooey und makio5 it
strrvtvh. mio workshop conk
give you more money - hut it ron
kelp you moho yoke mousy go
muck further through careful
budgeting, shopping and plos.

w ore pleourd tu have Jesse
Bincbman,huonoiot coanuslor fur
United Charitirn, med noted auth.

Orchard Mentol Health wilt
preoeat the sevond fu their nenes
of dincusnions On odulf problomn:
"How Do Pareats Balance
Children, Self und Marriage?" on
Monday, Apri! 20 ut 73O p.m. at

. the Morton Grove Puhtic
Library. Diane Breulow witt he
tIse speaker and everyone is is-
vited lu ttend.

The Adult Feature Filos Series
cootinues at the Montos Grove
Library with o showing of "On
the Walerfrost" ou Wednesday,
April 22 at 23t und 7:35 p.m.
This Academy Award-winning
film stars Morton Brando and
Evo Marie Salat. Admission is

The Botanic Garden of Chicago
will present a 2-part program at
the Murtou Grove Library un
!andooaping and gardening. On
Thursday, April 23 at 73O p.m.
Borhoru Schwan, horticulturiut,
will speoh ou "Coring for the
Home Loodacape". Ou Than.
sdoy, April 35 at 73f p.m. she
will speak os "Planning and
Ptouting the Flower and
Vegetable Gardens." All gar-
denern and non-gardeners are

orit' ou muney monogemeot, lend
tIes woehshisp agaisu. Joan has led
many of these workshops end she
has o realtalent for ruplaining the
"how-to's" w niosplr, clear und
peucticot longuoge. As n motter
of favI, you won't get mey
di scunni co of the mourtory syst-
em ortho Fedorol ttosreve Book's
fuoction. You svitI hear spevifiv
suggesli005 oboot saving at the
60000x3', 5OviOgOn iuuurauce, nod
Boding the host bargains. She
will also tolle about how tu moho
your money work fur you (aftor
oil, you woeb hoed for year -
money). Regardless of how much
youhoow, you cou pivk up nuiae
helpful bisets and sume new idoos.
Wo nego youto take odvnntggeol

this opportunity. lt will be time
"well npout'. For further
information or to register, please
vaS Dr. Jomen Cisok at NOes
Fossuily Servnie. 692-3396, The
e'orhnhnp is froc!
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V News for ali Nues Seniors (Age 62 and over)
Ifrom the Nues Senior Center,8060.Oakton

L
Mies, BI. 60648 967-61OOext 76 -

,SENIORFORUM -Oar senior forum will mod on Thursday, April 10 at i p.m.

I
Allure invitedtohniugthoir good ideauta thin meeting.

GOOD FRIDAY CLOSURE ..-

IIIIIThe

Hiles Senior Center will he closéd on Friday, April 17.
We wish all a blessed-Easter and Passover.

LEGALAID
On Monday, April 20, hogivaiog at 13O p.m. o reprepentativo

from Cook Couaty Legal Assistauce Foandatiozl witt ko
available to answer questions of a legal aataro on an appoin-
tment basin. Ple000 callOso conten 567-Oltoext. 76 taran appoin-
tmeot. - -

PAPERTOLEING
Our paper toleing instructor will he availakte on Monday

mornings at 10-30 am, between Monday, April 20 and May il tu
assist former students with the completion of projeçts began
this spring. In the tall-the conter will ho sponnoriag a hegmniag
papor tolning class followed by arcadvanced paper toleing class

Iin
the spring of 1912.

OILPAINTLNG CLASS -

IOur
nest session of oil painting ctánaeu throagh Oaktun Ceno-

muuitp College's MONNACEP program will bogin on Taesday,
April 21 at 9:30 orn. The coot for the tea weék sensios wilt ho

I
Our instructur in HelenVanTempera -

SQUARE DANCING
There will be a session of square danc)ng ou Tüeoday, April21

I
at t-3f p.m. dAINtIes senior citizens arewelcome. - ' -

MEDICAREQUESTION AND ANSWER SEMINAR

IIOur

staff social worken/couoselur Joua Staken will he pr000n-
tiug o medicare question and answer nomisar on Wednoaday,
April 22 at t p.m. All uro very much welcometu attend. -

MONTHLYMAJLING PROJECT L
We will ho hoviag our mssthly mailing project on Wednesday,

April 22 from 1f am. astil 1 n.m. Au always. wo welcome voar

I
help-

I

L FQRTHENEWCOMER'SCOFFEEHOUR
At a recent senior forano meeting, it Bau decided thät we

wsuld initidle a huot and honlessprsgram to assistKim Tato oar
special projocts-coond050tur with the newcomnr'n cuffee hoer.
Those people woald he available to ueswer questions and greet
newcomoru daring ocr ki-mootklp coffee.kour. Those interested

II-I

IIn

acting as hosts and kastesses are invited lo juin 56 for an
initiation meeting on Thursday, April 23 ut t-31 p.m. -

APIULTRIP -

Oar Apri! trip will tako ptce un Friday, April 24 frum 1f am.
outil 4 p.m. We will he visiting IheField Maueam akd seeing a
program entitled The Imltaus of North America, baying a boxed
Bruwn'u Fried Chicken Luncheon, and viewing the Spring and
Easter Show at the Liocola Park Coaservotury. The cost of the
trip is$3.15 which cuvera ail coule except the price uf a beverage
which can he purchased individsally from vending machinès at
the Field Mseoum. Please wear oomfortable walking ohooil. -
Tickets are oarrently sold out Otthis point, bat please feet free to
call the center to determine whether ne not there are any cao- - -
cellationu. - - - -

I

I

Norwooil Fei
sponsors Cra)

IIThe

Senior Connection Club of Norwood Federhl Savisiga and
Loas Association, 5113 N. Milwaukee Avesse in Chicago, is
spunsuringa Craft Fairon Suturday, May 16,

ladividaats interested in displaying their hostS-crafts should L
contact Murge Martin ut 775-89(8

I
between 10a.m. and2p.m.

.
Know yc

II-

jim0r', populär retired GMC technical instructor, wilt
leach "Know yoar Car", a MONNACEP coarse, at the Smith
Activities Crater, Lincoln and Ga!itz, Sbobio.

-Classes wiS be hold at t3f p.m. to 33t p.m. fur I weeks
beginning Thursday, April 10- -

Please call 673-0500, exL 330 furfurther ioformatiun.

I
Beral
h Fair

furcar!
--:-

GRADEzA
LARGE --- - - -- -

. -- SALE ENDS WED., APRIL nn

HALF-b
HALF - -

WHIPPING : -

CREAM
HOMEMADE -

MEAT oi CHEESE
RAVIOLIS -

COOL
WHIP
FLAV-R-PAK - -

: STEAK FRIES

ALL- -

DETERGENT 157 On.

COKETAB
FRESCA

129

4-Rail Pk

&k idAjt. i:i_
. ' ---

1eJ69cz HYGRADESSKINLE3S 49 JNIA

ÄRMOURS1AR
CANNED

3LB.

49
59. .HAM.

7QC, 24OZ.

1TAUA $l.39$149
R A"OL S I- CHEESE MEAT

vu i 1ROL 190Z.

GROCERY
DOMINO

-

PURECANE
SUGAR a
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP $. 39SALAD DRESSING ....... I
PLOCHMANS

- MUSTARD s qannae BaCio . . 15On. -

WELCHSGRAPE $129
JELLY -- Mon. I
GOLDENGATE .

GARDEN SALAD MIX
órIMPORTED $149
PEPPERONCINI -

CENTRELLA
KOSHER STYLE.
PICKLES O

DIAMOND -

WALNUTS - - 1860 Cas

MAXWELL HOUSE
MASTER BLENDCOFFEE

- 130z.Cao

DROMEDARY
POUND CAKE
MIX

i scoi-r -

NAPKINS
FOR DISHES
PINK LADY
WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM
TISSUE -

JOY LIQUID
200 OFF LABEL - 3260

CHEERFAMILYSIZE. - -

DETERGENT , .

7O OFF LABEL
-

Os.

79C.

170

$189

99C
. $149

mecs. I
. -

320v 851. -

990
s

$549
$469

'HA
HORMEL
CURE81

IVI - HALF'OR WHOLE

CELLO-BAG
RADISHES
SWEET JUICY
NAVEL
ORANGES .

JOÑATHOÑ
APPLES

- ______
IMPORTED ITALtAN
SPECIALTY FOODS fl
!&p!os.

WHOLE

Joyous -

- TheBogle,flurnday,AprII 10,1911

-POLISH - -
: 129

HAM ' - I
-WEAVER'S -

CHICKEN' $129
ROLL I OLE.

.-'

OSCAR MAYER
BALOGNA . . . OLB.

PRODUCE

AVÓCADOES 5 LI
GREEN $1
ONIONS BUNCHESI

SNO-WHITE $119
MUSHROOMS . ILBG.
GREEN '- $1 C
CABBAGE . . . . I LB.

CELLO BAG . $
-

CARROTS -
BAGS

U.S.NO. i
IDAHO - $129
POTATOES I .

FRESH si
ARTICHOKES . . FÖR I

A$i
8OLI

I

EASTER-
-l'tersI $IIIsst
'/Ir' PI,iIIi !js'ies. -

ffrlrl .Sfti//

PORK..
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
'BUFFET , -

ROAST
' EYEOFROUND

Page 3

$529

$189. LB.

$979
LB.

- LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMA - - -

ITALIAN I 59
SAUSAGE- . . .. I LB.

FRESH .'' - -

POLISH $169
SAUSAGE. . . . I LB.

LEON'S - -

SMOKED $1-89
POLISH I LB.

LIQUORS
'RHINE-VINROSE'GALLO PINK CHABLIS,

WINES . .
MEÏAXA 7 STAR - $ 99
BRANDY. . . .910ML

GALLO
SWEET or DRY $189
VERMOUTHThIML , I
PASSPORT ' $ I 99'
SCOTCH 1.7NLiSue I ,

SEAGRAM'S $ i 99
V. O. 1.7sLfts, I
BEEFEATER'S $ I -

99
GIN 1.75055, I
GANCIA - $ 99
ASTI 750ML

MICHELOB s 19
BEER 12OL6BTLS.

HAMM'S s i 59
BEER - 12Oz9ANÌ I - -

HEINEKEN

. . -

w. r n.nrsn 8h. right tn limit qantitIuu und n nrrns t prInting .rtnt..

-7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.'
NlLES Lssntnd Nntth nl Job.'.

. -

MON. to'FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
- PHONe. ' SAT.9to6-SUN.9to2965-1315 . -

, LB. HAM
-- BONELESS ROLLED

Buck appointed to Morton Grove

Niles Library Board Library news

8
Th 01 BILS.
PLUS DEP.
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Nilesite beats
drums while
I Msizr. Flanaganoeattngcancer '-'
NflesiteTomKrause, 21 of 9039

$. Maryland Is a young man who '

does&tbellevolnqulttlag. Tom's
greatest desire is life is to

'become a star drummer In the
world of rock music, but he has -
hadto fighttohis goalsthssfar.

Tomlosthlsrightlegtocancer1
approximately 2 years ago and
after the súrgery undorwest
several mouths f painful
chemotherapy. While it Is unsure
whethet he i completely free of
the cancer now, he has net his
goals high and is working con-
stoutly ta realize 95 dream of
being a part of the roch manic
world.

His mother, Dorothy says his
only obsession in life is his music
and he practices for hears every
day. ¡o order to do this, Tom has
to remove hin artificial leg and
has ingeniously rigged ap a
special mechanism which he
strapa to the stump of his -leg so
that he can hit bis bass pedal with
enoogh pressare.

It took me a while to en-
perinsent with that," said Tom,
"bat it has really developed my
legmuscies."

Mrs. Krame finds the uoise of
Tom's dram-pounding eaoy to
take. A social worker told h"er
thatcancervictinss needa wayto
literally "pound oat" their
frsstratiom. An she said, "T8m0
lt'ntherapyfor him."

Tom was 18 and a junior at
Maine East when the cancer
struck. He developed a bump on

SJB students salut«

ForMngr, John Flanagan's celebrationefhis Soyearo an apricot,
the stadeuts of St. John Brebest School had a special Mass in bis
honoratß:45 onbriday, April lO.

The eighth graders and staff planned on ássemhly program
covering the 50 years of Monsignor's priestly life, and this wan
given forhimund alitbe school children on Friday, April 00 at l3O.
The theme was "Happy the Otan," as Monsignor Flanagan has
been a great enampleof a happy and holy priest.

Shownabove: Msgr. Flanagan andthe slsdesta representing the
first five Sisters of St. Francis from Dthsqse, Iowa who came in
1955. The sisters are I to r: Sandy Keller, Jennifer Cygnar, Barb
Kinil, Laura Ocottand Karen Goerrieri.

his legthat began te hurt and that
was the beginning. After
recovering from the amputation,
Tam hadto repeatlsis jsnior year
at Maine East and gradsaled in
1978.

While still ils high school, he
began his dram lessono which
hove since become hin salvation.
While he look the lessons for only

a short time, Tom considers him-
aelfmoslly "self-taught."

His greatest wish right now is
to heroine affiliated with a froap
who needs not only a talented
drummer, hot a dedicated one.
Tomprides hisoselfon uothoing a
quilter andksows he would bean
asset to any group willing to give
him a chance.

STANLEYS SAUSAGE SHOP
1/_' Location: Hàrlem & Milwaukee Ave.
, I

TEL: 175-9828
v,v O&L fkieuS Th&dEegs: OId-FahIoNd

SMOKED $229

IZapraszarny
'-

-* .
v4 S44ee

MortOn Grave
Senior Citizen News

NUTRIT1ONINTI8ó'S :
A sis part monthly serien of Instare und discussion presented

by local ñatritianiat, Mrs. Vinay Garg. Thefllni,"Eat, Drink,
and Be Wary" will hick off thin Senes for allinterested reniden.
to. The series of one hour danses heginsun April 28 at 9:30 am.
mIke Morton Grovellenier Center,O101 Copulada.

DENTALSERVICES
The Cook County Department of Public Health; as of April 15,

1981 will he pravidiag free dental rIbete services to financially
eligible Cook County renidenta. Services include: enarns,
cleaning, n-rays, topical 8, florni applications, fillings, entran-
tinos, chairoide dentare repair, and simple orthodontics. The
nearest clinic is located at the Des Plaines Lelsore& Recreation
Center, 222 Birch st., Des Flamen. Their phûnepamberin 297-
1200, est. 214, and are open Monday through Friday from 9 am.
104p.m.

INFORMATION GUIDEBOOKS
A new guidebook nf freqsently reqaested information in now

available at the Marino Grove Villageand Senior Center. The
booklet, prepared by the MortonGrave Advisory Cnsoaajssion on
Aging and the Senior Citizen Services Staff, is a goideliating the
names, addresses and telephone numbers of agencien, both
private and governmental, which provide ses-Vires to senior
residenis. Thegaidebonks are freetoall residents.

FREEHEARING TESTS
Free hearing screenings will he cosdncted by the Chicago

Hearing Society on April 20 and 22. The scréeoings wilt take
place at the Morton Grove Senior Center, 6101 Capulina, from 10
am. to 3 p.m. and are available to alt residents. Appninimeoto
are required, on cati the Senior Hol-LissOat 9054658, weekdays 9
am. to 0000.

SCBOOLLIJNCHPROGRAM
Morton Grove senior citioem cao enjoy redoced price bochen

at area public schools. Borg, Edisnn, and Hynes Elementary as
well as Golf and Parkview Jr. High Schoobo are partIcipating in
this program. Nstritioss lanches in a friendly atmosphere can
be enjoyed each school day. For more inforsisation on schoolS,
serving hours, and prices call the Seninr Hot-Line at 905-4059
fram9a.m.unlibnoos. .-

- VISIONCARE
- . "New Advances In Eye Care" will he the tapir nf a pabilo
programlo he held all p.m., Tsesday,-April 21, in Johnson Halt,
LntheranGeneralHospital,psrk Ridge. The presentation is co-
sponsored by Lutheran General and the fltinait Soiliety for the
Prevention ofllhindness. :

Dav:d Mottelman, M.D., an.ophtbamntsgist at the hospital,
still thooass preventive eye rare for children -and adsstta, an-
entent prevention in ptay fer children and the warniogoigos and
treatmentof glaucoma andcateraets.

Two films, "Care and Protection- of Yosr Eyes", and
"Gtascoma", also will he shown. Persoñn taterestad in aGes-
ding the program, offered free of charge, are aaked ta call
LntheranGeoerat'nheabtheducationoffice at096-ll43l.

CHORE SERVICE - -

,torton Grove seniors (age 65 andover) can takeadvantage of
this service throughoot the spring and sommer. Chores such as -
lawn Care and house cleaning are provided at no cost (program
contributions aro accepted). - -

Work begins no May 1, 1981. For an appaintmeat call the
.Vibtage Halt atllll-4lgO.

-
Learn from professiooaln how

to gel publicity for yosr group or
arganination when the Northwesg
Preso Club and MONNACEP
sponsor o poblicity Workshop on
April 25 at Oahton Cosomimity
College.-

Among the topios dincsnsed
will he the correct way lo write a
press release, how lo mount a
publicity campaign and
discussions on how to sue photos
toyoar best advantage.

Members of the committee
organizing the workuhop include
Rnth Trost, editor, Pioneer
Press; Cathy Quistan, managing
editor9 - Gleuview Aoonan-
Cements; Jane Field, pahlie
relations director, Northcare;
Betty Nicolai, wema's editor,

For additisoal information about these and other Senior
Programs, colt the Marion Grove Senior Hat-Linse, weekdays, 9
am. sold noon, 905-4058, or Bud Swanson, Senior Services Covo-
dinator at the VitlogeHafl, 905-4109. -

MONNACEP -and Northwest Press

Club host publicity workshop
Des Plaiaes Publiohiag Corn-
pony; Jim Proohstiog, publicity
coordinator, Park - Ridge
Recreation and Park District;
Beth Kane, news and puhtirätion
editor, - Oahton Commusity
College; and Matt Kane, a
freelance writer. -

The workshop Onoto $3 and witl
he held at Oahtos's Des Plaines
campus in roAm 2537 -from 9:30
am. until noon mailing in the
coupon from the MONNACEP

or atIbe door. -

Cellibinre Slid -

-
-SOVE -

poonsc?pion
NEEDS! -

(iso Your
Mejor Credi:

-V, V

-

-

0:0.', . - L - L,- I: ._- - - _y__ _'_&_
1HARLEMa--iEMPSTER-965-3880----SALE DATES: Thursday, April 16 thruWednesday, April22

PURE -- - - - t, Open
MILK-cHoCOLATE 900e 4 -

Eanter - -

Eastr Candy

POMPEIAN
OLIVES

' 70z_

- FILLED
EASTER

BASKETS$,r99
ANDUP

112 OZ.

-

CORTEF
OINTMENT

. EMPTY
STRAW BASKETS

FOR EASTER
ASST. SIZES

SX-70 POLAROID
orKODAK PR-lO

INSTANT FILM
KODAK

PLANTER'S
COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

FUJI

FILM

. 04 COLOR f0011801 $
FWI FILM

. lin-54. 95.24, s, 26.24 59
YouR CHOCO!
5.55 Hauen,

GORDON'S

-- . -

GIN;o$ 99
. 1.75 LITER

- .PARfl' SIZF

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

' $499
75tiML.

Nutraderm®
Dry Sküi Survival Kit

Save 'L29
cono o OorOutraOsrm suoi
01 sIR oV,r0011,shar, 1
o ass5110aoien bOSo

:-' !

SEAGRAMS'
-7 CROWN

. 33.8 OZ.

Eastcr CUrds
-By

Arnean -
'Greeting

CLAIRESSE
HAIR

COLORING

ciaftomoc

BLUE NUN
LIEBFRAUMILCH

WINE
REG. 0749

iiI_._.T:A-

8 oz
BTLS.

'Plus Dop.

. INSTAPURE
WATER
FILTER

SALE PRICE

$1988

COLONY
CLASSICS,,

Rose' - Chablis
Rhine., Burgundy2°°FOR 1.5 LITE

ANDRE -

CHAMPAGNE

s 99
750ML. Free Tasting
PIuá State and local Taxei

NECTAROSE
FROM FRANCE

Specialty Priced
Fo'i Easter

The Bsgbe, Thursday, April 16, 5991

EASTER
StUFFED -

TOY

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quannitie
AndCorrect

Printing Erfors

'J

s.,99-\'
,p AND

ASSORTED SIZES

GRADE A MEDIUM SIZE
.

WISCONSIN FARM

' EGGS
x3- a a

ideal For " -
Coloring W DOZ.

loo SavingS.SIGNAL
..00MOUTH

WASH
32OZ --

It Pays In So Many Ways
To Bring Your

,' Prescriptions To -'
SavMor

Child-Seve Viele
Prompt Delivery Seeveie
Family Renoed Mainnained

4_ Third Party Prescription Filled
5. Publie Aid Presceipuions Accepted
8, Prompt Prescription Delivery -

RHINELANDER
BOCK

i BEER
-. 2Z!

CANS -

MICHELOB 6
BEER 120L'r-e BOULES

2°
STROH'S
BEER

6
120Z.

'CANS

CANADIAN
'CLUB;

$fl39 'i':, 750ML

SUGAR LAMBS..
BUTlER LAMBS

HANDCUT POLISH SAUSAGE
SMOKED and FRESH.
SMOKED BUllS

SMOKED RIBS
Polish Horseradish ..

SMALL ROUND SAUSAGE
IFOR ''OUR EASTER BASKET)

,,WESOEEGO ALLELUiA"
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Joseph B. Koek of Jospeh's Tailors & Cleaners is ready ta serve

all your tailoriug-aud dry cleaning needs. Slop in his new loáatinn
at 7950 Waûkegan rd., NUes. Mr. Koekand his family have lived

, inNiles tar 11 yearn. .

For tartheriaformation roll 965-2212. - .

. NSJC singles

s

wine and cheese party -

Thp cent gel-together of the dances. Aller the sing-along -a
Northwest Suhurban Jewish wine and cheese party is planned.
Cangregatien singles will take Please join us- for a fun
place on Tuesday, April 28 at t eveulug. The costin $2 per

. p.m. inthe Friedman SneiolHall. person. For further information,
We are planning a gala sing- contact Ron Sumnerat ttkOsOO.

along which will be led hy Arlene Sed you at Northwest Suhurban
Zelonky. She - will feoture Jewish Congregation, 7100 West
Aikerican and Israeli songs and Lynns, Morton Grove.

- - SSSSS SSSSSS.,_) b ,
s. - - .s

EASTER WEEK HOURS:
HOLY THURSDAY & GOOD FRIDAY

7 AM. to O P.M.
- HOLY SATURDAY, I AM. In 3 P.M.

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY;
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Wñ hank uil ou, ftp cndsandn eighÑrs Io, y oursu ppori during ou, -
4th yod, in t h0000mun ity and we hope that we will continue lo -
provide you with the kind Ot quality andsero!oe that we Olido - -

ourselves on. I o,manymora yours to 00mo And in the Polish
traditi onmeywewo h you - - -

WESOLEGO ALLELUJA

s SMACZNGO JAJKA. HAPP_YEAPTEO ThdKUCZAI< Family -
s SSS.SS5S.

S.
-SS

KUCZAK SAUSAGE SHOPPE
- 6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

CHICAGO S 792-1492
(2 Blocks South of Devon)

Act-On expresses Charnerski
thanks to voters - thanks voters

.DearEditorr
Through the medium of this

ealomn We wish to thanh nur
neighbors io Morton Grove foc
their support and confidence of
the past LOW-years an esprensed
-during this period and on election
day, April 7. -

- -We sincerely respect the trust
you have placed io su and we
guarantee that our continued
availability and oar reupon-
sihility to thin trout will be
honored during the coming four-

- yearn ofuerniçe te you.

Mayor Richard T. Flickinger
Village Clerk Jerry Schotsrhe

-
Trustees Neil Cashmao,

- - Jo00 Dechert, Don Sneider

-
Trustee candidate expresses appreciation

I wish lo entend my sincere ap-
predation lo you and your staff,
the poupin who have helped use
and the 2,538 people who have
voted for mè in the April 7 dcc-
tino, for Nues Trastee. I also
would like te eulendmy - best
wishes lo the elected officials. As

NUes Art Guild art faii
The Nuco Art Guild Annual Act

Fair is to hehetdtNDOORd at the
Oak Mitt Mall, 7900 N. Milwaukee

-

ave. at Oakten st. in Nitos, on
Saturday, April 25 from 10 am. Is
5 p.m. and Sunday, April 2f from
Il am. te 5 p.m. There will he a
Village Purchase Award of $025
and awards mid ribbons for: Oils
and Acrylics, Watercolors, Mined
Media (pastels, pen & ink, serai-
chboard, graphics and
photography), Sculpture (wood,
metal and ceramico) and limited
crafts.. No foreign arI wilt be oc-
cepted. All entries muut ho
ossginal work of exhihitor. The
eoinoflittee reserves the right to
exclude materials which does not
meet requiremeots and slandar-
ds. Judging will be dose on

A

s

Dear Editor - -

As k defeated independent can-
didate for the Niles Park District
Board, I am proud of the 2,500
people that voted for me. But, I
eouldset be prokd of the 4,000
votes that were backed by the
powerful political machine et the
village. - - -

If it was humanly possible to-
thank each and every one of the
2,500 vOters, I would do so. But, - t

that in impossible. Tha.k you
from the bottom of my heart and
God bless ail of you. With the -
good Lord willing, I will try cue-
niog again in two years fer the
Partokourd. -

Steve T. Chamerski -

a
DEMPSTER KOSHER £V

FishMarket and Delicatessenj 4916 W. Dempster
Next to Dampstor Kosher Meat Mailnot)

Skokie, Illinois
- .. 679-7625

Hours Daily and Sunday - 7 AM to B PM -
Closed Friday Evening and All Day Saturday

KOSHEØos
DELI

la the folore, t will continue to
nerve my village, the people, our
Senior Citizens and our youth, at-
1er all this is whal life is alt about.
Helping and respecting each
other.

Michael Prn'teoeaoo, Nitos

Saturday morning sod awards
presented ou Sunday. The fee to
enter isl $20 for non-members;
and $15 for members. All ap-
plications received before April
15 will be listed in oar program.
10 interested io euhibiting, pleaae
contact Marilyn Brown, 7t07_
Fargo ave., Nifes,Illizsois, 60641.

ND annual
blood drive

The-dnuat Easterk100d drive
was held at Nutro Dame High
s0g00l for Boys, 7f55 Dempsler,
Nibs, on April tO.

.
The blood drino was sponsored

by the Notre Dame Student
Government. Stsdont chairman
are Bob Wedoff, Park Ridge, and
MikeSilko, Morton Grove.

s Fresh Fioh Home,nuele Pickled Fish
. ç;filte FinIi S Smoked Filz

. Lox S Colei Cuis
.

ALSO Frozen Soups;Stewir and
Oilier Prepared Foodu -

Parkinson
. - honored by
. State Farm

FranfeParkinson, a Stale Farm
Insurance - Cumpanies agent in
Nitos bus hoendenignated a
member of the Legion of Honop,
on of State --Faim's most
prestigious recognition gràsps.
Parkinson ban been a Stato Farm
agnt for lOyenru.

To qualify for ,the Legion nl
Honor, a State Farm agent must
achieve highquality standards in
atlanpocts attIse businosu,
- One of North America's major

,tnsnrers, Stale Farm provides io-
sotanee protection through on-
elusive, homelsion agents, like
Frank Parkinson whn sell and
service auto, life, tire and koalth
insurance overages.

Health Council
names -podiatrist

Dr. Edward W. Lazzar, a Des
Plaines podiatrist, has been
designated a Community Health
Information Council podiatry
representative for the area.

The Council is a nun-profit -
organization of Consumers,
health profoosionals and media
pr000sotunals cooperating in Ike
dnvelnpment and dissemination
of heallh-relatod information at
the coizmiunitylovel. -

Dr. Lazar wilt anoint io
developing health screening
programs and u free opeaherni

bureau available to local clubs
and organizations; Ho wilt also
participate (n the Council's Foot-
-Heatth,TeleFacts program in
which consumers can hear treo
recorded foot health messages
över the telephone. For a froc
tinting of availablé mensagea call
the Council's officosat 06g-0040. -

r ' MotOr Club -

Schölàrship winners
Ton Illinois high school seniors

- fine boys and fivegirls - have
been named winners of $500
scholarship grants -provided by
the AbA-Chicago Motor Club as
lop prizes inllhe 15th annual traf-
fie safely essay contest span-
sored by the Illinoin Editors
Traffic Safety Seminar.

Local-winners- arel Sunas
Brown, Park Ridge, Maine South
High Schoul and Ens Njemcnyk,
Dea Plaines, Maine Weut High
School. - - -
- Subject- for the canny coniesl,

entered by nearly 1,060 IllinOiS
high school -

seniors, was
"Teenage Drivers: Ary They
Getting Better or Wnrne?"

-PAAS

EASTER EGG -

COLOR KIT

C-

R.g. 1.32

- KMART

MOUTHWASH

: --ANY -INFANT'S
CLOTHING

REGULAR PRICE
3.99 OR HIGHER -

NO AD OR CLEARANCE ITEMS -

. e

w.d...d.ys 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 9 30 to 9110
-t- ' iRtiQUality

, MEN'S
DOUBLE KNIT

DRESS SLACKS

--R.g. 91' - Rig. 10.96

96

22542" T.e,.I
lease.' Tow.1
12512" Cloth

399
-

5" TULIPS -

6" MUMS . .

4W' MUMS

6' HYACINtH $3'!

-
SÄLE DATESi .- - LAWRENW000: SHOPPING - CENTER MON l'to PM

APRIL 16 17 18 19 OAKTON & WAUKEGAN NILES sT MMeoHiPPMM

TudayR DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We wil give you twice the fece value of coupon with purchase of dem. Exi1Ì uetIa$ -

BATh

TOWEES

Reg. 6.97

3PC: ENSEMBLE$488
6Vo «

EASTER LILIES

2-PR. PAK'

PANTY

HOSE

10W30

.syc.
32 Ox.

i

Reg. 6.99

-r
LADIES

PURSES

p

-. $499

COUPON

s- 9°-off

200 Count --
R.g 97i

/4

o

SCOTTIES

FACIAL TISSUES

-66cLimit 4

I S

$300 ff
'p - -

LADES FiEW
- SPRING h SUMMER

1

READY TO WEAR

FIREKING

O VEN WEAR

a

*
wr

al 4 OT. BAKING DISH - R.g. 2.47

o 8" CAKE DISH - 97
i 4 UT. CASSEROLE -

- i OT CASSEROLE -

5 YR. WARRANTY -

i Or.at For Mlcrowavs

j-.F. ALL
EASTER CANDY

REGULAR PRICE

& _i - ,

off

COUPON

SAFEGUARD
MOTOR OIL -

69c.

Éìtor Varado Start lloror

- 2°° off
- NEW SPRING SHOES

REG. PRICE 6.99

AND OVER

NO AD OR CLEARANCE ITEMS

i. NO AD OR-CLEARANCR ITEMS

I- REGULAR PRICE

1.99 AND OVER
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ChUrch & Temple Notes

Holocaust speaker
Gerda Weissmmm lUem, well-

known author and a set-vivar of
the Hokcaastwill be the featured
speaker on Thursday evening,
April 30, when the Synagogue
Council of the Northwest Suburhs
holds their Yom Haohoah
celehratinn at Congregation Beth
Hillel, 3220 Big Tree Lane in
Wilmette.

The program will hegis at 8
p.m. and will also feature a Can-
tonal rendition, a program for
the youth of the community and a
memorial candlelighting
ceremony.

Alvin G. Bloom, Presidént of
the Synagogue Council and
Sheldon Moss, Chairman of the
evening is inviting everyone in
the community lo attend this
veryspeciatevesing.

Additional information can he Congregation Beth Hillel, AL8-
ehtained by calling Mr. Moss at 1213.

Messiah Lutheran Easter Services
A Maundy Thursday Com

munion Service at 73Op.m. April
16 at Messiah Lutheran Church,
1605 Vernon ave., Park Ridge,
followed by a Gond Friday
Tenebrae Service on April 17 will
lead the way lu the Easter Son-
day festival services at 8, th30
und 11 am. Memhern and
visitors alike are welcome tu all
08115e services.

On Good Friday at 73O p.m.
Pastor Gaylen Gilbertson will
déliver the sermon "Beneath the
Cross of Jesus". The Senior
Choir, under the direction of
Thomas A. Daniels, will sing
"Behold the Lamb nl God",
"Sorely He Hath Borne Oar
Griefs," and "With His Stripes
We Are Healed" froW "The
Messiah" by Handel; and
spirituals "Were You There?"
and "Give Me Jesus". The cross
un the ler wifi he draped and
the lights dimmed as the
congregation departs in silence,

tu symbolize the physical sul-
fering of Christ. -

' Then, on EasIer morning at the
g am. Sunrise Service, the ccpss

- is undraped and the lights
hrooght up is celehratisn of the
resurrection. "The Religion nf
the Dawn" will he Pastor Gilber-
loon's sermoro topic. The Senior
Choir will sing "He Ruse'!
Hallelujah!" by Pfaotscb and
"Worthy is the Lamb That Was
Rais" from "The Messiah" by
Handel, st the Sosrise Service as
well as at Ihe 838 and 11 am.
services. The New Joy Singers,
directed by Virgisia Anderson,
organist, willsing at the RIO ser-
!° The sermnn st the 838 and

. 11 am. -services is entitled "The
Imperatives us Easter".

Easter breakfast will be served
by the Luther League from 7.18
am. Sunday Schmlwill be held
at the usual time of 945 am.
Phone Ihe church office, 823-8984
forfurther information.

Open
Eesne, Osndoy
9:so . 5:onPM

DELICATESSEN

- -" i
-

- SpeciaI. - -

A I A I A RI?VI4tI?iI PERLB -

BOILED SMOKED HALF or WHOLI
HAM Ready.TO.Serve -;rrJ 1n s 2'
BECKS 6-PACK $339

- l,,c.P, S,.! .,;j,,,, (If I / (:/ ,,,,-,, / i
fl,,bl,IL, (),,,t-., C/c-k.,. ,.t,.

Il,c,kr, ... ,,, I
s 218 Diftoreel kbats al Enrepeao type mesages
. ltflmpeetedobeesos -

. Beastiful party teays for easy ooloflaining. Handreds nf albee tasto traub from armed the macId
. Impeled wines, cegnacs, tqnosra, bunts and albor spirits OPEN. Enropean ?ortes and puBlies 7 DAYS

Kuhn's Delicatessen A WEEK
8716 Golf Road, Des Plaines 2984032

MTJC
The passover festival will he

celebrated at 4aine Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800
Ballard rd., Dm Plaises, Illinois
with a fall schedule of religioso
services. A one-hour -Pre-Seder
service on Saturday, April 18 at
6:15 p.m. will sober is Ibis major
biblical festival morning services
an Sunday and Monday April 19-
20 commencing at9:300.m.

On the eve of Passover Friday
April 17 the synagogue is upon-
soring a pre-holiday dinner 50

that the women who wilt be
preparingfor Passover will have
one less meal to cook. Rener-
vations arc required fur this dio-
ncr. Birthday and anniversary
celebrants will also be honored.
that nighl.

A public coosmsnity Seder will
be held Saturday April lI spun-
nored by the Mayer Stiehcl
caterers and coodscicd by Mr. di
Mrs. Jeffrey Cohen. Rouer-
valions may be made by conlac-
hug the synogogse office (297-
2006).

A Passover Senior Citizen lun-
cheoh wilt he held on Wednesday,
April 22, 1981.

Nues Community
Church

Easter activities at the Nues
Community Church (United
Preshylerian), 7401 Oahton
Street, will begin with o Mamsdy
Thursdsy Comruunion Service at
S p.m.; held in the church
basement sroundtables, the Sor-
vice -will re-enact Jesus' Last
Supper with his disciples. A Good
Friday Service will be conducted
io Ihe Sasclsary, beginning ai 8
p.m.; Dr. Seleen, paslor, will
speah os "The 'Real' Last Seven
Words." Easter Sunday Services
will he held st 9 and 11 am.,
fealuring special anlhems by the
Sanctuary Choir. There will be
no Church School; students are
urged to attend a worship uervïce
with their family. Easter breab,
faut will he served at t aiod 10
am. ¡s the basement all-purpode

;room; cost - $1.50 per person,
children under five free. -

The annual UPW Rtauosage
Sale will be heldonWedoesdoy,
April 22, 7 lo 9-30 p.m. and Thor-
sday, April 23,-9 o.r3o.-330p.m.

ATTEND -

;

st, Anèelrn's Eastër:-Wöek -

services
Two uervlceu Bouter Sundsy,

April 29, wifi climax the Holy
Week observ550ea at St, An-
uelm'u Eplucopal church, 1800 N.
Greenwood, Parts Ridge.

The 8 a.m.Eanter Sunday ser-
vice is being celebrated ss the
Holy Eucharist of the Resurrec-
lion. The 10a.m. ServICeWIII heu
solemn High Holy Euchurint, the -

festival celebration of the Feast
oflhe . Resurrection.

An open house at 3 p.m. will he
held ut the vicarage, 1081 N. Lin-
coIn, Park Ridge.

The Sunday services will be
preceded by The Great Easter
-Vigil on Salorday, April 28 star-
ting at 9 p.m. It will culminate
with a community party in
celebration of ReuurrocliOn at lt

Other Saturday services in-
dude a 9 am. Liturgy of the word

Edison Park Lu
HOLYWEEK

On April 17, the 48th annual
Good Friday Veiling Services at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago, will -feature the Veiling
of the Altar Cross, the reading of
the Seven Last WWds, and
special music by the Choirs.
Services will be heldtwiee, at the
hours of t p.m. and 745 p.m.
The meditation will he, "Here
Comes the King". Worshippers
traditionally leave the Sanctuary
io silence al the close of the Ser.

During Holy Week, 'Cam-
musion Services will be held only
on Tuesday, April lt,át 10 am.
and72Qp.m. TheSerinon themk
will be "Let Us Break Bread

.

Trumnetersar(rj-tioapanist will
herald the arrival ofEaster at the
Sunrise Service, 5:05 am. Easter
Morning, at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, Avondale and
Oliphant, aves., Chicago. The

' Congregation
Congregation Adau Shalorer,

_6945 W. Dempoter, Murtos Grove,
- will hold Friday evening family
services starting at 8 p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Porush officiating
and everyone io invited to attend-'
and partake io the 000g Shabhat.
Saturday morning services begin
al 9a.m. followed by a Kiddush.

Jews aU over Ike world wilt he
ohuorving Passover at sondowo
on Saturday, April II corn-
'memoraling the osudos of Jews
from Egypt. Adas Shalom will
hold services starting at 7l5
p.m. Services on Sunday will
begin at 9 am. and again at 715
p.m. Families will he enjoying
the traditional Seder dinner on

- , Salsrdiy andSunday nights.
. Adas Shalom is a modern

,;v, - ;;. - trodutioual synagogue offering a.
wide range of religious, cultural,
educational, andoocial activitieu.

lkiLnnia1 -3muura1 cmr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE, sp 4-0366

Jon.ph Wojcischewnki 4 Son

and a 900 am reltearsnl for the
Great VIgilaf Easter.

The Liturgy - óf Good Friday
win begin at noonwtth Preatfdng
on the Passion continuing naSI 3
pm, At 700 pm, the Solemn
Liturgy òf Good Friday will he
held.

Morning prayer at 845 am.
inlllutartoffthe Maody Thursday
services, The liturgy nf the
washing -uf the feet and liest
communion euchsrlut wilt he
celebrated at 7:30 p.m. At 841
p.m. there will be the utripping nf
the alinr.

The All-Night Vigil ot the alter
nf repose will begin at 9 p.m. At
11 p.m. there will he a cumpliere
service. At i and 3 g.m. there will
he prayero and riadings uf the
watch.- Morning prayer at 5 am.
will precede the vigil end at t

theran Church
SERVICES
Croos, which has been veiled sin-
ce Good Friday, will be un-
covered as the Senior Choir
breaks forth inthe Triumphant
Eanterproceosional. The Sunrise
sernsOn theme will be_A Second
Look' ' . -

An Easter Breakfast will be
served by the Lutber Leaguoro
immediately - following - the
Suhrise Service. No charge io
made hut a free-will offering will
be received.

Two EasterFestival Services
will he held at the regular wor-

-
ship hours of 9 and 19-45 am.
featuring special music by the
Choirs and instrumentalists. The
Festival Service sermon theme
will be "One MoreMiraele". Au
usual; the aecond half nf the first
uèrvice witlhe broadcast over the
radio station WOPA-AM, 1490 Idi.
beginning at 0:30 am. Everyose
in the community la invited lo
participate in these Services.

Adas Shalom
If you would .lihe more infor-
mation, please call Harvey Wit-
tenberg at 440-3100 or 905-1850.

NSJC
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, ' 7508 West Lyons,
Murtos Grove, wishes the corn-
munity A, Joyous Passover. The
following io the Passover
schedule:
. Thorsday, April 10, 6:45am.
Taanit Bechorim - Fast of Firot

Born Continental Breakfast:
Hosts - Herb Hihnick and Irvosg
Cinadre

Friday, April 17-7:30 pm.
No late Services, traditsonal

Service.
Saturday, April lt-9:30a.m-
"Great Sabbath -

Before
Passover" ShahbatHagadol

.
Saturday, April18

Sunday, April 19'- 5:30 pm.
Pro leder Services

Sunday, April19
Monday, April 25,9:Saa,m.

1st and2ndday of Passover
Monday thraagbFriday,

April 20-24-7:36p.ns-
Intermediate days of Passover,

no loteFridaylervice
Teenday through Friday

April lll-24-6:45an5-
Intermediate days of Passover

Saturday, April 25
9:30am, and 6:15 pm.

Seventhdayof Passuver r

Sunday, April 26
9:30a.m.-l1:lOa.m- -

Yizhsr, eighth dayof Pa85over

Obitiri ,.

. ßuflge1a Túllö
AgeIaP ToIls, 75, of Nilen
edonWedneuday, April 8 in her
0mo, Mru Tiilla,(zee. Petruz-
elB) was hernFeh. 19;-1906. Is
tabr; She was the loving wif!of
, ç late Vincent dnddevwied
other nf, Joseph (Silvana) and
la (Mlke)Zlzzo. Fond gran-

. other nf Michael, Linda, Jim,
ohs, -Jeanne, Vincent and
eJJpIl. - Loving great-
assdmstherof 5, Funeral Maso

-. ès celehrated on Saturday,
- pelI 11 at St. Jòhn Breheuf
hnreh, Niles Omm Skaja:
erraCe Funeral Home, NiIm.
ntomhment- was tsi Queen nf.
eaven Mausoleum, Member of!
eNiteslesiorCitizen's Club.

James E. Zelisko
James Edward Zelisko, 30, of
lles died Thuviday, April 9 at
uthoras General Hospital. Mr.
elisho was bern Jase 15, 1950 in
bois. He in survived by hin

oving parents Johzand Lorraine
cee Gum); Dear brother of
obert (Jacqueline), Dan

Katherine), Barbara Ano, Jef-
rey and John. Fond grandson of

artha Oiles. Funeral Maso was
elebrated on Salsrday, April 11
t Our-Lady of Ransom Church,
iles from Skaja Terrace
ancraI Home, Nies. Intervient
anm Maryhill cemetery. The

amity has reqodoted donstions
made tothe Heart Fond. - r

; Matthew F. Kelly
Matthew F. Kelly, SO, a

esideot of St. Benedict's Home;
lles died ou Thursday, April 9 in

Lee Manor Nursing Home, Des
Plaises. Mr. Kelly was horn
April 24, 1894 in Illinois. He was
proceeded is death by his sister,
the late Sr. M. Vincentme BVM,
and his brqther, the late Rev.
Vincent Kelly, IJ. Surviving
rothers inclode Henry J., and -
dmiuidassda sioler Alice Pries.
nnd uncle of many. Visitation
ed Mass were held at St.
enedict's home un Sotssday,
pril 11. Intervient was in Mount
armel cemebery. 83.5. Vetaran
W . -

Skokie Vàliey
extends blood
donor hours
Skohie Valley Community

Hospital (9600 Gross Point- rd.,
Skohie) 0000uoçes that the hours
for volunteer blood donations will
he extended. The Hospital donor
room will be operi Tuesdays frorn
10 am. to 2 p.m ans every other
Tuesday (beginning April 14)
from 2-t p.m. Volunteer hlsod
donors should caS abend for an
appointment. To uchodule ass ap-
pointmont at Skokie Valley
Community Houpital, please cali
ArlenePol005ky at 077-5600 ext.
42liorext, 417. .-

Community -

- Seder
Reservations are utili available

far the 3rd AssonaI Community
Seder April 19, t p.m. at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
monity Chuter, 5080 Church St.,
Skohie. -.

This 5 courae traditional
Passover leder sponsored by the
Adult Services Department win

-be catered and served by
professinnal waiteru.

Reservations are limited 1w the
flrstltopeople. - -

For rnore information, call 625-
uof,oxt 902/217. -

. - TheBilgle, Thursday, April li, 1001

Legion fish fry Bethany Methodist
- Good Friday - hosts Passov.er.$eder

-For thnue desiriug tu havedie- Wtaeisiay, AIril 22, Bethany -,
0er outm Good Friday, April 17 Tersaco, 8425 Waukegan ' Rd.,
the Mortan- -Grove American- Mnsss Grove, will hold n Sestee
Legion Post #134 has announced sorriso- os theie Chapel. Shown
they will be aervlssg their usual ace ttsepoetioipsnto oftho Seder I
Friday fare that evening. The to r) Julius Polanshy )Skokie),
weekly fish fries take place from Curul Biales MoSan Grove),
t-8 p.m. at the Legion Memorial Sonea Barbour )Prospect Hei-
Home, Ol4000mpster. - ghts), Charles Lilienfeld, Glen-

- In addition to shrimp, perch - Claeo Weiss )Stsokie), Irving
asda comDinatios fishentree, foc Pewi )Skoine), Cindy - Invio
those ne desirisg a meatless Shohie), and Caryss Karwosbi
meal, a- chicken entree io elun Doe Plaines).
featured. - . Plamsissg the service is Mas.
. Meals with a nominal price CumI Biates,-Diee000r òf Physical
raoge; include potato, cole olaw, Therapy. She will esploin each
röllandbolter sad beverage. - of the 5001er. Thiuls the 5th

There are cocktails available year such a service booboos held,
from the well stocked bar, and nod residents, the majority of
plenty of free parhing adjacent to wbioh eco eut Jewish, ape eagerly
the Legion's bedding in their osnis aeticiputing the cossoieg event,
lot. - und the oppoetsoity to porticipate

The evening is always ose of rn the service au well an sample
cordiality and socialability with the voeloun fonds, incloding bitter
casualness stressed, and a spot herbs, maGo, gefilte fish, etc.
wheremany tocaliles cungregale "It in expected that 00 to 70 of
to visit with their frieedu in an in- -, the residento, both young and
formalatmosphere. old, will attend the Sedee,"

- . reperti Mrs. Loeeoise 5.obao,

Brebeuf plans Oedtballhe5011l he

open-air
jensob resided the wife and the

. abeot five or sin Bethany Terrace

flea market
0e Sntuedsy, May 2, the Holy of eenidente, many in wheelchairs

Nir5e Socsety of St. Jobo Beebeul soltad around sableo,, and eager
sssll sponsoo a huge opon-ose Flea loops more shoot Ibis interests
Macbet os the parish grounds ut ritual. . -

0350 North Harlem. Horno fur -

the ovtivity (viS be 15 cm. in 3 Nues
0$tnonts5c5ll ko optometrist

Fdr flea market utooppees, this
aIgre, oepr0000tn no escelnot wins awar
cha000 lobrowso through doceno

Al the Five State Mid-
of displays. for that indden

qasserican Vision Conference heldlresooee, hoiloobold gudget or March 29-35, in St. Louis, a paper
trinket, nets sod oeuftu 5059-home was presented by Dr. Chesterfuroishissgnd, ornntsqUe, 55 st Nowak entitled "The Brain'sgreatly eedooed cost. Vision"For those wishing )neom ostra His paper concerned vision andcash while doosg.theso opnng bw proper vision-(fnclionatcleameg, the Fleo Market sesil E V ) alwa s present in'have dIsplay oreas bvaslkble at th top - 10%

0fy
classroomrJnmisal ooutu - sill for an children. Io addition he soled theor$4

sson-profeuuio' steps necessai'y to bring other
nolsenee welcome tes display their children to tied level.

-waren. - . Association also awarded Dr.
- To reserve dsuplsy npaoo 0e for

N k the Beco sitios Op-additiOnal information, canted - .
A df r1981 His r-Bob Piton 966-lliOO, Chuck OgnI - rse

this program- in-967-5510, or Rauh Manifs 966- sIskis effort to heller service
5841. thelocal citizenry.

Me. Charles Lilienfetd, Fresi-
dosi of the Rooidont Council (w
SeooP elected by the Tee-00e
residents in voice their opinions
nkost their cacee focililies und
progrosssu) esploined thot, "TIse
nignificooce of this evest- in not
tIse Order seMen itself, bat the
fscttbatit is beingmoductedby a
Methodist institution, and dusty-
ates the bread religious view
which nkould be s good esample
foe everyone.!' He olio pointed
out tknt, "The service will he
sonducted as s domonstmtion of
what o Sedee in like, what ii
eoosiuluof, and wisst it actually

osTeee Liliesslold, the Sedeo is
soother verification of Botbasy
Teeeaco's woy of eutouding loom-
aoiCy, binduess, sympathy and
underotassdissg to the residents os
well so the commossity. -

CLASSIC BOW,L'S.'
-

SUMMER BULLETIN

LADIES LEAGUE AND SENIOR
CITIZENS FALL OPENINGS

- .. -Mon. 9:30 AM - 12:30
-:' Tues. and Thürs. 12:30 PM

Fri. 9:30 AM. 12:30 PM

I

WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

965-5300

Luruestmpnssied pley,Onw
is Ihn Nnrshween ssbsrbs jur
p,e..chonl children ululI ages

NE-1.00so

¿

wEDmNG
FtOWER5

Balbuny Terrace io o beS-heil
skilled and inlonssodinte bog-
teem health core fucilhiy which io
affiliotod with Bethany Home di
Hsopitol of the Metbodist Chue--
oh. It lIe-ives with octivity sod
provides ovoe 84,000 days of core

. to residents yearly (umging in
0go from 22 to 102). Special
emphasis is placed on rehabilite-
lion, and the Terroce's'kigh level
of care in deosnotiurd by the furt
thet more thon 20 pee coot of its
yesidesis retors in their homes
every year.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set '2.50 j

f (Eyev Day oscepssssdavl -

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwaukee Ave
Chineen. IL ICisned Mendeyl

I J

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP r

rOPEN
EASTER - ' £4diso
9to3 SiIg F&itue'o
*'EASTEII LILIIS
* Ei%STI!U BaSKET

IIOEJQ(JETS
*Tt(iIPS *GL,%DS

*IIYil('I.%'I'EIS
*-GiIItI)E('dIuIt4 -

* ORCHIDS * ROSES
. _*

* C1!PiTER1IECES
* tIFTCEUTtFIC4T1S

Fesk Ce,øoqeu a
Reginsiwbe Pqkeu

D.o"rri.:. 111ee/Áus

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
' '6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE1-0040 ONCEIOCK NORTH 00.01905 NE 1-0017

- MENS HANDICAP LEAGUE

(Po)
MEN'S SCRATCH LEAGUE

Mon. - 9:30 PM.

Mon. - 9:30 PM
Thurs. - 9:30 PM
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Suddenly slim
at YMCA

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300West Touhy Avenoe, Niles. is
now accepting règistratioos for
their Soddeoly Slim This Spriog
Diet & Chwrm Lose Weight The
V's Way Program for womes.
startiog Monday eveoisg, April
27, from 7 to 9 p.m. The fee for
the 7 week session will be $25 for

- Y members and $39 for non-
members. Women enrolling can
enpect to lose up to 21 lbs. in the7
weeksossion.

In addition to an enercise
session, diets to fit every need
will be brooght into etano an weil
as low calorie recipes, caloñe

. Conntern and exercise sheets.
Women will also be taught how to
keep the weight from creeping
back on an well as vartosu phases
of charm inclnding skin care,
makeup, hair care, wardrohe
planssiog, pnstssre and relaxation
toavoid nervoso nibbling.

For fnrther information,
telephone Ihn Leaning Tower
YMCA. att47-8222.

Many Hearing
Problems Can
B Helped
Chicago, 111.A free offer of
special interest to those who
have Irooble hearing has beco
announced by Bellone. A tiny
modern hearing aid often can
help. A non-operating modet
of one of the smallest Beltonc
aids of its kind will he given
absolstely free to anyone re-
questing it

Send for this non-operating
model, pot it on andwear it in
the privacy of yosr own home.
lt is net a real hearing aid, hut
will show yos how tiny hear-
ing help can be, and if's yours
to keep free. The actual aid
weighs less than a fourth of an
ounce, and it's alt of car level,

These models arc free, so we
suggest you write for years
now. Agaio, we repeat, there
is 50 cOst, and certainly ne
ohligatioo. Thousands have
already been mailed, so write
today to-Dept. 93319, Bettone
Etrctronics, 420t W. Victoria
St., Chicago, lit. 60646.

r
0

0

-0

A

UNISEX
HOURS:

0 Tues. - Wed. - 9 AM - S PM
Thnrs. - 10 AM - MIDNIGHT

d Fn.-1OAM-7PM, Sat, 1OAM-3PM

0

0

I

Lettdi&t

$500 DISCOUNT
New Clients Only

Offer Good With Ad Until Ap.iI 30th
r By Lowering Our Prices, We Sincerely Want

. 0 To Introduce You To Our Work. We Style

L
Natural Looks With Your Hair In Mind.

lAIso Feaernng Sculpuwed NaiI)
, , -

Nues Community Church
.

rummage sale

The United Presbytrian
Women's Association of Nues
Commootty Choreh is having
their- annual rommage sate, at
the charch, 7401 Oakton, on Werl-
nesdey, April 22, 7 p.m. lo 9:30
p.m. and Thscsday, April 23 9
am. lo 3:30 p.m.

Shown is Joan Murray, hair
man and Josephine Ittavacek

Wedding
. /Flower J .. \

Package

179°
- CoerpleSe

Call For Details
966-0600

00055latioobyApprointmenr

Forever Green
Flowers

8115 N. Milwaukee
Niles, Illinois

696-0274
8040 Milwaukee

Niles, Ill.

sorting, preparing, nd enjoying
the pretiminaricott the sate.

In addition to the normal rum-
mage sale, there will be a resale
shop for helter adietes which wilt
be chaired by Elsie Pech.

The public is invited tt support
this worthy group. Anyone
wishing ft donate rummage may
dono by contacting the church.

Park Ridge
YMCA Sp!iflg
program
The Park Ridge YMCA will

start its talc spring program the
week of April 27. Ose of the -
bright new additions will be a
Diaper Gym and Swim program
on Thursdoy eveulogs from 6 lo
7:lf p.m.

The program adapted for
babies beginning at 3 months is o
progressive program for parents
and child. Classes are designed
with the child aod pareot begin-
ning simple exercises io the
gym005ium the first half hour
und ending with the developmrnl

Ì
of- aquatic shills io the YMCA
pool.

Registration for Ihe baby clans
as welt as all classes for the tote

OOspring

session begins for mcm-
bers on April 14 aod nos-
membors April 16 at 9 am. For
further information call Ihn "Y"
at 830-2171 or slop in at t5t5 W.
Tonhy, Pork Ridge.

l "Fashions in -the Sun"

The AnnusI Fund Raising Fashion Show and Dinner.'Fashi000
in the San" sponsored by the Skohie American Legion Anxutiary
Unit 320 wiil be held Wedomday, April29 at thepentheme 1212 Lin-
coin, Shotde. The event will he held nt 1:30 p.m., donation $t.
Reservations requested phone June ttzaja at 4M4 or Michey
Bodeatttt-7997. - -

The Fashions preseofeel from The Hawaiian Shop ef Evanston,
1630 Orrington, Co-chairmanSharon Allen of E000d Lake Beach
and Chris Davies of Evanston invites everyone to come and enjoy.
Models are: Mr, and Mrs. Jack C. Bode,Skokie; Mr. and Mrs. Den
Soymaoski, Evanston; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dettroot, Skokue; Mc.
and Mrs. Wm. Hatchinson, Evanston; Mr. ami Mrs. Sydney MotI,
Skolsie; and President of Skekie American Legion Auxiliary, Fran
LaadwehrofMortonttrove. - -

Scholarship campain

Steve's Landscaping
Women office ut446-7275.

Jill M. KaIk

Service
FREE FERTILIZING

WITH SPRING CLEAN-UP
. - INCLUDES:

POWER RAKE CUT LAWNEDGE LAWN CULflVATE SOILTRIM SHRUBS 'REMOVE DEBRIS
FREE FERTILIZING IWAORENO io-xat

FREE ESTIMATES CALL'
-

96 7-7390 nl

sin

PioneerWomen.9shortan Chtcagncolmcilis IBUodhinga Special
Scholarship Campaign to hesefit the Tisonna network of
vocatiooaljtecln,jcaj high schoolsin fsrael. The minimom $5O
contribution willprovidefor onesemester'stautuonatnne of the 0m-
teeo schools io the program.

Tunos schools provide alternative- educationat programu for
1,300 adolescent girls who have known only faitsre in school,m
socIety and in family relationships. Through small clames, sulk
specialty tramrd teachers and counselors, they'are brought bach
loto an educational framework andtsetpedto sueceedin school and
to cstablinhgnals for the future.
- Pioneer Women's Suburhan Chicago ConneR includes twelve

clubs of womeo living in Chicago's northern suharbs Pioneer
Women, in cooperation with Na'aonat, ils sister organization,
provIdes a network of educational and social services for cliijdren,
youth, ondwomes intsraet. ' -

Laorre Merci (cf uf Skokie, is the Chairman of the Special
Scholarship Campaign, For more information, contact the Pioneer

Airmañ - Jill M. Eolios,
daughter Of Mr. Oc Mrs W,L.
Kallos of 145 Windsor Dove, Dm
Plaines, has graduated frees the
U_S. Air Force ai'ioosCs 1n
strmnent systems cosroe at
QiranuteAirporeeeose,m.

Lutheran women at
-. --Park Ridge -chiïrch

Officers leading the Lulberan women's convention held April Ial
Messiah Lutheran Church, Park Ridge were (from left) Madeline
Lund, Chicago; JoAnne Cartuon, Sehusmburg; Marie Bao, Mt.
Prospect; Breuda Adaoss, Schosmburg; Mary Willich, Hoffman
Enlates; Elaine Donaldson, Minneapolis, Mins. ; Faythe Kalhwarf,
Schaumburg; and Marianne Nelson, Chicago.

LIANING TOWIR Y
6300 W. TohpA o.no. , NIl., IllInois 60641

-- 647.8222
- SU-MMER-
DAY CAMPS

o SWIMMING n LOW COST FUN

on

C
z
on0
o
on

-o
W

on

. - 'I
u

4 - TWO WEEK PERIODS
-

IATOTALOFIWEEKS)
June 22nd - August 14th

CHILDREN 6-11 YEARS

el.1

f

b

THINK SPRING VALUES
FORYOUR

VEGETABLE fr ORCHARD III Controls
, -.. -- .

: Most
. Diseases
and Insects
of -

Fruit Trees
& Berries

READYTO PLANT
ONION SETS...ONION PLANTS

SEED POTATOES...GARLIC-
.

...RHUBARB...
BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS

AVAILABLE -

Strawbèr,y Plants
June and Everbearing

-$49,
. IPkg. 10 Plants

$ç49

The BogIe, Thoraday, April 16, 5985 -
Page ti

-. Workshop . Glenkirk holds Spring.
for parents - - garage sale

the Park Ridge Community Con-
oolidaled Schools, - and the Den

Schools are announcing a lee-
tore/workshop for parents and
teachers enittled "WIry Oar Kids -

Plaines Community Consolidated

are Driving so Crazy". Dr. Ken-
nelh Kaye, Developmental

slimstating discassion to he held

Psychologist from the University.
of Chicago, wilt lead this

00 Thuroday, April 30, al 7:30-
p.m. io the Galany Theater of
ApolloSehool, 101M Dee Rd., Des
Plaines. - '

topics as 'Haw cao we face- tile
stresses and.strains of daily
living and stilt deal with our

The East Maine Public Schools,.

Dr. Kaye wilt esplore such

- on Friday, Apill 24, Satorday,

: David resides at the Gteohirh

. The proceeds of the Spring

Retarded will hold a garage sale

April 25, and Sunday, April 25 at
its ftlenkirk- Canipuo facility io
Muodelein on Fairfield Road just
north ofRoute 17g,

clothing and boich-boacks In ap-
pliances and forniture wilt be
nold at hargoin.prtcen. Refrenh-
ments will be available. -Mr. acid

mentally retarded infants,

Mrs. Will Bisgel, whose son

Campus, are the chairpers000 for
theevent. :

Garage Sole wilt benefit over tOO

children, and adults :seoned by
Gtenkirb Associolion for the

Glenkirk Association for the

Both old and new items from

children in more effective Relarded. Glénkirh nrovideo day
way?" . -

RUIT.TREE

SPRAY

.. II
ur-.=-:,r;::b-i,

Begon ¡as.Dahtias.Gladioltis
for Spring Planting
Moho o oursu mmc, ourden us hsautifnI as posn:b:o -

wit btbose nuro-sn-Olnow" importod buihs

BOgonia.
$30 MANY

BRILLIANT
COLORS

and residential programs for
handicapped individuals from
northern Cook and Lake counties.

The Garage Sale hoors are 9-5
on Friday and Safsrday and 9-2
on Sanday. For further infor-
malion call Glenkirb's North-
hrook office at 172-5111.

- WOeUKE
A girl, Aooupama, O lbs. 2 so. on

March -6 - In R. & Martha
Nagaraju, 523t W. Oakfsn,
Skohie. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Ramalingappa, Bangatore,
India and Mr. & Mrs.
Yushodamma, Bungalore, India,

A girt, Amauda Kathleen, 7 lbs.
I ho. on March t? In Mr. and Mro.
KlIloll Brenghause, 737 DutIes,
Des Plaines. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mro. Perry Anderson,
Nitev.

trKg. ¿o

.

RABBITGUARDFENCING /hiJ
:;±:. STEELFENCEPOSTS&

°
'-..,-.- POULTRY NETTING fnebiÍr . -, ,

w.y?

L-COOK FAB1V & ARDET-STORES
Ml LEE ST.

.

RAILROaD ST. ROSALIE R011t and 3469 SHERIDAN 11060

loe o. Oakwond Rts, 22 oed 63 SCH0OMBOG ROAD Sheridan Rd. .1 V$od;orth
Don PIoino,lII . Loke Zocil. Ill. . Sohoacsbarg, Ill. Zion. III.
824-4406 438-2161 529-3601 746-3007

;040 S, WAUKEEhI Rb. klo E. NORTHWEST HWY. 6130 SOOTH ST. 480 CENTER SIRED?

Voakegoo os fsor,tt iOt lesing9x.s Rd. Noot to Depot Big Red Born
lok,Fnrost, III. Arlington l-toc. III Tisi00 Pock, III. Grnyslohn, III.
234-6776 253-0570 532-472 223-6577

The tenth annual convention nf
the North Chicago Conference of
the Illinois District of the --
American Lutheran Chorch con-
vened at Messiah Lutheran
Church, t6f5 Vernon ave., Park
Ridge, on Wednesday, April f.
National president of the ALC
Women, Minneapolis, Mino., wan
lbemain speaker. Faylhe Kalk-
warf, Schuomburg, Illinois
Diotrict president; Bishop Rhone
Osterbur, Park Ridge, president
of Ike lltisoik District of the

- American Lutheran Church; and
the Rey.- Gayton Gilbecl000,

- - pastor nf Messiah ; also ad-
dressed the 200 delegates and
visitors assembled.

: The North Chicago Conference
- encompanses 24 churchen in an
area bounded by the Wisconsin

border on the north, the Kennedy-
Northwest expressway on the
south, Lake Miehigao no the east
and Klgin on the west. Delegates
elected new officers for the
coming year: presideol
Madeline Lund, Parkview
Lütheran, Chicago; vice
president Sally Viger, St. Mark,
Ml. Prospect; education
secretary Brenda Adams, Lord of
Life, Schaumburg; stewardship
secretary Marianne Net000,
Parkview, Chiratn; secretary
Mary Wiltich, Priore nf Peace,
Hoffman Estates; and treasurer
JoAnne Cartnoo Lord of Life,
Hoffman Esfoles.

A luncheon was served by flIc
- women of Messiah-Where Nancy

Byrne, Park Ridge, is president
nf Ihr focal auxiliary.

- A boy, Robert Jobñ, 9 lbs. y ne.
00 March 6 In Mr. & Mrs. Dana
Levar, 5396 W. Monroe, Nues.
Sister: Jennifer, tbk. Grao-
dparents: Mr, h Mrs. Robert
Levar, Niles and Mr. A Mro. Jobo
Schwan, Cloicago, -

A girl, Kelly, 1f lbs. 2½ no. no
- Murch 17 to Mr. and Mrs.

- Richard McEnerney, 5512 Main
- ut. Morton Grove, Grandparen-

15; Mrs. Layon McEnerney,
- Skokie and Mr. and Mrs. Bitt

Pavichevich, Chicago. -



Fuzz flush flasher
A51 year old Nues resident was

arrested on Wednesday, April 8
and charged with public indecen-

- cy. The man was observed by
NUes Polleo as hewasexposing

-to Milwaukee ave.-
drivers. Following his being
chased and processed the
resident was assigned a May
court date and released on $1,000
bond

Driver arrested
A 21 year old Chicago man was

arrested on Wednesday, Aprii'O
after police discovered he was
diiving with a revoked license.
Police had stop the Chicago

« mall's car on Haward st. for a
speed violation. Aitér running a
compster check on the driver it
woo discovered that bio drivers
license had been revoked. After
being brooght to the NiOns Police
Departinest the Chicago résident
was assigned a May cosrt date
andreleasedss$1,000 band. -

Cür vandalized
resident of the 7100 block of

Carol cl. reported that his auto

E N ST Q N
COMMUNITY

GOLF

BARGAIN
GOLF

Special Friday Rates
2.00- I 8 HoleS
At CENTRAL ST. "L"
EVANSTON - 475-9173

had -been vañdallzed on Thor-
winy, April 0. According te the
resident, snknownperoonu wads
hart abject to smash the rear
window of his auto. The resident
estimated thereplacement value
sfthewlndowst$200.

,-- Theft nèwsto owner
Policeroport that a renident of

tha8100 block of Merrill st. was
notified on Friday, April 10, that
her auto- was recovered before
she knew it bad beenstolea. Ac-
cording to police, the-resident
was notified by - Lake Cosaty
Police that her noto had been
found. Looking la front- of her
bosse the !tles reÑident
discovered that the car was in-
deed gone. However, Lake Cosn
tI' Police said she could not claim
thecarsntil she reported it stolen
t NOes Police. After making the
report, the resident was informed
that the car had been damaged
afterbeingstolen.

Stolen frojin Mall
Two thermostala were reported

stolen from the conomonity room
at the Oslo Mill Mall, 7000
Milwaskee ave. The thermostats
were stolen between March 31
and April 7. .n employee of the -
mali estimated the- valse of the
thermostatsat$l3oeach.

Employee arrested
Aiethployeo of Sears Roebsck

sod Co. in the Golf Mill shopping
center was arrested-after being
observed shoplifting at Sears on
Friday, April 10. According to
police the employee, a 24 year old
Chicago resident, was observed -
by store employees und a
security guard as he stole two
tires from the automolive toc-
tion. After being detained by
store guardo, the man was
brought by police to the Nies
Police Department. Charged

- with retail- theft ilse Sears em-
ployee wan assigned a May cosrt

-

GRAND OPINING
3F0*2:SALI. -:- (OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 18th) -

DRY CLIANIN ONLY
JOSEPH B. KOEK --TAILOR

JOSEPH'S TAILOR b CLEANERS
7950 Waukegan NUes, IlL

. 965-2212-

COUPON

date and later released on
bend. -

Saddles stolen
Areuldent of the 7900 block of

Nordica st.reported his car had
bees broken into on Friday, Apri
10. The carwasparkedin front of
the resident's house when
snknòws poroom pried open a
side window to gain access to the
car. Stolen from the car were
fosr saddles. The resident
eotimaiod thevalne of the 5101es
uaddleoat$3,000.

Reckless driving
As lt year old Niles driver was

airested on Friday, April 10 after
deliberatelystrikingu lyyear old
bicyclist. According to police the
Nies resident was first ohoerved
In the parking lot at Oak -Mdl
Mall, 7000 Milwuokee ave.,
driving recklessly. After ap-
pareotly missing the 17 year old
bicyclist, also in the lot, the two
yoothsenchasgedwords followed
by the driver bucking. into the
bicyclist. Fleeing the scese the

- Niles resident laler parked his
caros the7ttoblock ofteward st.
and walked over to the 7900 block
of Milwanhee ave. Police ap-
prehendedthe yosth while he was
on Milwaukee ave. Brought to
the Nies Police Department the
yooth was charged with reckless
driving, reckless condsct and
othertrafficviolaiions. The Nies
yooth was later assigned a May
roost date and released on $1,000
bood. The bicyclist woo not in-
jared doring the mishap.

Resists arrest
A 31 year old Proopeet Heights

man wasurrested after leaving
the scene of an accident on San-
day, April 12. According to
police, the car drives by the
Proapoct Heights msa struck a
car in the 0000 block of
Milwaskee ave. Police ap-
prehended the Prospect Heights
man at the interseclion of
Milwaskee ave. and Ballard nl.
Police were reqoired to oobdoe
the man after he resistod arrest.

. arooght to the Nibs Police
Department the man was
charged with reckless conduct,
driving while ander the inflseace
of alcohol, leavingthe scene of as
accident and failure to redore
apee4 toavoid an accident. -After
being procesoed the Prospect
Heights man was assigned a May
cosrt date and released on $1,000
bond.

Spring Coupon Special
Regular $39.50 Value

FOR $1)A50
ONLY

WE WlLL Chaoge treosroinsioe finid, adiase bands,
clean screen, replace poe gasket, complete road test s.
where applicable, check eegiee n,ouets, check aeioer-
sai joint

P_S_ If you thick vos hace a transmissioe problem, we'll
diagnose it for you and recommend only what's
seeded!

FREE
ROAD TEST

.

- UNITED TRANSMISSION
7460 N. Milwaukee, Niles ,. 2740 N. Kedsie, Chicago

, -- 647.8989 772-3226

Burglary
- -

A resident of the 7000 block ef
Eeckwith St. reported hin garage
had been hsrglarlaed an Thor-
sday, April 0. AccardiOg to -

yolice, hsrglars entered the
gtrage through an snlocked side
door. Taken from the garageao -
a red Tora SItO snow blower and
a radio. The estimated value of
the missing itemswan placed at
$31&

A home garage on the 7700
block-- of Church St. was
burglarized during the night at
Thursday, April 9. Usknowa por-
sono entered the garage throogh
a locked side door. Taken from
curo parked in the garsge were
two onow tires, a beige overcoat,
a hurglaralarm siren and two air
pompo. flot valse of the missing
items was placed at sp-
prosimstely $1,000. It was not
immediately known how the
barglars had oponed the locked
doors.

A resident of the 0200 block of
Harlem Ave., having been ont of

- tows for a week, retorned on
Saturday, April 11 to find his
home had been burglarized. AI-
ter hreakiog o basement window
to gaio entry to the boson,
borglars ransacked the home.
Beoideo searching the bedrooms,
bargluro siso searched beneath
mattresses, linen closets and
medicine cabinets. At first it ap-
peared that only jewelry and
money had been taken. The
resident indicited he wosld nob-
mit an itemized list of missing
tIento. -

Shoplifting
A W year old Chicago resident

was arrested after being ohser-
ved shoplifting at s local store on
Friday, April 10. According to
police the Chicago reoident was
shopping st T. J. Mans, 7210
Dempster St. when she was ob-
served switching -price tags on
three items. Stopped outside the

-
otore after paying for the items
the Chicago reoidentwas held an-
ti Morton Grove police arrived.
After beinghrooghtto the Morton
Grove Police Depártment, the
Chicago resident was chárged
with retail theft. After hebst
processed she was assigned a
May coort dale and released on
$l,000bond. -

Cutbacks in
state police
recruitment
The Department of Law Estor-

cement Merit Board annoanced
today that doe to an entemive
hiring freeze the Department of
Law Enforcement Merit Board
wifi not be condocling the aanoal
recrsltnoentfselection process
forcalendaryear 1981.

Public amlooncemeato wilt ko
made in early 1982 when recruit-
ment commences with ap-
plicsioos avaiahle in ail State
Police Districts, Division of In-
vestigation Zone Headquarters
throughout the Slate nnd Depsi-
huent of- Law Enforcemi-ot of-
fices in Chicago and Springfield,
Illinois.

Criminal damage
A resident of the 6000 block of

Fester St. reported vandals shot
BR pellets thésogh the WindShield
of his campor an Wednesday,
April 8, The camper had been
porked in the resident's drivowuy
when damaged. The
replacement valse of the win-
dahield was placed at $3l

A resident ef,the 0200 block of
Major Ave.reported instar bad
been damaged by vandolo oc
Sétarday,- April-11 Acyording to
police,- three males were- otoer-

- ved when they 'tipped over the
resident's 1081 Honda Civic. The
vehicle wan-left on its right side.
Damage inthecarwan estimated
at$250. -

Minors with liquor
Three Chicaga youths were

arrested after boing fouñd with
open liqssr in their car on Sator-
day, April 11 Police stopped
their car st 9:43p.m. after the
car was spotted driving without
Its headlights unI Foond in the
car wasone opencan of heer and
awneraas nnopened cam. The
yooths, who were 20, 19, and 18
years old, were tráosported to the
MortonGrove Police Department
where they were charged with
possession of open liqoor in an
aoVo, possession of -liquor by
minoro and driving withosi
headlights on. Additionally, one
of the yosths had changed some
informatisa an his driver's licen-
se and was charged with altering
his driver'n license. - After being
processed the yooths were
released on bond and assigned a
courtdate. : -

Theft -

AlélortonGrave resident repor-
led. his bicycle was stoles aflec
being parked behind the Morion
Grave Library. The resident said
his bike, aten speed red Raleigh,
had been left unlocked in a
bicycle rack. The bicycle was
valoed at$2i0.

-Staté police list
MarCh fatalities
Ssperintendent of the lllisOi5

State Police, N.J. Miller,
released provisiotial figsret for
the monthly fatality simtsary.

Fatalities from daily traffic
accidenta for the month nf Mur-
ch, 1981 statewide totaléd 180.
Total fatalities from Jan. 1

- thrssgh March 3lnsmbered 37f.
- This figure tefleetaan increase 01

34 when compared to the same
periodlantyeàr..

Captain W.P.
- Bort, Chicago

District Commander, common-
-ted, "lis addition to the persistent
problems of danish driving and
speeding, the increafe In

faislitles can be attribsted to
several factors, according to the
OiS. Department nf TrooOpOr
latino NI8TSA report: 11 The
shift ta smaller, llgktercar5; 2)
Costinoing decline in the ase of
safety belts by drivers; 3) The
repeal or weakening of motor-
cycle helmet laws since 1970; 4)
The increasing involvement Of
henvy trucha inaccidentsl and 5)
The grawiog popslarity of- light
troche and vans as astomabile
oshutitotes sndfor recreation."

- - Wednesday, April 8
ita .... - Ait 15 ytar old Mar-

beiGreveresidatteeidan 18 year
niel 9811es renidast were injured
during anautassubile accident at
the lidernectias of Caidweli Ave

, andjarvinSt. Bath weretaken te
Lutheran General Hospital by
Ndes Fire Deest ambulan-
es.
3t a - A rdest nf the 7998
bluckdtallweUAve. was rapar-

- ted to be esSartai feast a severe
nusebleed. The resident was
IraiLipented to Lajlherun General
HtalbyambiiIan.
IZtNpw-AflyenroldPulatine
rmtdd was desceibed as nid-
faring fawn- chest pains at the
Riles Peltre Department, 7210
Milwaakee Ave. The Palatine
resident was Iweughtto bitheran
Gesneuilosnpitalbyambulanre.
12,14 pm. - Riles firemen were
raflai tea homela the 8210 black
of Milwaukee Ave. after a 2 year
old child lacked himself in a
wasbrnem. Firemen climbed
threugh a washroom windew ta
epentheduor.
4tM pm. - A 00 year aId. Des
Plaises rdestwas reported u.-
jurad after inning at the Jewel
grecu.yntei-e, 8721 Du.npnter St.
The Des Plaines resident was
tra.epos1ed to Ladha-an General
H_ by fire department am-

85% p.m. - Flennen were called
to a heme un the- block of
Nallenal Ave. after a 15 year old
was repoeted fo have swallowed
iodine. The-child was taken la
Lutheran General Hospital by

Thursday, April 9
70 a,in, - A 42 year old Chicago

Cook Chunty A.me&sar Thonas
C. Hynen has entended the
deadline fer homeowners ta ap-
ply fer the Ryn limneowner's
Enias trin April 10 ta May
15.-

"We believe that as many as
198, eligible homeownees who
are entitled in receive this oxen.-
pliafl have not yet applied," said
Hynes. "They bave every right
to this tan relief, bol by falling to
apply. will aiim benefiting from
¡t...

Over ' 000,098 Cook Casnty
homeowners have already
qualified te receive the enea-
plias.

Fer eligihie property owners,
the Hynes Homeowner's bloom-
pilen can mean la ian savings of
up to $398.- It canant be granted
hawever. asicas a hameowner
applies far it, and has verified
that he or she awns and liven os
the property.

"We are asking once agako that
tbe'media. public officials and
community grasps give as much
attention tu this matter as
possible," Hynm said, "so that
eee.yeae wIts deserves it will
sereine it"

Sn effectsince 1970 the Hynea
Homeowner's Enemption was
automatically dedscted fram

- pretpertytaxbills. llutbegiunisg
this year, due to a recent Illinois
Sspreme Casrt ruling, only
owuer-uecupasls of singlefamily
homes, condominiums,
cooperatives and apartment
hiilbliegn (six nuits tir lea) can
receTe it, and they mast have
livedonllwprnpentyan niJan. 1,
l

Niles-Fire lept. cälls .. .

- man was reporteo weak and in
need of. hospitalisation st the
Resol Mani.ifactüring Co., 7350
Crauame St. The Chicago
resident wan brosght to Lutheran
General Hospital by fire dopar-
lnsentambslance.
lStMa.m. - All9year old Chicago
resident was described as oaf-
fering from chest pains at
Uniform Printing, 7400 Lehigh St.
The Chicago resident wan lakes

la Lutheran General Hospital by
ninkulanoe
4 pm. -A 44 year old Crystal
Lake resident was reported to

- beve suiferais possible heart at-
fork atthe Pathfinder factory,
6201 Howard St. The Crystal
Lake resident was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambalanre.
U5I p.m. - A 10 year old Des
Plaines resident was reported in
need of hsspitslinatlsn after
falttnganasberpobjectwhile isa
home on the WOO block of Ottawa
St. The Des Plaines resident was
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by fire department am- -

balance.

Friday, April 10
3,48 a.un. - Sin Nies Fire Dopar-
laient imits were sent to Wendy's
restaurant, 7243 Harlem Ave., sO-
ter smake was reported in the
bsilding. However, after
checking the bsildiag"firemea-
could not determine the marce of
the smoke.
8t21 ..m. - A resident of the 7000
block of Odell was reported tobe
having difficulty breathing. The
resident was brought la Lutheran
General Hospital by fire dopar-
Imentambalanco.
l238 pm. - Firemen were rolled
la a hamo on the 0900 black of

Hynes extends filing date
- - for exemption

Assessor Hynes spoasored the
exemptian while serving as
illinain Senate President. The
Hynen Homeownér's Enemption
eliminates fram taxation in-
creases sp to $3000 in eqsalized
assessedvalsationsince 1977.

Senior citiuens who are
receiving the Senior Citizen
Homestead Eoemptisn will
aslomatically receive the Hyses
Esemptian an an additional
savings, and do not beve to apply
far il.

Homeowners who have never
received an application, or who
beve lost it, can obtain one by
contacting the Assessor's office
in Ctdcags (11f N. Clark, Chicago
08002, 443-7550), or st the branch
offices la Markham (10501 S.
Kedsie, Markham, 00420, 590-
9098, est. 058) and Staywood (1500
Maybroek Square, Maywood,
00153, 905-0032) or at the local
Township Assessor's Office in
ssberbmstowoshipo.

I LEGAL NOTICE

la "Ass Act in relation tslho ose
of an Assumed Ness in the
conduct or trsnsoetion of Basin.
eon u the State," so amended,
that s ceetificetion toss filed by
the undersigned with the Ceonty
Clods of Cook County. FIe No.
K7b138 on Manch 20, 1981 Under
the Assumed Name of S. S.
DonIno Equipment Co. with
place of bsoinoss located at 7029
w. tIrais the Ortie name and
nesidence addeeso of Owner is:
Stewart Kola, 7029 W. Cram,
Nies, Ill.

Wisner St. after a resident repor-
ted her 5 month old child bed
fama ost of bed. The Infant was
taken- te Lstkeran General
Hoopitalby smhsl asce.

Saturday, April 11
7:51 am. - Nilen firemen respos-
dod to a fire alarm activated at
the Eagle Sheet Metal Cs., t220
Howard St. After arrivisg at the
scene the fire alarm was deter-
minedtsbefabe.
St40 p.m. - A 19 year old Morton
Grove woman was Injured during
an astomebile accident in the
8000 block of Milwaukee Ave.
The Morton Grove resident was
brssght to Lstheran General
Hospital by fire department am-
balance.
9:31 p.m. - Four Niles Fire
Department anita were sent to
Jeffersos School,f298 Greendale
Ave., after a fire alarm wan ac-
tivatod. Arriving on the scene
firemen determised the alarm
had been polled by vandais who
broheinto the school.
0,29 am. - A resident of the 7800
block of Nordica Ave. was repor-
ted feeling faint aad la need of
hospitalization. The resident was
trasuported to Latheran General
Hospital by Nies Fire Doper-
tmestambslance.

ILEGAL NOTICE
NOTICEOF PUBLICHEARINGS
DATES: Wednesday, April 22,
1981, andWeduesday, Mayo, 1981
TIMEr 6:30 p.m.
PLACE: Cook CO50ty Besrd
Room
llfNorth Cluck Street
Roem5t7CoustyRsildiog
Chicago, lillasis 00602
Psrp550: The Cook County
Commsnity Development Ad-
visory Council of Subarban
Mayors and Presidents will hold
two public hearings far the 1981
Commonity Development Block
Grant Program, which begins
October 1, 1981. The amosut of
fundn available for the lOti
Program Years $10,078,000. The
purpose of the first hearing
(4/22/81) -is to hear proposals
from nosmssicipal apØliçants, to
hear testimony from interested
persons or groups and
municipalities. to review
monicipal applications and
amendments to provisos year
applications, record comments,
qoestions, and answers of the
Council, andto discoss the suonaI

- sçtion goal of the Three-Year
Hosutog Assistance Plan to be

- osbmittod to the Cook CO500y
BoardofC000missiOners.

The Program categories
eligible for footing are: Neigh-
borhood Preservation, Reoiden-
tisi Rehabilitation; Economic
Development/Central Rosiness
District Redevelopment, Lssd
Acqsisition/ReiocatiOO, Senior

-

Citizens Projects and Centers for
the Handicapped, Demolition of
Bsildingo, Fair Housing aod
Housing Counseling Progrums,
andlolected Planning Grunts.

All interested persons, groups
and municipalities are invited to
attend and participate. Coin-
monts and/or objections may
oiso be ssbmitled io writiog by
Apiri 27. 1981 to:
Cook Coautyllureas of
Administration
Departmeot of Planning and
Development
ll8North Clark Street-Room 801
Clsicago, Illinois 69002

(The Cook County Community
Development Block Gran
Program applim only ta those
aoborban municipalities of leas

- than 56,006 populailon. This does
notincludothe Citysf Chicago.)

(
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-- DunIai Tires;
-- 25%Off

t-.

On All
Dunlap

. Tires
INCLUDES:
. Balancing
e Mounting
e and Valves

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

. Transmission Special
- PROTECT YOUR

AuTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
- - .Druirspce

111111m1u901

ß - . InstsU new p90!

'TRANSMISSION

-
SERVICE Rapisce transm90srnn

*ddItI...l p.s. Wtet

:n:::.an. Most UÄ cars-----
ALL ORK

GUARANTEED
Just Say"Cge It" -

witbyosar ....
Masteror
Visa Cards

n ii t.'s

,
no.,.th..a. -

lma; tt'1 v-r i
uMlcma,___\

COMPUTERIZED -

AUTO RPAIR
- CENTIR

965-5
8851 N. Mllwauk.. Av..

- Nil..
APPOINtMENT NOT ALWAYS NECO5SAR

GOOD1EAR
Bay lt With Ca.did un..' Orts. lt 00105 Cnnfld.nn..

- PageI3TheBugle, Thurnda April 10,1901.Pu1e12 'TheI.51e,Th,Aprll1L1ISl -

Police Beat . . . -

Nifes Morton Grove. -.
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: OLR èheerleÙders

- 7Th GRADE CHEERLEAI9ERS: front (Ito r) L. Abbote, P
Jonik, L. Sikorski, D. LaSpeso, M. StaeroL Back)lto r) E. Terojän,
M. Venute, M. Makos, L. Bergeron, D. Dudzinski, Substitute not
showii,A.Raniere. - - .- -

Maiñe East
. Terrapin Club

Maine Enst Terrapin Club swimmers (sthnding) Dave Burba, -

Jean Chrystal, Ted Polizos and )seated) Annette DeChand and Dan
Jensen will be featured swimmers ¡n this year's nwim show "En-
tra!" to be presented April 23 and 24 at 7 p.m. and Apul 25 at 8 p.m.
in the Maranfln Natatorium. Tieket will beavaiableat tire doer.

Bowl 4
Games

Pay For 3
PERPERSON ?

AND BECOME
ELIGIBLE FOR

GREAT PRIZES

..
Nues West runs
to erfect
winning record
The Mites West Boys- Varsity

Track & Field Team opened the
1981 Outdoor season with a coo-
vincing victory over both Elm-
wood Parh and Luther North
High Schools. The Indians scored
146½ points lo easily oatdistance
the combined scores of both corn-
petisg teams. The Indians won
twelve of seveoteen events. Vic-
tor Wa won three evento: the
triple jamp, the long jump, ad
the high hardies, while both Steve
Rosenhlum and Scott MargoSo
each wootwo events.

. The Nues West Indians coo-
tinoed their winning streah os
they defeoled the varsity teams
from St. Ignatios, Notre Dame,
Taft, Morton East, and Kennedy.
West scored ltZpoista to easily
outdistance second place finisher
Notre Dame whoscored 104½
psi4s. The lodiam were again
led by double winner Victor Wo
who won both the Long Jamp and
Triple Jump. Scott Margslis
again won the 100 Melera and
Norb Roch again won the Shot

.
Pot. Mike Lippe wan the wissor
isthe LewHnrdles. .

The Riles West Varsity is now 7
and O in dual meets. Coach
Savage is qoite pleased with the
performances of his runners.
They are all working very haril
and trying to improve on tho In-
door Record of 7 and 1. Cs-
Captains Art Gunther and Mihe
Uppe are realty doing a good job
sfmotivatisgthe team.

Bikeways map
. A new biheways map is now
available. Ioclnded io the mop
package arc a six county map of
the region's major bikoways and
larger scale community maps st
local bikeways. Alus inclnded is
a free copy of the new City of
Chicago biheway map. The es-
tire pachage is available for $3
from NIPC, either by stopping io
at- sur offices or by mailing -a
check sr mosey order to:
"Bikowayn", Northeastern Illinois
Flaomog Commission, 400 W.
Madison St., Chicago, Illinois,
f9816.

ALOHA!
Strike It Rich!

- JOIN A SUMMIR LUAGUI
AND HAVI A CHANCI TO

ALL EXPENSES
PAlOt

. St. John Brebeuf St. John Brebeuf

Wòmèn'S Bowling ------
Thursday Eveslng½2Op,m. - WéekofÀpril 14WeekofAprUf ------ -- -.

. .. Team standings
Team standings - W -L -Dodgcá -

Çappiello&Co. 56-35 l°lymOnlhs -
StateFnhmlnn - - 56-35 -- Lincolns -

CandlclightJewelers 49'/o -41½ Cadillacs
Fort Dearborn Litho. 49½ -41½ Buicks
Anmt &Sons ----49 -42 - . Fordu
Snh. Shade &Shntter 46-45 Chevrolets
Koop Funeral Home - 43-4f Oldsmobiles
Dempster Plano St. Bank 39½ -52 Chryslers
Bank of Nitos - 24½ -tGb- Pontines. -

Series
M.Calliseo -537
G. Eeony-4f 4
S. Sôhecki- 470

Games
M. Callines - 109
G.Ecsny-tf5
B.Varon-t76
s. Sohecki - 170
E. Jendryk- 170

St. John Brebeuf
- Holy Name

Classic Bawl April10

Suburbanllhade& Shutter t9½
Andy Beicrwaltes
State Farmlon 65
Riggio's Rentamant 52
Rso'n Liquors - 57
KoopFuneralHome - - 56
Norwood Federal Savings 53½
Colloco &Cattoo 53
Eappy's Restaurant 51
Niles Savings& Loan 46
Terrace Foneral Plome 40
lot NOII Bank ofNilcs - 45
Wiedemann &Son Inn 37

-

TOP TEN

Ralph Stempionki
Jobo Boyk
Joe Zuber
Tim Hasrahan
Bifi Kemp
Mel Koenigs
Stan Kasnyk
Pob Rinaldi
Hank Knitter
Carl tJodquint

226-203-612
201-574
209-504

564
205-561 -

202-554
547

. 539
535
533

OTHER PRIZES
2nd Place-19" ColorTV
3rd Place- 17' Color TV

- 4th and 5th Place
Black & White TV

PLUS
6 PORTABLE CORDLESS

ZENITH TELEPHONES
Ohmio sopy of rolan

nc Bowling Allay...
BOWL AS OFTEN

AS YOU LIKE!

e1444 'O(1e
- 8530 Waukegan -Rd., Morton Grove 9!3Oo -

HighSerien -

520 C. Fodor -

403 MCoronato -

477E.Holland

HighGame
207 B. Beterwaltes
179 M. Coronato -

177 K. Bcrgeron - D. Whyte

The aristocrats
Standings - W-L
FrankTurkASonn 51-41
WindsorRadio&TV 40½-441k
RnfKiiterprises - 40-45
Barton's Sports Center 41-45
Fix-Allot - 47½-46%
Skokie Lanes- 44 -49
Frnt.Oryterpoflce 43%4o%
Fin-AltI - - 41½-511k

- Thursday
afterùoon ladies

Standints - - PobOs
Amerteao RiOel Co, 120
Bowlcr'sshsp 114
Nortown WtndowShade 113½
Morton Grove Bank - 00
Ace Rental -- 96

Erier Bros-Ins. 95½
Skokie Lanes . 01

DitgRealtors 05

W-L
112-05
122.05

116-Ill
110-007
110-107
106- 111
103-114
99-110
9f-110
07-Ill

ocÇ running
Raidersàt -

open meet
The Oakton - Commünity

College Running- Raiders cOn-
tinned their ontdoortrack and
field season 56 the University of
Chicago Open Track 05 Field lu-
vitalionalonsnnday, April 5.

Carlos Monten won the mile
andlietty Watkins won the 400
meter race tu thé Women's
division. -

Jnkka KalIts, who is training
fsrthe BostonMarathon, finished

- second in the fear-mite race,
losing oat in the last 364 meters,
Steve Serantnni was also second
in the doOmetersfnrmen. -

On Satnrday, April 4, Gwen
Kasper led the Raiders in the
North Park Invitattonat, placing
serond in the lnng and high jum-
po, -

-
Niles North

wrestllng'dllnic
Nibs North will- conduct a

slimmer recreational -wreatling
class for tth, 7th & 0th graders no
weB as high nehmt students from

. Jane 22 tO July 31, -The program
will be held Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and Thuradays from I to

-. 3:19. '
Appttcatinna - can be nbtaased

by uniting: Summer Recreation
Program, 7700 Groan Pomi, rd.,
Skekie, f6877 nr by calling Coach
Pnvanaky at Riles liferth 672-
thfoext, 1156:

GETREAD YFORSPRINGAND SA VE!
Have home improvements done by i,ìofessionals that you can depend on to do a

tip-top job and carry a gUarantee. Putting off improvements only keeps yoU from
-

having the'convenlenceú you want and need ¡n your home.., YOu Will find the help -

you need in the ads contained in these pages Each epring plan the things you

want done -most and keep ahead ofrepairs. Remember, improvements-mean

added value to your property. - - - - -

- -: ';See -

VourLocal -

- Financial
'Institutions -

Hon
Improvement.

-
Loan ...

N

The5igie,aoadIil ij t, tst

ENERGY MANAGEMENT

-' isa
- - FAMILY

I AFFAIR

IMPROVE YOUR NOME

- - I
and HOME IM OVEMENT

, INSIDE...OUTSIDE...
'ALL AROUND THE HOUSE

"IT'S HOME' IMPROVEMENT TIME"



Qne-stop shoppingfor hQme

V
Replace your OLD

Gas Furnace:

il'

¿YORk
\

824-5198

. FII Roogo 01 Sizes orEeo,yHo,ve

. Quiot. Efficient Ope,ot,00

. Supor-Sato Cont,ols

Made lo fit the Ynek
FlatTup Air Cendilioning
Coilthe New Shape
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improvem en t needs
-i yourself demonntratioOs and Foods, True ValueHardware

public service displays represen- Sture, Participating
ting such organizations as the Clucagoland Chryuler/Plymoug,
Better Dosinenu Bureas, illinois- Dodge dealers, HIIIeS'LUmtor,
blur Energy Association, Inter- LuSalle Natinnal Bank, First
national Brotherhood of Elec- Federal nf Çhicagó, Talmas
trical Workers, Chicago District 110mo Federal Savings, Noth
Council of Carpenters, Cook West FederalSasings,umt U1
County Assessor's Office, U.S. town Federal, as *eflas other
Dept. nf Energy, WIt. Harper leading banks and sévings and
College and Universityoftllinoin- loan associations. -Adosission for
Circle Casnpm Energy Renom- children ages 6 ta 12 is
ces Center. children under G will he admitted

Admission to the Fair is $3 with free. -
discount cospom (regular adult For further:informatinn os at-
admission is $4) available from tending or enhihiting in the Fair
Idading retail aod financial in-. coñtact Expo Management, lse
utitutioss such ast Walgreen at 329-1191.
Drug Stores, Dominich's Finer

Over-The-Hil1" Roof
Needs Replacement

Though "neither 500w,
nor rais, sor- heal, sor
gloom of nighi" reported-
'y deters postmes from
"the swift completion of
their oppoinird rounds,"
such weather willis
limehring oboul the
swift comptelios of your
roof's demise.

A roof is contisuolty
esposed lo rain, wind, hail
and son. Over the years,
this exposure lakes ils loll
on yosr roof by wearing it
down; o cosdilion that can

-
be cured only by isstallisg
a new roof.

lfyoor rooflooks o little
weatherbeaten, or if it isI of standard shingles undI more thus 15 years old, the
Asphall Roofing Manu-

a fsClorert Association soy-

si gesls that- you lake some -
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SAVE WITH
ADMISSION -

COUPON

time this spring. lo check
yourroof inside and ont. -

First, grab a flashlight
asd heod for.lhe ollic.
Look for sigos of leaks
such as moist arcas on Ike
underside of she deck.

Theo, check the roof
ilself for crocked, curled
Or mitsiisg shinglés. Avoid
walking on your roof; il
coo be dangerous lo you
and damaging to Ihe rouf.
Instead, walk around the
house und use binoculars
to determine 1kb coodilioo
oflhcroof. -

More information on
rooftng iovailoble for 35
cents from ARMA, .P.O.
Bbs 3248 Grand Cenlrsl
Station, New york, N.Y.
10163,

t -
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$4995

PRE-HUNG bOORS -
Ready to iestoll
Do it yourself, nis
corpentry necessary
Aeoiloble in S wjdths
2/O, 2/4, 2/6, 2/8, 3/0 -

YE OLDE BRICKS -

ROVE YOUR HOME N
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NOBODY CAN DO- IT LIKE U-DO-IT
THE COMPLETE HOME CENTER FOR YOU!

8012 N. Milwaukee Ave.
825.1 609

LEVOLOR BLINDS
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-200.COLORSI -
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Pls Freight -

Nobody Has Lower Prices
Than U-DO-iT

A NEW KITCHEN
- oie on netengT IWIORTANT

I1VrMu4lS A FAMILY

-
MIRROR ARCHES

SAVR UPTO
$3 ON -

EACH
GALLONOP -

Add lTW I ---W aJ.I0TS ( ï -

II umr ruMi- -

uricbtoo'yroom, s
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Thermeity Po'ot.st.d WOOD PARQUET -

akk29 ra:,:-._a, QUALITY - -

l5i (CDU7SO) 43814 - j
any surface, Fred did il, Sully did it, -You non dci 95 - . -

.nah lit.
-i sq ' it laucH U-DO-It Prodocts -

63/B n 6 3/B

5, -
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asid services needed-fr home an inentsnt 'at resale time,
improvement. while others are most certain to

Whether looking for contractor he washouts. Among the im-
remadellng assistance nr do-it- provementn considered to be
yeuNe!f suggestiuns, the Fair of- financially beneficial are ad-
fersñnpportusity for the home ditionu giving a family more
awner to view and compare a living space; renovatinn and up-
wide varsely of displays. Sub- dating of the kitchen and
stantial discounts will he offered batisroom areas; installation of
bymañyexlsibdôrs. fireplaces and wood stovés and

couinaI air conditioning,
The Fair is a "living catslog'

PIng to reiñodel the kit According to thè Profeaiona1 SUIBtiO COfltTaCtON, plumbing
ch, add another bedroom, or Remodelers Associatioñ, an contractors, basement water-
build a fireplace? The 19a1 exhibitor at the upcoming en- proofern, heating contractors,
Energy & Hume Improvement position, upeèialattentlon should landscape -architects, kitchen
Fair, SCIIedIsJed fer April 22 to be given by homeowners to the cabinet specialists, architects,
attheArhngtanparkltaceTck mont feasible, beneficial home solar energy consultants, chim-
Enpenifton Hall, will offer the irnprovements. . Some 'ne)' nwéeps, fisnnrAat advisors
moat complete array of products remodebne nraiecto will rthr, and others.

Among the extensive variety of
products on exhibit will he noch
items as energy-savings sp-
pliances, ceiling fans, saunas,
kitchen cabinets, garage doors,
storm windows and doors, wall
caveriogs, air conditioners,
fireplaces, woodhsning stoves,
home furnishings, roofing aod
siding, water purification
systems, awnings, water heaters,
closet orgsniostion systems,

of prodscts and methods lo swimming pools, solar cookers,
heautify und improve private food dehydrators, woodworhisg
dwellings. lt is a one-step nhop- equipment, gaiters, skylights,
ping "mall" with something for clock kits and movements, in-
hveryone whois seehingsolstions saiatiooaodportable heaters.
to today's energy and home- To complement the extensive
relatedprohlems.- - -array of energy, home im-

Service displays will include provement und msiot0000co
building contractors, garage products and services, many of
builders, energy auditors, etec- the exhibits at the Foir will
triest Contractors, foam in feature informative do-it-

. . . . . . . . o . . . . . s . . . . .

.. , :

:LANDSCAPING .

;FçJoit. Productr1- -
Ad Expir.. 4/26/Il

$3395-
From
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FACTORY CLEARANCE
PRICE IN EFFECT'

25 diogonl col oroon oie ¡n bold Modi,rnenyIing.
FeO ureeIecr onic Uflifl9fld 4,0 Mognovox High Reok4ion
Filterior a 25%s harpera olor picture. -

The brightest ideas in the world
are here to play.

9677OO4
Dumke Radio b TV,Inç.

OakMiII Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

UflI')fl

-By improving fuel conservation
driving skillo, the average
California driver could save up-
proximately 150 gull000 of
gasoline per year, which woold
amomit to a dollaroavings of well
Over $200 per yeqr for the
average driver.

Drivers are invited lo measure
their own uhility to conserve

'Good driviiig,skills'
cah conserVe_eflergy

Are y0

. -.-'
gasoline by tahing Union Oit - basis st 6.1 militen nvvsueo
CompoOy of Colifornis's unique passenger cars in Illinbis, the
computer-programmed Fuel - amount of gallons which conld he
Ecohomy Driver'u Test at Ihr saved by driver cnnnervatibn
Energy b Home Improvement amsuuttó9l5 miltinn per yesr.
-Fair in he held ut the Arlington The Fuel Ecnnsmy Drivers
Parh 10.0cr Track Enpositisn HaU Test will he one of more than 500
Wednesday, April 22 through displays featured at the April 22-
Sunday, April 26. 26 Energy le Home Improvement

Usion estimutes that se the Fair.

u an energysaver?

FREE
. LOCAL

PEU VERY

Low BTU pilöt saves gas
a Heavy insulated tank keeps

water hot longer -

a Glass lined tank with
- 5year warranty

e 1-year limited warranty
on-all component parts

149 -

RAMA
-

ACE HARDWARE
74TMILWAUKuI*VI
(An ecHteM, 47.ß4

If The Butler
Can'tDolt...
Together We Can"DItYIf'
REPLACE- - -

OUR OLD
ATER :

. - HEATER
WITHA NEW

-

CE GAS
AThEN -TER

Test your gosolive coogerdtionkiltíF.

conscious you are of how
you use or lose Ihr esecgy

-
Ihot hèats your home, ex-
perIs have developed nomc

- quenlions IO help you dis-
never ifyon-are as energy-
saver. - -

-

Do yon have your
healing eqnipmeot icr-

- viced by a reputab!e heut-
ing speciolist -before the -

sturI -of each heudng veo-
5ony -lt'cou!d redner, your

. hrulingbillux much os 10
percent- md- sive Ihr dis-

- oIitflforIandurpessc of o
-
winter brèakdowu. -

Do you inspect heating
docto annually fec Icuks?
Repuiriñg -them with o
qnulityducl lope will help
pat heut where you wool

If your home hou cone
healing-ore yòsr therme-
slaIn Oct or the ocdvily of
thearco?Use higher 1cm-
peruturesin batloceomn.
study and. tiviog areas,

. lower temperulureo io the
kitcheu sleeping und coo
aclivf oreos.

Do yes-reset your Iher-
montaI higher thon

. needed? DonI. Yesr fsr-
noce will not produce bruI
any faster, and you way
forget to turn it down.

- Dà yen check furnace
-

Otters every two montho
during the heuting season?
Cleoreing or- replacing

. them as needed helps keep
your fgrnacé running effi-
ciestly.

Do you keep the urea
oround- Ihr fumure
housing free of dust, tint
and litter? This is another
wuy te keep the furnace
efficient. -

"OUR PERLflNL BANKER
1-1SHELF1NGUS

:

-

-i BEAT NE-T WINTER'S
HIGH COSTOF HEATIN'-

. 'For pems, heat has been draining nul nf our penny Insulated .. - everything, especially whee that per se Is bank sfflcer
-

:.,; our with broad banki g experience.

;;;---' - -

imftroeement toan. We're insulaling nur attic and
installing new storm wledswn right nnw, no that

- this Winter we'll heat the high sent ut heating -

Blini Why don't pou neo a First Personal Banker -.-
and seuo money this winter, too." - .' '
Their heating bill problems arobeing soloed.

-

And anars can be, too, That's why poor
- - personal banker Is here to help pou. And t-e

irs so much easier whenoné persan hardies - -

*.a Just fell yot seroeiral hank'er whal o'll need tor
- yoarenergy.sesing pr loot. You'll get faol

-bao neruice md a payn000t pien to Oult your budget.
- .

t
teA To meke thlvgo 00es ea jar, we cao arrdnge:: tor automatic paym nts t 0m your First

_,r- ..'u cheoking account. A d don't forget, pour
energy-OeVlng hom lmproaowents map

qualify for ope Ial tao exemptions.

For anytype of home im rosewent loan, tarn
- to y ar personal banker

first National BankofL!es Plaines
MAIN BANK CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE CONVENIEN,CECENTER: 760 LEE ST. DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60c16 .827-4410

Member Federal Depoolt mourante Curpurotlon e Member,Federoi Reoeroe System

The energy crisis has
mode us oli wore sonore of

how much we depend ou -

energy. To god out how



Thinküg of enclosiog deck or
patio? .Plannieg to eddonto an
existing home to gain needed
space? -

An energy-collecting solar
room additian can be the ideal,.
low-cost solation to yonr space
problems while nerving as -a

-: -source far additional free energy.
Visitors attending the 1981
Energy & Home Improvement
Fair at the Arlington Park Race
-Track Enpooition Hall April 2226
scm be able to view and walk

The Bugle, ThuradayApril 16, 1981

.Ge-tting'The Most Out-o our o ea
Solar room addition at energy fair -

through a glass-enclosed solar
-

roam addition. .- -- -

Eshibitor Bart Kfebs, president
of -Airoam, Inc., Lincolnwoad,
Ill., noted that solar rams stilize
'passive sotar collection." The
principle allows for thè roam la
captare and atilize the ans's
eaergy. Accarding la the Salar
Energy Research Iñstitute, at
tacked salar rooms or greeahau
neo reprénent one of the most

. coot-effbctive solar applications
avaitahletaday.

The energy captured by. the
sotar raOmcan assist a hausehold
heating aystem as well as save
money. Salar pradaced heated
airean beventedta the rent at the
kamettsraugk open windows and
daars or by the me of a simply -
thermaatálically controlled fan.

The many practical. ap-
plicaliaas af-the sotar room ad- -
dillon inclode: a greenhouse,
salarium, family room, year-

. round deck addition, sanroom,
new home addition, greearoom,

. Replace Your Old

Gas FUrnace. ... Now
. With-A New Gas EfficleAt

. CuirnatÖI.,
. DONTWAIT .

IT MA Y - COST YOU MOÑEY

DESCRIPTION

Th000 spark .gflitioo onsforvacés are designed for reliable,
efficient and quiet operarioo, as well as easy insrallation and
application versatility. Uptlow, couvterftow and horizontal
models are available. All are A GA. design cortifted for naru-
sal sas; upflvw wodols are also C.0 A approved. -

A spark-to-pilot ignition system rnilaces the cvovent,onal
standing pilot. thermvsvvple and safety shut-off unit. The
pilot is ignted airently by a hih-voltaye spark A redundant
typo gas salva s soppliedfor main burner costrol and is used
on all models. Thésystom is nvntrnlled from a low-voltage .
therntostat and iccurporatosa flame ensor that safeguards.
against loss of pilot flamotvr any roasos.

The aotire line is equipped for air conditioning. Olewers and
drives have been sized to easily handle the listed vooling
capacities. .

High-grade carbon steel haateechangers are used in all fur-
naces Steel burn ersare specially protected to resist corrosion -

ayd provide quiet. efficient operotisn The flame is readily
visible to simplify quality adluotment

The cabinets have foil-faced fiberglass insulation to reduce
jacket toss to a wisimom and further provide quiet, econami-
cal operation. .

- Conserve Energy - Gas Is Best

. R-W HE TI G CO PANY
- - 9Í44 Waek.ganRoad -

Morton rov, Illinois -

9655737 . - , 965.2970

Upf low

The energy-callect'mg salar raorn'additian wilihe ene afthe more
than 5tO displays featured in the April 2225 Energy & Home 1m-
pronemenl Fair at Artingtan Park Rare Track Exposition Hall.
Visitors atthe fair will beahle lowalk thraugh anactnal solar roam
coostracted by Airoom, tac., Lincalziwaad.

and a spaor hot tab enrtassre.
The altracline, stsrdy atractare
isanailahle in a da-it-yosrnelf kit.

Many solar applicatians
qnalifyfor lax credits and
property lax exemptions for at
least part, if sat all, of the cant'
per unit As an added incentive, a
solar room addition increases
properlj' nalae as welt as living

The energy-efficient alat
roam addition will he ose of mare,.
than lItO displays featared at the
April 12-2f Energy & Home fn
pronemeat Fair.. This show,
currently in ils third year, con-'.'
contrates os, methods and
prodncls to help the American
coosnmer cope with rising
energy aod homo improvement

Thesè Ceiling Fans Çdn
i Lower Your Heating Bills,

Improbable as it might
sound, thousands of peo.
plc in the United SIstro are
staying warm and signift-
coatly towering their heat-
leg billa this minter with
the hctp of a prodact dar-
molly associated with
summerthe ceiling fan.

This new application of
asold, established pradavt
prescIto exciting possibili
ties forrrdnctioa ofenergy
Consumption by can-
somers, and coñtiased
growth for already boam-
ing ceiling fan sales.

As millions of homes
arc heated this year by gar-
ions mbThods, mach of the
heal witt rise and sahne-
qaenlly hang in a layer
along the ceiling. ta most
Cases, tempecatareswilt be
several degrees ceoter only
a fese feet belowin the
living area. To slay corn-
fartabte, thermootaki will
he adjnsted apward and
energy sae wilt cine.

The palenlial amount
of wasted energy is so
great that One major
masafacturer of ceiling
fans has taken yleps lo

casts. Admission wifi he $2 with
discaunt raspeas (regalar adult
adndssiaa is $41 avouable begin-
sing late March early April at
'leading retail and financial in-
stitations, snch as: Walgreen
Drbg Stdres, 'IYae Value Rar-
dwarç Staren, Daminich's Finer
'Foadu, Hüten Lamber, Labile
National Bank, First Federal of
Chicaga, TaIman Home Federal
bavidgu, North West ' Federal
Savings, Uptown Federal, as welt
as máñy allier banks and saviogs
institstians. Admission fvr
childrea.agen f to 12 is $l,'with
children isndertadmittedfren.

Far farther information go at-
tedding er enhihitiag at the talc,
please contact Enpo
Management, Inc. at 329-1191.

remedy the problem.
CasaBlanca Faa Cam-
pany, for the past senerat
years the fastest-growing'
manufactarer' afqoality-
madrceiling fans, carrent-
ly offers a featare an all
models of. fans which
counteracts this wasteful
siLualiOn Each of their
fans has a special reverse
switch add a full-range
variable speed control.

By setting the fan to
reverse the air flow Up-
ward asid selecting a low
speed, warm air is moved
across the ceiling and
down,the walls without
creating a draft. This
allows for amare efficient
use of heál. Furnace ther-
mostats can be set several
degrees lower-while main-
taming the 'same level of
cornfort, Best of all, geil-
tag fans from the fan corn-
pany ase less energy than a
1013-wall light bath.

A' , ,- u

The Awning.That Breathes
'--,, - , - .

CHOICEOFMANYSTYLESÁNDCOLORS. -

VE'ÑTÀIRE'ÄLUMINUM is 25°/n.THICKER ÌTHA'PIIiN MflST flTI1P AWNINflS - ' '

The ÜzzIe,Thursziay, Aprll6, 1981.

, -.'..,.-.. ...-. STRONGALUMINUMCONSTRUCTION. COLORFUL BEAUTY THAT ENDURES

: STAYSUPALLYEAR

. ALSO: ,.
: SOFFIT - FASCIA - SIDING GUTTERS, GUTTERS & OOWNSPOUTS FASCIA SIDING. EXCEPTIONALSAVIN(S .

.,-:7.,--': --..-I '

,'i,:- ' -. i ,.

i uAluminum Products.
, Home Improvement Values SOFFIT WOOD
.- . - ' . , ' . , ' TRIAA

SAVE2O%
p

r On Ventaire Awnings
,_ - ' '

:. .-- i

,, -,..- ' . , ,., . -- .. .. -- -.- '

--A

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS t
.:-.',:.« .... ..:.' -

647-9696 f '

6637 w. Touhy, Nues
f-- .- ,, .,.- . "'j .-, - -- -,

FageZl
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S30REBATE
The microwave that practically cooks by
itselfthe GE Countertop Microwave oyen.
WiththisGEMicro- _-
wave Oven just a
touch sets the
correct cooking -

urne and tempera- -- g
turethankutottle
new Automatic / -

Cooking Control -

With humidity '
surruor. (JET13O) ---

$50 REBATE
- The range that has many ways

to cook many foodsthe GE
Grilh/Griddlekange.
With its plug-ic grill and - -

- - griddle nodule, this range
can even barbecue indoor
And it pus a full-size, seit-

- cieaningoven.(JSP47G) -

$3OREBATE --------
The refrigerator that makes even hard-to- Keep -
foods easy to keep--the Foodsaver by GE. - -

This Foddsaver keeps fresh food Fresh with -

its special compartments for fruit, vegetables
and meat and cheese. Temperature and - . -

humidity are kept just right so your food is
keptjustso. (TBF19Z) ._. -

1S4031
with
Cannette
Tape

-Recorder

$20 REBATE
This GE Dryer that turns drying
into a Science.
This GE dryer has electronic sensor
controlso it shuts oft when your
clothes are ready and four drying '

- selections 50 its ready for just about
any type of clothing.(DDE92OtV)

---,nwi I

$40-REBATE -

Get two-washers in one with -
- this GE Washer.
With its exclusive Mini-Basket
tub, this GE Washer lets you
wash both smaii loadsor iorge,
depending on ybur needs.
1WWAB47OV)

- GE brings
You CAN COUNT ON.

c-F: W -

-rn- L) 9 -
TV, & APPLIANCES

7243 W, TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

good things to 1ife

tAfljAMiticfRD

-

0 REBATE- -:
The dishwasher no thorough we

- calt it the Potscrubber.
ThiSPotscrub6e,u Dishwasher

- gets most pots and pans with -
baked-on food sparkling clean.
And the PermaTufatub and door
iiner are so tough they have a
foil ten-year written warranty
against cracking, chipping,
peeling, or rusting, (Ask us -

for detaiis.)(GSD1200) -- -

_sol'p u R,,..,
BANK . Manday.Thursday.Friday
CARG

AM. - . -
9 P.M.

-- --- - Tuesdoy.Wednenday
VISA' 9 AM. 6 P.M.

'-h;5j.l Saturday---
-----___9 A.M. . 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

- mn yoananoe MiaoSc

s TRt-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The sharpest-Zenith picture everl -

. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS -
SUPER VIDEO RANGE

- Designed fobs thé must reliable Zenith averI

-- FOR GREATERSATISFACTION CHOOSE ZENITH!

vnOuuaw. visco
olnEcTon reacias -

c sp 005

GET OUR YELLOW
TAG PRICE

- Otfergood Marl- Through Apri! 26,1981

-s
- - í VISI- SAVINGS BON-- D - -

winyou - ------ - ------ -- GEJOUR
. purch.s. u-.- YELLOW TAG -

.

VIDEODI
The Beta -Video Récorder with -

iì-.:_ --.
SûperbJPlcture -Qua!Ity

-

- - --P,ciur00 . cLxuA5va,iosio sráou s
. - M0i,, P! 1,00 cLean slop flci,

P, cries . sposa Sooth L T,,PiO 5ped.

en cs
ciron. wHy snucK ron LESS'

DIuunsuL

'i'-.

SAVE MORE DURING

if L R -OUR YELLOW TAO SALE

-o
FACEVALUE

-Tv

SAVE MORE DURING OUR
- YELLOWTAG SALE. - -

MECHANICAL -

-

TUNING VHF

UHF

SAVE MORE
- DURING OUR

YEÚ.OW TAG

-T_v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY,

PHONE 192-3100

STEREI

SYSTEM

YOU CAN COUNT ON.

I:I:1-cD
w t -

--

SugIta7,AM1L1MI Phe -

-
SPACE COMMAND' 800,

-STOP IN for a demonstration

OTEn,*SnOAL

L

SPEÇIAU-

ma SHELBY nnlaaaw . apaan Càonnand .âo
R.moIu Cnotrof . lu' diagorai Zenith Onion TV Op.
ciai Deusratun Compact lubie Modei. nu-FusSe Pin.

,tune isbn. Tdpio.Pius C scoli, Ei ectnania Paean
Oenrny. Ei erfrunla Sidnu Ouata Tuning. Remoto o,
Manuai Ooiootian uf up tn 14 VHF and UHF Chonnoil
VHF/UHF Oputilte non Dispiat.

13" SLIM LINE !r« -

0'0

PORTABLE COLOR TV4i --
ThnMaLTA M1310c

s TRfFOCUS PICTURE TUBE
a TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
e ElectronIc Power Sentry

- VoIIa9e Regutator

u New Caler Cenlrol Circuit maintains accurate coior, tint and
conlrautgnco picture has been adjuulnd.

i ElectronIc Power Sentry Voilage Regulator
Sugar Video Rance 'runlos Syntom

V,-
-

THESE SYSTEMS FEATURE,i_-- . s FM/AM/Stereo FM Tuner-AmplifIor
with Tuning Moler, s waRs minRMS powen por
chonnei info 6 ohmu with t% on ions total

I NTEGRATED hormonic distuìton ftom 100-15000 Ha

s PrecisIon Record ChangerD- -

withCue Conttol and Dusf

Altogro 500 Stereo Speakers- -
with 6/-inch Duai-CQna Dniuet
plus the fomous Alleato Tuned Port for
cleat. rich sound iMndei MC500l

s Choose the Tape Unit
You Like Best!

YOUR CHOICE
GET OUR

YELLOWTAG -

PRICE

tS4O21

with 8-Track
Tape Recorder

.sTORE HOUSA,y----
BAN Mondâ
CAREt AM. - 9 P.M. '
-- Tuesday-Wednesday

-

VIM- 9 AM. 6 P.M.
j Satarday
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
tLOSED SUNDAY-

-uuo,ns

, - - -
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Wh:af'0s HappenThgOn The Home Fzont
Unity avungs announces innuvuiivu uuaiuwuliO plan- . - - --- - ----j u___________ ,.U.Ir%*:

A unique program to sell
housing inthe Chicago area by of-
fering substantially below-
market interest rates in a .me4ia
blitz was announced by Unity
Savings.

Unity's President, Howard 1.
- Bass, is a news conference at the
Knickerbocker Hotel, detailed
the plan.

"Unity Savings," he said, is
convinced that there is a solid
marhet forhomepurchases in the
metropolitan Chicago area.
What msst be dose first is to get
people to come out to bah at the
available homes. At the name
time, the potential home buyer
must have cosnselwg as to what
is is bis or her benI interest as far
as cost, valse and liming aro
concerned. And, most importan- -

tly, the interest rate han to be a -

"We feel," Bass said, "that we
will he meeting all nf these home
buyer needs io thin caippaign and
that we can begin to turn-around
the Chicago area hossing -

marhet."
Beginning tomorrow (Friday,

April 3( Unity will start a rom-
hination,televisios-newspaper-
radin campaign to convey the
message "You can afford a borne
(n tIlL" The ads will feature
tlevisinn - personality Ed Mc-
Mahon odvisiog Chicago oreo
residenlu thot they can obtain a
special informationol kit from
Unity which wilt show them the
locations nf 120 homes io 12 nob-
divisions in an arc entesding
from Wauhegan os the north
through western Cook County lo
Chicago Heights on the sooth.
In the subdivisions ore now
homes, condominiums and
townhouses "that hove mor-
tgageo ovailohle at ralos much
tower than Ibe correot marhet
rote...msch lower," according to
Bass.

The kit atno includes a home
buying guise coiled "What yon
don't know aboat buying a home
can cost you mosey," ptos a
coupon for a valuable free gift.
The hito may he obtained by
telephoning, writing, or visiting
any UsitySavingu office.

Bann said the mortgage in-
terest rote witt he 11.5 per cent
fixed for a 29 year term. The
minimum down-payment wilt be
lfpercent. .

He added that "this in the first
time, an far as we hnnw, that any
Chicago area financial isstitntion
bao altompted to assist coo-
somers in the search for a home.
Normatty this in left up to
developers and realtors."

Basu explained that Unity
Savings betieveu there tu a sub-
staotiat market nf potestiat
buyers who Ore ready to por-
chase sew homes "if the interest
rates are right and the to- -

ducement to visit home-sites
convincing." Bans added that he
is confident the Unity campaign
witt stimulate hosuing sates
throughoot the metropotilan area

d nerve as a bloeprist fer other
financiat institutions.

Bass said there are three
features that make Unity's
program untque: 1) an toten- -

sified campaign to inform pulen-
tiat buyers abost the ovaitability'
of homing; 2(- an tl.5 per cent
interestrate to nttnoutate home
parchases; and 3) the fart that
it's a fioanciat institution that is
takiog 1h initiative to toro around
the metropetitan Chicago housing

-market,
The survey shows that the

-average prospective home buyer

enpects a 14.3 per cent interest
rate. These actively looking fer
homes and readytó buy expect a
13$ per cent interest rate. ThOse
who have withdrawn from the
homing marketenpectthe rate to
he lfper cent. -

"More often than any sther
re000n," the survey slates, "in-
terest raten are named an
caasiog the -hesitatinn about
buying."

"We aré confident," Bans said,
"that with interest ratesastow an
tt.2k per cent we can hea total
success in this campaign."

The Shapiro study states that
three basic needs have In he ser-
ved among potential home
buyers:

Bnyers bave to he helped in

their shopping m they can find
the home theywant; - -

.

The huyer has to he helped m
deciding when is the right lione to
huy; and

There has te he financiat
counseling te help the home
huyer determine if he can afford
to boy a house and how to
manage the purchase.

"The roncluui000 tIsaI prospec
tive home buyers reach about in-
feront raleo will vitally affect the
timing of their purchases and the
vigor of theirsearch for a home,"
according to the sarvey.

Bass said that Unity's intOnsivo
odvertining Campaign l5 designed
ta get prospective buyers In come
outto the hamo-siten." 00cc they
are there," he said, "we are con-

fident that -the combination of a
nobstanlially lower interest rate
with the home-buying goide and
wine counseling will resaIt in the
sate ofthe l2fhomes."

"We know throogh ost rosear-
ch that peopte are seriossly in-
lereated in homing bal are not
even looking. Our parpone is to

-. bring people ont of their homes-
people who have saved their
money and already own a home
andwanl to upgrade."

Unity Savings, 4242 N. Harlem
ave., Chicago, in one of Illinois'
largest financial iuntitstions with
assets of more Iban- ose billion
dollars,

The 120 homou are in Artington
Heights, Addison, Westchester,
Downers Grove, Waukegas,

Schanmhsirg, NorthbrfOk, Park
Ridge, Crystal Lake, Buffalo
Grove, and Chicago Heights.

Aloe included among these
renidenceu are a few choice con-
dominiamo in one nf Chicago's
most prestigious buildings,
Newberry Plaza, 10M N. State,
The favorable mterest rates atoo
will apply to these con-
donuiniums.

A detailed mop shnwing the
specific locations is included in
each nfthe Unity Savings kits.

For additi000t information
please call Ira Nathansen, Senior
Vice-Presidtnt, Marketing, Unity
Savings Aunociatiun, 4b6'OtOO.

Is Nib-n, Unity Savings is
located at 0361 W. Golf rd.

-.
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o OLD
RANGE-WITH A NEW
MODER MAID BUILT-IN
GAS . . r,

LET US DESIGN A

NEW KITCHEÑFOR YOU
WITH

'
SA New Pilot!ess

. IgnitionGas Stove
S New Improved - . -

Heavy Blanket Fiberglass
Insulation

S New Lift-Off
Super-Cool Door

SAutonatic Delay
Cook-N-Hold
Digital Clock

taes
7755 Milwauko..

-

(Noar Oakton)

967-8500

k$.&af
MART

By Builders

CHICAGO
748 N. Walls

943-7060

IN WILMETTE
3201-W. Lako
256-7600

lco'r*'iI nki,. nsol

IN ELGIN
o?? lll

742-7292 -
00 Eus el. 20)

Mon. & Thur., 9-St Tu.a.,-W.d,, Frl. 9-53O; Sat, 9-5; -

- WeLLa STOEfl nna.a,I 20101110* 5V appoffi00000 ONLY -
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S Find out aboutspeIIy selected homes, còndominiums and town-
- homes in Chicago and the suburbs with mortgages .

available at much Iówer thañ the current rates!

S Receive a coupon for a valuable free gift for -

. yoúr family! - - - - -

S Read the home buying guide and learn,
"What you doh't know about buying a
horné can cost yoù money:' I

If high interest ratos are keeping you (row buying a new honro,
Unity Savings wants to help. We have put logeher a kit for you
with information on homes in throb counties ranging in price
from $53,000 to $150,000. Each will be offered to qualified
buyers with mortgages available at much lower than the current

' market rote. ' . - -

. Remember, those special rates ore not just s sales pitch
frOm 55jlderorreallor,fhoyreaprOminemadebyUflilyS50g0,
onO of Illinois' largest financial institutions, aftd backed by over
one-billion dollsru in asqels. - - -

- on'l,wait! You can call or send for your free kil or pick one

up at-arty Unity Savingsqffice. You can afford s home n 1981.

Send in Ibis coaponor get your free f-lowe Bayer's Kit by calling
-- 338-5700 or visiting any Unity Saeings office, Offer ends May 31,1981.

Moiitn, Unite 5.5209. AisncI* tion
, 2202 North Harlem Avenun,.- Chicago, Illinois 50834 , ..,--- -

C,io suie Z,0005e

'ib ua,our'do, noebflgeiiofl le buy..rooflno,ii sail you. The irro,nisi,sr is snored iron by
uroy Savirus Assesi000v. -

%, UNITY- SAVINGS -:-



What do Weotmoot roller-
skaters, Chicago area Boy Scoots
and Mrshall High School's Mar-
chiog Baodhave incommon?

They will ail he amoog the hos-
dreds of participants marchiog
for energy conservation on
Saturday, April .18 to kick-off
"Use Energy Wisely Week,"
which cootioses throsgh April 25,
1981,

Establishéd to heighlen ass-
sumer awaresess of today's
energy crisis and poblicize
energy-efficiest alternatives for
borne and travel, "Use Energy
Wisely Week" will culrnisnte
with the third annoal Energy &
Home Improvement Fair,
schedoled for April 22 to 26 at the
Arlington Park Race Track Es-
position Hell.

The parade wiU begin at the
camer of Monroe st. aod Colom-

Theflagle,Thumday,Aprfl is, 9881

All-Star parade salutes
- energy coñservcttion

bas dr. at 12 noon with the widely-
acclaimed Bradley Electric Car
leading the procession. From
Monroe st., the parade will pave
a path north on Michigan ave.
and conclude at the Eqnitahle
Plaza overlooking the Chicago
River.

Parade participants leclude
r550ero from the Race Ex-
change; Allen Dow Tap Dancers
of Homewood, IL; gymnasts; r
tomhlers; Chicago area Boy j,,.
Scoots; a horse and buggy;
Westrnont roller skaters; Body
Boildiog members; Buckets the
Clown and the "Over the Hill

. Gang"; bicyclists; Shate Shop
Skatehoarders aodmore! V

For further information on the
"Use Energy Wisely '«eck", -?

- parade, please cell 751-2121.

SAVE MONEY - SAVE ENERGY -

Rep4ace Your Old Ga Furnace With
Gas Furnaces Installed and Serviced By:

-,- I ? .
Call today for FREE estimatet

- ' 8828500
CONVERTTO GAS NO

HUMIDIFIERS
FURNACESH'ft -='
::-oI1

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND

COMFORT!

Cal Chrnagolands No i Sales Leader!
23ODN.StG,IItOIt -

Hothn.n 8*181.. Phan 852-8800
- 5915 W Linçcln Av.nu. -
Mc.thnGrov. -V Phans: 556-4500
r SAVE ': - ' - SAVE
ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN' MONEY!

BUY FROM YOUR FACTORY AUTOMATIC
AUTHORIZED DEALER! GARAGE

Lç -

f DOOR

a.-e OPENER
e SYSTEM

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS FACTORY TO YOU
- ALL TYPES SOLD & REPAIRED

- . RmId.ntiI L Caa..,,.rnI.I
. Wood 51ml C.md Fibmit...

C.flg rnBMH d I. lit ay e se 8., 4H dos.., it.aI

os_lao Hm SI,w1-
- !,.se.::

E-z Finanolna 24-Ho,,, S.rac.
sosaÑes cliv

696-4610 693-4626

AASTRO DOOR CO.
5IOWROON 1021 Md*,,h.

loll W 26,h 5,

p_ -

we are extremely conscious of clean ceramic tite. Saving of
furnishing energy-efficient time, energy and money are cor-
plumbing, which includes taintyprimeconsiderations.
skowerheads, faucets, bathtubs, Accents in this room in
aodtoiletbowlo. decorator colors are our easy-

It Makes Sense to Insulate

U-do-it Products, 8812 N.
Milwaohee ave., Riles, has
specialized for 30 years io the
desigsiogof baibrooms.

In this era of saving energy,

For most people, a
home is the biggest ioveSt-
ment Ihey will ever make.
Yet what goes ¡oto Ihe
home muy well pay the

'biggest divideods: energy-
saving liber gloso insolo-

As eoergy costs Con- ' -
linse lo. rise, practically
any meassee that reduces
fort consumption makes
good economic seose This
io parlicolarty lese as re-
gordo insulation, since it
helps to col down on heat
loss in the cold weather,
and works equally well

in retaining air 'cooditios-
ing in the sommer moolho.
(Savings vaey. Find out
why io the setlee's fact
sheet os R-values. Higher
R-values mean greater
iesulaliag power.)
-

To be sore, -the added
efficicocy thaI Comes from
a well-josaloled home is o
major soarer of sosiego,
bol it is hàrdly Ihr only
000ece. The las credit that
is available for the ieolalla-
lion of energyconserving
materials is o significant
feathre of the federal
iacome tuo code which, in

effect, partially subsidims
Ike ioveslmeol in home in-
sulalioo.

tf.yoor home was sub- -
stantially boill prior to
Apeil 20, 1977 und yoo - -

have since installed in-
solotion io y050altic, floor
Or watts, yod are eligible
for a tas credit of 15
percent of the expenditure
on materials and tabor, sp -
lo s maximum credit -of
$300.

Beiwees Ihr savings
that pou will realize,
through lower energy bills
and the tax credit subsidy,
Ike cost of adding home
iosulation yourself or
haying it done by a pro- - -

fensianal shoold be re- -

cooped in a very fewyears.
After that, the lower focI
bills are all grasi.

All in all, it makes great -
economic tesse to bt'ing -

- your home up Io the ree- -

ommesded levels of
insulation for the oreo its

- -

which 'you live. If you-
dOn't know how much in.. -

solution you should hove, -
you can write tò the -
CertainTeed Home In--
slitOte for their free
booklet entitled "Insola-. -
lion Pacts Add Up To --

Energy Savings," The ad-
dress is P.O.,Box 860, -

ValleyFarge, P-a, 19482;

: Enjoy Dramatic Ímpact -

of A New Do-It-Yourself

Kitchen Countertop -

2,. 4

lestatlation Of a new kitohen 000etertop has been 'made
easinrwith the aseoS 0000tertopbleoks aoailable In standard
sizes right off the raok in many home netter and tomber
de9lers. lltep'by-step iestrsutu nsarn also prosEad ir
brouharns aed films to 010e the do-it-yourself remodeler att
the Information needed to do a protestioeal iob end bries a
eeW look to the kitchen.

It (here's,,ee thing that dates
the kitchen, it's the coovter'
(op.

Thai broad harioovtal ev-
panse is highly visible and
jis decorati vessi tace has a
dvarnaiic !myaciao he ap'
yeoraticoa t il tenaIt re roam.
A worn oroatdatvd caanter'
top is vo teasy ta hide. and
takes avay tren, iba decor
regavilem at ether decamting

. cItons.
Wjtha majavity of Amori'

cae hemds I S or more years
old, and the yvioe nl sew
homes i screasin gly eat et
eeach,rensodnling - the de'
it'y Ourse If kind has be'
ahnte the rule rather thon
h acoco ytiae. Yet most DIY

vatttodeters steli sheet itt a
coantertttp repltteomeet.
Many do not led contident

Space s

-
Small apartments posea

probternwheo il comes to
eittertuising. One no(utinn
is to iciest io expanding

' cl handling the joboor do
they want to make the in-
s estetentneces votyte have
it dune protevolosally.

- Replacing a c000tnrtey
today, however, is not as
dititi ealtasitwit vyettrs oao.
There havn'been many in'
novatiens It, make the job -

-- that mach easier tor the ib'-
t'y 00,5e lt ren,odeler.

For one thivg, heaotitol
new eçsnterloy blanks sor'
laced with 'avarie y cl
F ormica a brand decorative
tamitsate yattemsareavat'la-
bin in standard aines. Thesc
caantettoysvtith co,'ed book' -

sytash and tormed treni
edges came in h tI., h lt., IO -

lt. and I 2 ti. sines. They cas
he yorchased directly tram
dinylayvicks in many home
onni eran d_-tomber dnale,s.

avers
tables, folding chairs or
folding carts that can be
beosght into ose when
needed.

, A "NEW.DEAL"
ON HIGH HÖME HEATJNGBULS

The great, nq.HydrOP.Jea
gas boiler çan reduce them,.-

- 30%ormore
' This revoludonatyflew heating

' -

unii, made by Hydrotherm.-InC..
- uses no immer, no pilaf light,

- needs no flue, nochimney. lt op
eratesonthepulee combustion
pnndple,Whlch uses natural gas

. muds more efticienllylllan con'.
venlional boilets,lldn means
hdng bills c2n.be reduced 30%
aromen. Uyctu're inadepression
overhigh homehsdating costs, cult

- unto learn moreaboutHydro'Pulse.
Replace your old boiler with a now

g.s.tlr.d HydroPulse system today.
-

-

24 HOUR PHONE (31 829424

GEISERBERNER
The most qomplore showroom and pm depanmont iv

the Northwest Chinegoand Subu,ban area, -

-

Do'lt.Yoa,sdrorweirmrat'tltvah Lleense 8c9244 -

1414 'EAST RAND ROAD, -DESPLAINES, ILL.
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HURRY!"
Time Is Running Out 1'xt
On Your Chance To -À/.
Get a Skokie TruSt's
Hòme Improvement - 4
Loan "REBATE'-' ' S
At Such Low, Low .

- -
Rates! -

-

. - - -

- - ' _'_;I
r----- EEMLE

. REBATE
-

REBATE
lltrent 3601 OempOter Sr,ent

Skahie, Illinnit 60576 , ' s Skokie, IllinoiS 511575
674-4400 td ;d 6744400

5®®5 - Coupön-
LOAN PAYMENT CHART ' -'

- BASED.ON'9% ADD ON RATE - -

NUMBER OF - - PAYMENT PER ANNUAL
MONTHS $1000 LOAN 'PERCENTAGE RATE -

36 ' $35.27 ' - 16.24%
48 $28.33 15.99% -

60 ' $24.16 15.71%
72 $21.38 '15.45%

.

84 - - $19.40 15.19% '
'-

96 ' $17.91 14.95%
120 - . $15.83 . - .14.51%
144 $14.44 14.12%
168 $13.45 - 13.77%

, 180 $13.05 . 13.61% .'
TO COMPUTE YOUR PAYMENT ,

1. Lonate akt number of months you wish to Seesen your teaeaer.
2. Multiptythe eurrespondiss "Pebmoet Per 1.080 tuas" bythe number

- nf oseen du vos wish ta borrow
EXAMPLE '' '1O,080borrowodforl2manshs '1.519010 'lhO.SOpermonth

- Reten may oery depnodinn eri amounts ucd terms of loan -

HOME
IMPROVEMENT LOAN REBATES'

LOAN
AMOUNT 5 YEAR 10 YEAR 15 YEAR'

s 5,000 $' 75 $100 . $125
$10,000 $100 $150 '$200
$15.000 - -$150 $200 '$300 -

$20,000 . $200 . $300 ' $400
. $25,000 ' '$250 $400 $500

' - ' - LIMITED TIME OFFER

- , - : SKOKIE - .

- . TRUST-& SAVINGS- -

' '

-..-BANK
'

- MEMBER FDIC -

- "ConvenIent Banking for tile s-cay you tree"
' MAIÑ OFFICE . DEMPSTER'ÖFFICE .

- a- 4400 Oakton Strfet . 3601 Dempster street -

. - Skò4cie, Illinois 60076 -

674.4400

V
ALLACCOUNT!IJSUREDYPÏO $ 100:000 - ' ,
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Upd :That.Time;of:Yeat ,

Dream kitchens should have practical de. .sign;
So yu think you have a nice teroatiooally koowo St. Charles

kitchen? Kitchens
A short tour of the four display Europein looks, trathti000l

kitchens at St. Charles Manufac- and slar. ,vhiv hitchenu have the

tariagCO., will cure you.of that latest ideas for easy coohmg and

illusion. The firm makes the in- cleaning.

Electric Garage Doòr Service
- - Complete Sales and Service

Radio Controlled and Manual Doors -

Custom Garage Doors-

10% Discount
ON SERVICE CALLS
Offer Espires Sept 1, 1981

967-1660
24 HOUR
SERVICE

Most spectacalar is the
corridor kitchen lise with
gleaming hiack Formica
cahinets, relieved of starkness by
averticalpinstriPe.

Peter Cameron, manager of

design fàr Ike firm, saidthe black
kitchen is one ofthnseipspired by
the "European look," the latest
fashins inkitchens, -

"The European look is charac-
termed by strong horizontal or
slrong vertical lines," Camernn
said. -

Another distinctive European
touch are the large, rectangular
brushed aluminum T-pulls on the
cabisetu. Concealed hinges add-
tothesleekeffect. -

This stunning kitchen is a bit
impractical, Cameron- said,
becaube the gleamiog surface of
the cabinets shows fingerprints
atrifte more than other surfaces,
such as wood, wood-grained
Formica, or steel.
- Equally heaotifut, and more

-
practical, is the more convelo-

NlIA
000000 -

HOFFMM405TATES - SCOAU05000
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There are build-
-

ers and there are
- builders The builders

h this ad are the
crème de la crème. -.

They're the ones who
.. can make you look like

the smartest guy on -

the block bersuse
-they an putyOU-m
the smartest house
on the block. The
energy-smart house.

The energy- -
smart house has
double-glazed win-
dows; The layer of air
trappedbetween

- . -

- them will help you
TOOTh

keep Comfortable oocr000 . c - TO

when Cold winds blow
what that means.

or sidewalks sizzle.
- A]llfl ail, a-house

The ceilings rnßNl -
- -i;;:-i that's energy-smart

and walls are pai±ed IIONdT'il - SìT - I Costs less to operate

wthtnsulalionto J thanonethatsnotso
help you stay warm ONlNlTONl O K,TO- O" - sn:lart. And stne the

when you should be pnce of energy isn't

warm and cool when you should be cooL going down for any ofus, it'll be worth that

There's caulking and weather-shipping much more should you ever dthde to move on.

around every door and window so you won't Ifyou're in the marketfor a newhome,

waste money heating and cooling the great -

talk -to-one of the- energy- smart builders, It - -

outdoors. Instead of an air condihoner and could be the most smart thmg you ever did.

24,ETOO!'lO
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Commonwealth Edison

tionalaitchen with white steel
cabinets which, Cameron said,
still nietseltany utherkind. -

Then there Is the - kitchen
featuring real weed both inaide
und eut,- and another made with
wood.grained Formica cabinet
fronts añd sparkliog white Fur-
mica romovahle interior shelves.

The wood-grained Formica
looks no much libe the real thing
it is impossible to tell the ifS- - -

ference...at least for- a non-wend
enpert -

Theré is more tgoggte at than
wnodfinishesandcumtrodioo -

The cook and homemaker who
han wished for an old-fashioned
pantry, or a place to put brooms
and dust mops and -all-the other
cleaning equipment, cao have
them both in a St. Charles Kit-
eben. -

A clevertalt cahinetwith a dual
syntem of shelves, olores oodles
of can goods. Another tall

- cabinet with kooks and. a shelf
holds cleoniag equipment - and

- furnace, there's an -
-
electric heat pump- In
summer, it-polis heat
from the warm air in-
side and forces it out-
side to keep you cooL
In winter, it reverses
itself drawthg re-
sidual heat from the -

Cold air outside and
pumpmg it inside to
keep you warm.
Happy too, because
ail winter long this - - -

amazinglittie -

machtne actually pro-
vides atleastfifty
percent more energy -

than it uses. And no-
body hasto tell you - ' -

supplies. - - - -

There is even -as "appliance
garage" available -

In- the display kitchen,- It fits
under the upper corner cabinet,
bau afolding door, and room fur - -

several items such an.a taunter,
blender ormiXer. - - - - -

Cameras was anked bow he
planñedakitchen. -- , - - -

Ali St Charles Kitchens are
customized, Adeslgnei"Vluit.S the -

customer's heme and has a con- -

férence with thewhnle family, if-
possible, hesaid. - - -

The - purpose is to determine
who in to use the kitchen, how
much time will he spent there, -

- whether entertaining takes place
in the kitchen, and whether the

- customer- wants a planning ceu-
- 1er with desk, file- drmieru and

lepno!les.
Using adetailed, scale drawing

nf the space available, the
deoigner setsto worts.

ThèroiS, however, abasic idea
behind every kitchen design,-
Cameron said. It's called "traf-
ficflow". - --

The designer begins on the
théory that food cosSes tito the -

kitchen and moot first he stored,
then prepared, and then served.
Therefore, the must pattern is a
kitchen is to have the refrigerator
sear the entrance, then the sink,
and then the stove, with cosmter
space interspersed- at ap
propriate places. - -

Another principle isdcsigning
a kitchen is tq keep- the traffic
flow through the room out of tIte
way of the person preparing food
andcteuoing up after meato. -

Using these hasic principles,
- the final plan cas have almost in-

finitevariety. One customer may
want a hitches planning area,
another 4ees not.

For small families who don't
use a kitchen as much; a smaller
tuyout is usually more ap-
propriate than- ose for a large
fomily which cooks, eats, and en- -

- tcrtaiss inthe kitchen. - -

Cameron, masager of design,
said the growing informality of
life in general has made the kit-
ches more and more an enter-
tainmeut and family center, The

- eating takle may loe just across a
comoler from the cooking areal
sometimes customers want room
for a radio or oves a television
set.The cost of a cmlomer built
kitchen varies enormously, A lot
depends os the kind of major ap-

Cameron said Ike low end o! tise
scale would he in the $3,50 to
$4,Off range, while -a kitchen he

- recently designed rantn $52,Ofis.
Beauty as practicality are

availabteat both ends nfthe price
scale, however. - . -

-- pliances which are installed.

GioeHearlFuod --

-
A,,,o,Ioan e.a,t as.I.lIuo

- Springtim--e-Means Home Impró vèment
Modernize, renovate

' and do-it'yourself appear
to bethe watchwords this
year for many home-
owners. - -

Adding a bedroom, cil-
closingaporch, moderniz-
ing a kitchen and bath, -
finishing a basement' or
insulating an attic, laying
a patio,. and building o

-
garage are home improve-
meat pcojeCts undertaken.
to keep up withhe grow-
iog family. . -

With mortgage money
hard to obtaits and intcrdst -

rates high, remodeling or
espausion are the-ways
many hoc6encrs fcom
coast to- 'coast can make
basic improvements in
their home lifestyles.

Fortunately, mosthome
plans arc basically sound,-
and often a coat of palot
inside and out can work
wonders io chasing "I
wish we could move"
blues.

Sometimes rejovenasiog
o single room that has
become dingy dad dreacy
can chuoge tise owoel's
entire outlook on the old
homestead. -

The key room as far
as most women arc cou-
cerned is the kitchen.
A homemaker probably
spends morewoking boucs
there than anywhere else,
and ifthe decor is depress-
ing and Ilse appliances ost-
dated, it is Sot surprising if -
she'sa candidate for the "I
hase lo cook" school of
homemaking.

Revitalizing a hitches
_.cau Sometimes be uccom-

plishcd with jost a few
dolto,s and a lol of elbow
grease, reports Jean Mat-
tingly, home.modcrni-
05h00 manager for Hot-
point appliances. Ameog
the simplest ways to put
new life in your kitchen,
she says, is to ce-acces-
sorize.

New hardware for cabi-
nets, shiny coppér pots
and kettles lo hang on Ihr
wall, and colorful spice
charts all can add sparkle.
If yos have reversible

- insert panels in your cubi-
nets, reverse themor
coverthem with a new pat-
tern. -

A coal ofpainl and new
curtains also will work
wonders, and if you went
to go first class on
redecorating, Icy fresh
wallpaper or -refinishing

-
cabinets lo help create a
like-new-appearance.

Replace Appliances

These ace projects,
of courue, that require
moretime and energy than

- mosey. Replacing oul-of-
dalcappliances can bring u
fresh, new look and a host
of time and energy-saving

- convenience features.

Most appliances can be

- Plan Home Improvements Now
installed by home bandy-
mea, or by an inslallet for
a small, addilional chargé.
Some Holpoint disposera -

have complete inslallalion
instructions, and there arg
inslallalion kits for dish.
washers, giving step-by-
step iastructions and in-
cludingall parts for replac-
ing an old, built-in dish-

- washer with a aew one.

A Holpoint Irash com-
pactor can be placed
uadorcountcrin placeof a
standard IS-inch-wide -

base cabinel-, or can b& -

ascii free-utusdiag in Ihr
kitchen with a chopping

block tOpas 15 acCOSlOry.

Other products, such
as microwave ovens, are
available for the modern
homeowner to place on a

- CounterlOp. install on a
shelf, or lo build in wilts
the use of an accessory

- 10m kit. A double built-in
Oven with One unitthat is a
microwave model also can
replace old double-oven
snils. -

And, the latest mutig-
uration in microwave
ovens, Ihr Countersaver,
can be mounled Coder a
cabinel, replacing a venl
hood. lt's easily iaslalled,
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bas a light for the cooking
surface below, and pro-
vides bolts ampleclearance
aboyé the cooktop and -

effective venting.

An old cooktop can be
supplanted by- a modern
glass-ceramic unii Ihat tsas
a smooth surface so it can
be wiped clean, and many-"--
old; manuallycleaned wall
oSees mua be replaced by
SeIf-Cleunkig models that
clean themselves elrclric-
ally.

New sink fistures,
counlerlops, a luminous
ceiling, kitchen flooring,
and a meal-planning and

communication center
wilts built-in cookbook
shelves are other ways to
updale a kuchen.

Let your imaginalinn-
and your budgetbe your
guide, says Jean Mati-
-ingly.t -

Safety FIrst

If you're going lo br
using a ladder white muk-
ing those home improvt
monts, here's a warning
statiStic : lass year,
thousands were disabled
doe to falls from ladders.

Now you can get
a Homeowner Loan

Cragin Federal Savings introduces
an easy way to unlock big money from
right under your own roofthe
Homeowner Loan. -

The Homeowner Loan gives you the
power to borrow against your home
equity, without disturbing your
present mortgage.

What is home equity? The difference
between what your home would sell fr
today, and how much you still owe on
your mortgage. And it could be more
substantial than you think.

What's more, you don't have to -

be a current Cragin customer to
-qualify. Even ifyóu have a mortgage
elsewhere, you may be able to borrow

from a savings & loan.
Cragin.-

-

$10,000, $15;000, $20,000 or more-
with up to 20 years to repay. --

How much borrowing power do
you actually have ao a homeowner?
To get a rough estimate, just fill out
the chart below.

You ?l find that a Homeowner
Loan frcm Cragin is a valuable
financial tool. Because you can use
it for anygood reasonschool tuition,
vacationing, a second house, a new car
or boat, investment opportunities, etc. -

For more informätion,-visit your
nearest Craginoffice. Or call 889-1000.
And get the money you want, to do the

- things you wantnow.-

Estimate your Homeowner Loan-borrowing power
To estimate your borrowing power, sim- Now, estimate your own Homeowner
ply follow this example: -

Loan borrowing power:

Present value ofhome $90,000 1. Present value of my home

75% ofpresent value $67,500 . 2. 75% ofpreoentválue

Amount currently owed $50,000 3. Amount I currently owe
on mortgage . on my mortgage

4. Subtract line 3 from line
- 2 to determine borrowing

. power

Chiesun:- - -

5251 W. FsIIe,ton Ayo. 55039 . 009-iTOU
5144 W. COcuyo Ayo. 60551 - 020-9575
3251 N. Hu,looi Aco. 60634 . 286-7171
4735 N Conbc,lord Aso 611655 - 559-t2t2
5742 W OeI'oOTt Ave-6t634 . 206-2525
335g W D,uo,sey Ave. 05647 - 466-5200
5466 N M,Iwoskee Ace. 60630 . 752.3993
5000 W MOTI,OSe Ave 60034 . 202-9000

sehahoshc,g:
5go E I-59505 Od 00195 . 004-0150

oog Pa,k Od 60143.773-0000
Pa,k Ridge

- 605ToIcoti Rd 65568 . 692-2250

$17,500

(75% ofpresent value is the percentage oormuity suret-10 dotermioe
bormwing power Bused on the enumplo above, the homeowner muy apply
for s $17,560 Homeowner Losu.) . -

Aloe, Fo,esl:
7601 W No,th Ave. 60305 . 366-5690
NOns,
7201 N Ha,lev, Ave. 50645 - 647-7733
Mt. Pros eel;
1700 S fl,vhc,sl Od. 60056 . 437.7050
CENTRAL 50 PAGE OFFICEN;
Whouloe;
333 W Wesley -

Whoatoo 60157 665-3600

CRAGIN
1INGS

An old friend
of thn family -

4. Subtract line 3 from line
- 2 to determine borrowing

- - power -

Whealse;
C neuenien ce Cole,
Willow at West SI Whoatov 0187 902-0190
Glee Elige;
605 W. Roosevelt Rd Glen Ellyn
60137 469-6520.
Carni 51105m;
2315 N Mo;v SI Co,sl St,ean, 60907600-1340
Lumbard;
537 S Wesl,00,e Ace
Easluale Shopping Conte, Lomba,d
50140495-42tt
warreos ¡Ile;
Oulle,heid 5 Oatao;o Rds Wu,,ena,llo

-
60555393-1311 -



Çontractors Can Handle
.' Móre Than A Hammer .

Anbiüoo doit-yoursIf Pro-
jects con sometimes end up
as do-it-yoursellfailures.

- Some home improvement
projects are simple enough
lora hoqseownertocomplete.
But others -require special
skills that go beyond the
average homeowner's know-

The Nasiotral Home Im-
provement Council suggests
you make an honest appraisal
o!yoorhaodyroaeskills, th
complexity xl the job. and
the time and cllort you are
able attd.willing _ to
invest. Then. weigh them
against the advantages of
hiring a coetractor.
-A contractor brings more

ta thejob than tools.A qaali-
lied and relieble contractor
can do the following:

. Submit for your approval
acempreheexive project plan

-

Kitchen Cnrpets -

Carpeting in Ihn kitchen
is- a matter ef personal
choice; hewever, il is
warmer than resilient or
hard flooring. A goad-
qaality kitchen carpet
xhnald cansisl entirely of
man-made f,berv. The fáce
should be a nenahxerbent
fiber, the backing water-
resistant. For practical
parpesex, a multicolor Or
tweed carpet may be
desirable.

inctudingskescbesspecifi'ca-
rionntermaterialsand labor,
and over all east estimates.

- . Check lacal bailding codes
and apply fornecessary per'

.Rècemmend matenalsap'
prepridre fer the job. sack
as energy-saving devices and

Guarantee workmanship
as well as service any war-ranties

offerrd by materials
and predscts suppliers.
. Handleclean.ups.and pre'
vide leltew'np servt ce, il
necessary.
. Help arrange linanct'sg.

These benefits, says NHIC.
can make hiring a contracter

. wore practica I than doing
the work yourself.

Old-Fashioned Tricks -

Cornell University's
human ekologists have
taken a page from the his-
tory of interior design te
show how energy can be

-
saved - threngb tricks - of
home decoralitig;

Americans- from cele-
nial limes through the end
of the last cenlury devel-
oped real skills in
mederaling varialipns lu
the climatethe tradition
of putting a wing-back
ckair near the fireplace is
just one example. The
chair's wide wings enfold
the siller.

---4'-
_-.Th*MImc* L.j -

o -- '

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
I,., n tCt rn ,n, hy x ,,,.
'1 He,,,e Cx,fx,t Cx,,,pa,,y W,, "t,,, sex
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WE HAVE TO CIVE WITH IT, TOO

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

. CarrIer Genemi EJactrin
n Tpp,n Rhm

Lesnas '
ANO OTHER QUALITY BRANDS

NORTH SHORE
965-8500
WESTERN SUBURBS
482-8500
Ga With Chlcagnlsnd'n
01 AIr Cnndltlanlng NOHTr AMERICANe

- galos Lea sr eana,,an,rr

- Save Energy Dollars
With Caulkéd - Home

Homeowners shnald coaSt or
any crevIces whore dIssImIlar

Ta i esarr your home's
energy efficiency yettr'raand
andlaoard afl winter's chill,
you shttuld he certain your
howe ix tightly caclked.

Sealing off cracks -ucd
openings around windows
and duo encan nave you
moneyon yourannual heat-
ing and coaling hills. The

-

money you save will be well
worth the nominal cost al
matnnials'and the time spent
applying them.

The National Paint and
Coatings Association offers
these suggestieas faesucc-
Ial caulking projec'ts.

lt's a goad idea ta caulk
helare the temperatum drops
since mast sealing cam-
pounds should adt be used
in tomperatues hnlow 40
degrees F,

Survey altjeints - inside
and outside - around wie-
dews and doors and any
crnsiceswhern dissimilar
watenaln meet such an brick
and wondl. llytíu find cracks
that contais nc lilIe,. oc. il
the existing filter is brittle or
çhipped. it's time ta caulk. -

Consult your hardware or
paint retailer about which

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE- ENERGY!

' e- YOU'll Do Both
When You Replace
Your Old Gas Water
Heater With A NeW

GAS ENERGY-SAVER
$ALES -

. SERVICE ' -

. INSTALLATION -

'SIZESTAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

Village Plumbing b Sewer Service Inc
- 9O81àßànAua,»NIies' - . -

- ' C olMIIwóakndCa,tlnd ;-------- fl','9601750 VIolsOar ShnwronirsTndoyt , - EST. 19

ound windnws ond doors and
materIals moos.

type of cautking compound
is best suited to your needs.
Todecide which application
metht,d is host, these tips
about each will be Of help.

Canlkhsg go.. - the best
method lar most jobs, it
torces act heads al caulk
when the gun is triggered.

CoIlopuIbI,tohe - useful
in araks which are macees-
sibte to a gun Or fer small
canlking jobs. -

Rope Fonts - hneasiost
method fora do-it-yoarnnlfer,
but suitable only as a tespo-
rary seal: paint dons sot ad-
here well to it.

Before applying caulk,
clean the area of dirt, grease

- and old caulk -materials,
scraping eut the old caulk
with a putty knife and using
a tag soaked is mitsesalupiritn
todksotsegreane. Ram weed
surfaces sheuld he coated
with an oil-based primer.

Follow label directivas fur
the application method you
choose. Then. when the
caulk has dried. paint aver
it il accessory. Often, it in
aneecOsnary to paint if a
transp'amatare olared caulk

En.rgy Saving,
-CocklngYips ,:
From LEI -- -

The Edison Electric InsIlIate
suggests yen control your

- electric bill with these cook'
ing tips.

Bongo Tops - If awaking
istobedrì,snnfficinotly. seas
mast he transferred fretin
electric cotiking element to-
barI with minimnm less ta
the sarroandingu. Tn-help
de this, select pets and pans
with absolutely Bat bottoms.

- Spherical bottoms lease an
ai gap which' provides u
ready ascaperoate for heat.

Espand the family menas
to inclade, stews and other'
single-dish meufs thatoan be
prepared in a slow cooker:
Such meals require far less-
energy than thone calling for
the simídtannous osnof, nay,
theoven plus two or three

Make morn use-ef your
-prossare cooker. Pressure
cachera cat food prepara-
tien time to onn'third that
required by ocavenlienal
methods.
. Desolbp the habit of "lids-

en" cooking. Tightly fitted
lids help keep hoar within
the utensils, permitting Ihn

-- annotIamarte mperatare set-
rings and shorter caching

Reflector pees beneath
stecetep heating elements -
should be kept bright and
alean. Shiny pans help focas

' hear says en alentit bottoms;
dall or soiled pans absorb
heat wastefully.

Carefally measure water
used for caching to nsoid
honing ta heat mere than is
really needed,when you put
Ihn kettle on, for instance.

Begin cooking on highest
heat antil tiqaid begins te
boil. Then tower the heat
control nettingand allow food

- tosimmeruntil fatly ceokeil.
Ovnos - When operating

the electric osen, attempt
tocock as much of the meal
io itat one time as possibte.
'Foods wish diffarenl cook-
ill0 temperatures can often
be caokod simultaneously at -

oso temperature - varia-
tians of 25 drtrenn more or
less utili produce guod- re-
sultsan d save energy.

When peoheatiag oc oren
forbckisg, time the preheat
period carefully. Five to eighi
wi nutess hculd be sul Scion t.
There is au cred to preheat
fer broiling or toasting.

Roarrange oven shelved
beben tarais g Ihn oven on.
To do this after the oven
has pmheatod not only allows
wasteful escape of heat hat
pcnesa burn haaa'rdas well.

Activate the nelf'ctcuning
cycle os on electric uvenonfy -
formejoroleaoingjobs. Wipe
cp minor spillsand splatiers
with a damp cloth, When

- self-cleaning in oecessary
probably just a 1cm times a

year), start the cycle righi
aftercoohing, whila the oven

, is sull hot, or wait until late
evening hours when use of

-
electricity in lowest.

PianninTg'onMciicmçrIrnpro'vernénts? --

DecQrating -' Get A 'Great Look with Today's Roofing
WithPaint- - . . .

vft,5 amazing what a
little palist can de!"

It's true . . , nothing can
effect-a change no qaidkly
and inexpensively as-a
fresh coal of paitat,.Sa, if
you like lo redecorate bat.
are limited as to fands,
pick -ap your pomI. brash
and give year heme a new-

The Icick to redecerat- - -

icg with paint, cay cspeels, -

is the creative use of
colorn. fioul paint that
tired-looking breakfast
soak ix the same eeulral
shade it is cOWa bright,
nanny coter esa do
wonders to liven it ap.

Don't be afraid to eue
different colors thac
yoa've been accastdmèd
toif yetfre unsure av to
which cotent harmonizo -

with ethers, get a color
wheel from your local art
supptiet store for guidance.

Colore can be divided
into twa groups, dvacm
lenes and .ceelones.
Colors containing red arc
warm caes, white colors
with blue ore cool. The
indicions use of celors Cue
create the desired effect
fer any room.

Rixicg iollatioeuod high
tcottgugo ralos have forcod
masy weckrnd houso-hûnters
off the road. They aro ut -

honte instead, looming a new -
language the idiont of
remodeling and rerbofing.

When it comes to fising
upe kitchen, e cstcenna wcts -
cantoll u contractor exactly
what vhry want. When it
comes to h aniagano w reni
inslalfod;howèver, the us- -

esige homnownerisan longue-
tied us he is ill-informed.

The Auphult Roofing Mur-
sfaeturer's Ansociulionrec-
ommeodsloarnisgsnme root'
tog tenllssoyouea0000vorne
freely and knowledgeably
with your contractor when
il's timo to reroof.

A square is the unit al
measurement let roaling
material. One square equals
the amount cf reafing mate-
rial required to cocer u 0' s
Io' area .-. -

Esposare is the distance
Irom the butt edge cl one
Itne of shingles io ihr butt
edgeofihe nest lina of shin-
gles above.

Thedeok isthe stat surface
to which the ruoling material
is applied.

The neat step in mastering
the language of rereafiag is'
io become familiar with Ihn
lypes of roofing materials.

Your -contracter will be
able tnrattte off numerous
types, but asphalt shingtps
remain the mast popular,
both in new noastmction and
reroofing. Economical, Sm'

"A good eslerier is a
silent recommendation."
Those lords were written
by a lillleknewn Reman
aalhoein5flli.C.,bntthey
utili ring true today.

Appearances are im-
perlant, esyecialty when it
comes ta real enlate. And,
changing the eawplesien
of one's reef in ene of the
moni effeelive wayn in up-
grade Ihe appearance cf a
heme. - - -

Whereat al eon time,
the homeowner had only a
very limited uelecljnq nf
asphull roofing shingles to
choone from, today's
homeowner has a whole
array of tasteful, melting
Options.

Three-Dimensional
Shingles Anailable

- Three-dimensional
shingles, for example, are
bcccmisg mere and more
prevalent. la eanlmasl to
lint-locking, conventional
roofing, manufacturers
like CertainTeed Corpora'

-
lion have incorporated
random overlay labt into
their roofing produclv.
Independence and Hall-
mark shingles arr the
retaIlhandsome, rnvtie
products thai give Ilse
imprrsvion of lent-durable
wood shake roofing.

ROOFING LINGO MADE

SIMPLE FOR YOU
rosistast and lo)tg lasting,

- avyhult shingles uro cisc uvail-
able in attrocticenarthts,oc
shades cl browns, bolts and
hoigas. The),' rustk, thyme-
dimenni ssno I appearance cm'
ates ,uggedly handsome
shadow lisos to give a ,00l
do pth.

- -- - Fracs

THREE'S COMES TO ASPHALT SHINGLES wily nnsn wnnd-lnck Independence shingles roo Cerlaiw
Tend. Tandem, dauble layers arg saodtcne mints vencry Ihn wurmlh und charm nl lent dvrablr nnnd
vhukns, while Ihn nella heavy CnnvlIuCliOl assures o lnng and hnutlhy Ills lOI Ihn Inn). This shingle-
Carlins a 25-year limllnd warranly. T

Stylinh devign, interest-
ing tenture and a variety of
atleaclivo colorsthey are
att available with today's
roofing, which is good
news for all but the in-
decisive.

For mere iwfnrmalion,
write In the CerlainTeed
Home tnnlitute, P.O. Bon

av pleasing to the eye an 560, Valtey Forge, Fa.
it. - they are to the ear. t94A2,t

Inspect The R?0L1!o. Ofsu,, '! --

l ysscrrs cl shows hose
signs. nl.'ttau king rraighlrs
for Ib,.',,a,,,c,,l ¿r 5'os,,)
rssoliogcsutrictsr.

You'll slssr stanI 155 0vk

Ihnwscl,at kind of .roolisg
stulorial hoy h,ivl installoul.
Chancos aro. rhoychs,sso
avphalt shingley. Over SII
perennI sIl A n,orican b«,eto-

Innovative leslsres are
atta becoming poyslar.
Glansten Aber glass'Aaved
asphalt vhinglen have a
racdom, wood grain tes-
tore that enhancev Ihm
appearance of any roof.
Thè sculptnsed ssrface nf

- Ike shingles tends lu break
ny Ihr plane of the reef
and add vivuat interevl Io

Il oro arm crc tu your ncigh'
hors is hav'inga nou'rool
insIdIad. i Inlay lic''a vignztl
IC chock yoclroo I I s,rvr'gos
of sgo. especially il Ibnro,,I
.'toc C rOyo c,v,,ld.

A r,v,i olslandard shinclon,
is yearv s,ld.s,r CilsIor. iv o
ovvl cundidaic Iorrorixiling.
01ko, vignsol ago tiro:

Locks. tir sigos iiI leaks
found during an isspovtioo:

Cocked. ccvlcd vn,isviIig
chingles.

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace
with a New Efficient General

- Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

Saves up to 17%
on funi nOnsumptinfl On an -

annual averagn when enapind
with an intermittent ignition

device. Local climate and
installation practicas will causo

this sanings to nary.
.

Call Us and lind out how
Today! much you cnn

save.

inDOOR C NWOHÌ

Cooling 8 Heating Specialists
640 Pearson De. Plaines 635-8050
653 S. Vermont - Palatino 359-5100

REPLACE YOuR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITHA NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

- LENNOX

Fuel officioncy..,asing
energy only when you have
to and getting the mast from
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservatar gas furnace
does just that. We've taken
a design with pronen per.
formanne and added new
featares that make it more
officient than ever before,
Those additions. Powerlite
electronic ignition and the
Heatsaver vent damper,
give the Conservator an ad'
dod dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie. Illinois 60071

- 675-8150 -
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And, modern, qunlily
rooflng shingles have cap-
lured mast of the color
spectrum as weil. Earth
tours arevery mach in
cogoe, and romande
shades such as "Hickory
Bark, "Heatherwood,"
"Pewter Gruy" und "An.
lkfne Oling" are every bil

Pagrii -

- The popoli I avphttll
shingles lion is theirdcs,hilily
seul pruçtiealily. They -ayo
Ii ro-re sislans. Isiug-lauring.
i.'Cons,niicttlttndaroavailuhle
i nav'ar inly ,sI t't,l,irn.

-Thran-di n,00s i tina I asphall
vhinv'i osara.ac alIable in
popclart'ay Ibsono shadossif
1i,i,ivns , buffs. and hoiges und
in estures hat givo ersiol
aruv tic appeal und ruggnd
look..

s
From

PsIly lntll
For Fr Etlm.I. CII

- 8828500
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1981 Nues Park
District summer -
brochure

1 Nfl Park Di isa
Siunm Brodiure will be hung
on residents doorkuohu the
weekuid uf May 2 Wutd. for
family hup foun and zm
ming instrucuono, pIyground
events, gymnasticz; Tots
wogranu, IJy camp and much,
I!!uth mule. &odirm will he
available at the park dirid -
flee, 7l7 Milwaukee Ave., oftor
Muy2

Girls softball
tryouts

The NUes Path Oistoid silt he
holding tryouts for the Girls
Itaveling 12" seithaU 1mm un
May4,5.6&7. iO-i2yeurekti
maytsyont unMoy 4 m.d 5, horn
4p.m.to5:p.mattheGrensan
Heights Gym 13-ih yunr olL
may UyuIt un Mai' 6 &7 fran 4-
S: pm, ulso ut Grenunu.
Roghuornow,atnoclmrge,atthe
park district office, 7677
Milmu.keeAve.orcalil67-6633to
putyouruameunthereejrulsm
li

Canoe Trip, Fly-lit
Fishing Trip

Youngsters ues 10-16 and
adults may now register for this
summer's exciting -adventure
trips, held at the Adventure
Educaliøn CenSor. Siux Narrows
Ontaris tanada.Three li une
rate tsr residents ad non-
ernidenta u.allmay pneUdpute!
uwe wilt be three isfoimaltonal
meetings on April 22 at 7677
Milwaukee Ave. at 6 -p.m A
representative frorn the center
will be on hand to sower all
qaentions and show slides of the
Uwtsbasicadvrntum5. -

ifyouareinterssiedinlearning
at and participaltng in any sf
the following activities. call 66f-
66i3formore infonnation. A few
nf the events available are rock
climbing, fishing, hiking,
canoeing, riflery, camping,
emergency situations and
nant

Summer Day Camp
The Nitos Park District is now

holding registration for its Sum-
now Day camp program -Camp
is fur 6-io year otds or for -ii-i3
year odds. it TOflS Monday-
Fridayfroin9a.m. to4 pm. Bus
service isiwovidedfroantheNiles
Paotseaewt the camper's boas.
The fees are as faltosos: Sessim
I (June is-July 10) luttO, Session
II (July 13-July 31) is $60, and
Seesim m Aug. 3-Aug. 14, at
sou. Please note that these fees
aregaodlmtilMay 10. After May
it the fees are raised. Register
new and register at last year's
cutest Call 667.6633 for jofor-
matten ai the activities of Day
Camp. Register atIbe Ree. Cnn-
ter,7677Mllwaukeeve., Riles.

Easter party
The Riles Park District will

pmeneotto all Nifes residents, the
Annual Easter Party. un April18
at i pm. at the Graman Hrtghto
Gymnasium, 8255 Oketo Ave.,
Niles. Peter Cottontail will be on
bond to distribute treats sod
goodies to sIlt- Garnet will be
played and prizes awarded.
Duo'tmiusthe Easter Egg Hunt!
The party is free of rhorge. Call
%761forjnfamufion

Nues -I'àrk - District

Family trip to
The Lambs-Farm

A fun-filled and educational
day is planned at the Lambs
Farm In Libertyville. This is the
Family Thp for the month at-
may. The Lambs Farm is. a
small ommoathty that providus
isla job-training housing and life
management services for mildly
and moderately retarded adatti.
They operate a farmyard,
bakery, art shop and many gift
shoa and sUres that are open to
thepablic. You'll be freeto spend
your tilDe as you please, viewing
this unique operation. Included
in your fee is admission to the
farmyard where animals of all
sorts ranbewatched and petted.
(Fur a 75g charge, you may par-
ticipate in a hayride or pony
ñdef) All the shops and stores
will be open for buying or
browsiiig. The date is Saturday,
May . We depart from the Nec
Center,i6i7MilwaakeeAve, at 12
15 p.m. and return at about 4:15

p.m. The resident rate is $2.50
per person. Get together with a
upleuffanoilimandhave a pic-
nie. Register now at the Ree.
Center -

Lottery draw for
tee-off times

he Tam Golf Course is now
open for business and is
establishing a lottçry systeM to
offer Niles residents prime tee-
off times on Saturday and Sun-
day. Residents will be given first
ehoiceoftimesin u drawing tobe
held on May 8. Renminiog times
will be offeredto non-residents on
Maj' 15.- For more information
call Tam Golf Courseat 985'0697.

Adult floor hockey

league

Niles Park District Sports
Cumplen, 8435 Ballard Rd. in
starting an Adult Fluor Hockey
League. Hockey played on a fall
ice rink surface. League starts
May L $SOOper team - $4f for in-
dividuals games, 5 praetires
plus playoffs. Contact Mr. Rate
Aybar, 297-6611 for information.

"Isy.urhfle
insured 1er
whatk-
wurth,or
justlorwhat
ítcostyou..r'
See me about Stele Farms

- aatomahC inflation
coverage that can increase
with the value of your home

RIAtdK
PARKINSON

7745 !WAUKAVEra.. lisis
9675i5

IAkcaood '-"'-
Stahu Irm
ist1ucrc

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASIJAI-ÌY COMPANY
Us,nvOvi: e;osmiglonIIlinou

n
(

MoneyMarket -

Investment Income Certificate"
$2,500 Minimum -

- 30 Months

CURRENT RATE

1-1.75%

First National Bank of-Skokie
66601 LincolN Aveonie Skokie, llinns 60077 3W6Th-2500

DempsierSfreefOffice 42000enlpsfcrSIreet
Massen ro.l.0 MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYS1flS

a Federal regulations require nubatanlial
penaltyfue early withdrawal -

Registration for the Niles Park
District 1901 Swooner Day Camp
program is now being held at the
Ree. Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave.
The camp runs Mon-Fri. with
pick-upbetweenta.m. andOna.
anddrop-otfbetween 4p.m. usd5
p:a. at the pork nearest the
campers home. This yeor a
camp will be hetdfnr f-lOyr. stde
witha separate cumpfor li-13 yr.
nids. Simply till oat the term

- s New

Sunday brunch at Cabriolet -

The Nites Park District is
"Dining Oat" at the Cabriotet
Restaurant is Libertyville and
yos're jostled. We're toing for
Sunday Broach on May 17. We
leave the Ree. Canter at 7077
Milwaukee ave., at 11:15 am.
and retoco st about 2:15 p.m. If
you've never heen to Cahriolet
we're sure you'll love it; if you've
been there before we know you'll

-

waut to return. Either way,
you're io for ou unforgettable
feast.

This wit! he your mesi for the
dayi Fresh fruit salads, bagels,

- vegetables, coffee cakes, smoked

Legion Ways Et

- nie Mahoke of Murtos Grove.

- ways asdmeons prise drawing at
Legion Auxiliary is holding u

their May meeting. Tickets are
ovatobleforonlyiof each.

She is a poni president of Unit

fur 4 dinnerwoíe und a im of

0134. -

his-her wrist watch net, service

timer lighto.

Elynor Schmidt and Men. Nina
Bartholmy, both past presidente
of Modos Grove Unit *134 also,

The 7th District Americas

District president is Mrs. Cee-

She indicates the priaes are u

Mrs. Mohuke has named Mrs.

various Peut Humes

physically en the north suburban
and Chirag area. They meet
mmthly, rotating between the

mention. Mrs. Schmidt at 085.0739
andMra. Bartolay,g -

os co-ehaimmus uf the Ways A
Means Committee. Mrs. Bar-
thohny, is addition, served as a
former president of the 7th disi,
and -Mrs. Schmidt is the janior
past president of the 7thdjst.

at 470-0668 fur further injor-

io Auxiliary Units located
The 7th Dtoejj to componed mí

Mrs. Mahnke may be reached

Summer Day Camp
below n'id mail tu the Wilun P$t
District. 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
NUes, II. tilla. Seclude n
addressed stamped enveiupe,
plus payment so we may mail
your receipt. Day canilI begha
os.June 22. Any participioS
rmjatenng before May 10, will be
able to register for reap at lag
years feeutt Call667.66 far ad.
AUOna1hifOTItIOn.

fish, &uit luces. potatoes. fresh
eggs, chicken, delicately carved
baa sud beef, bacon, French
toast, sausages, several main
dishes plan a scrnmptiuus
menagerie of delicious deonerts!
Audrememher,thismsoalya par-
toot list of the many tempting -

items yea may want tochome
from. And the heat pat to that -

you can est all you want. So join
su and treat yourself to a meal
yes won't forget.

The cost per person is $8. (non-
resident rate is doubled).
Register now at the ReeCenter
hyMaya. -

Means project

MoFton Grove
- - -ParkDistrjct - - -p srSsfl - rs-â_

Spring is here and so it's time Sign ap ut the Park District
to do asese cleaning.- Bring ail Rocquetboll desk.- Entry
your closet treasures to the Mor. Dendline: Singles April 18
tua GrovePark District's Ist da. Doubles, April23. '

nial Odds and Ends Flea Market The feeis$14 for siugles and $15
os Sunday, May 3 and turo your - for doubles.
throw-sways ints caih.. - Space For more lnfommation call 065-
rtal is$4 andanodditlonat $4 - 7Ne. - -

will be Charged for those -

requesting a tahle. Market rane
from ti am. to 4 pmat Prairie Park District soccer
View Park. Families und friends . -

ore invited tó browse free of- Boyu and girls in grades 3
chorg -Fâr inftrmatiou ou throughican regmsterouw for Ike

spscerentslptessecattl6i-1i00. Morton Grnve '05s D:strict's

Cook up a storm of goodies st -
Program. Due tu increosiof

the Ciestive Cooking Clous for- - 0plurmty the program hou teen
- Kids ou Wednesdays hegioulug

April 15. Ctosues rus from 3:30-
4:30 fer 3rd and 41k graders asd
4:35 - 5:30 for 5th through 8th -

graders.. Classés ore held at the -

Prairie View Center osa'Trostu
$1f. Nos residents pay. ½ mre -
tise resident rotè. You most show
proof of residen9y at the time o!
registration. Senior Citizess 02
years and otder receive ½ off the
regular rate uIi most programs. -
Call 96E1200 fer more program

-
lnfsrmati050r slop by to 0es usat
ff34 DempsterStreet. -

Co-Ed summer
oporto camp

Boys aod girls esteriñg grades
4 thro 8 shoold regisler 00w for
ose or att otthetwo week oesoioos
st Sports Camp that will be of-
tered by the Morton Grove Park
District this 005muer. Tennis is-
otructiOfl asd ose field trip per
oessioo- are amosg the sew
features that will be added to the
camp programo. This sioug with -
the fart that a well qualified slat!
has already- been secured will
help make this summer's camp
the bestever.

The cost io $50 percamper per
session and includes a t-shirt as

- well as the cost for the field trip.
DosI hesitate . participate! The
first sessioo begiss Joue 22.

Handball tournament
The Morton Grove Park

District will he holding a Han-
dhall Tournament. There will be
Iwo divisions offered: Singles,
Friday and Saturday April 24 &
25, Doubles, Friday and Saturday
Mayl&2. -

Oaktas Community College
will offer several courses during
its regular 8-week sommer
session for those interested in ob-
laming an tilisois Real Estate
Salesman orBrokerliconde.

Rest Estate Transaclioss
(RES tu), the rourserequired to
qualify for the Illinois Real
Estate Salesman licesisiog esoso,
will be offered at 0CC/Des
Plaines, 1600 E. Golf rd., on Moe-
day and Wednesdays, 0:30-21:15
a.rn., as well as from g:3O-Ll5
p.m. This aame course wilt be of-
fered at OCC/Skohie, 7701 Lin-
colo, on.Tsesdayu and Thur.
sdays,t:it-8:15p.m.

Other coorses include Advon- -

cedReal Estate Principles (RES
132( on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings at 0CC/Des Plaines
sod Resi Estate Sales and
Brokerage (RES 12I( os Tuesday
and Thursday eveniogs aod Real
Estati Properly Management

enpanded toit weeks this season
ronoing from May 6 through July
10 os Wednesday evenings and
Saturday mornings. The
program will sot conflict with
participation inthe Morton Grove
Little League. - - -

With enthusiastic volunteer
assistance from the macheo and
players of Notre Dame High
School, participools will receive
iiístroction os the rules,
strategies, and basic fundamen.
tato of the game preparing them
for actual competitive play. The
sto registration fee includes a
team t-shirt. For further mIar.
mation call the Park District 01-
fire ut 905-1206.

Spring program
- regiotration
Morton Grove Park District

Spring programregisiration was
a hig success. Very few
programs were cancelled due to
lack to registration. There are
limited openings io classes. If
you are interested you should call

the recreation office ut 965-1200
forfurtkcr information.

Summer hrorhnres, "Sue-suer-
time is Leisure Time", will be
delivered to your homes the
weekend of May S. Please look
lar your brochure is a plastic
hag. The brochure will he lt
pages ofleiuure and lun services.
Registratioo will begin May 12 al
9a.m.

Few openings remain in Camp
Gro Mor, Eiddie Rump and Spar-
to Camp. Further information is

. avéilabte on upen sessions by
calling 965-1260 or slapping by the
Prairie View Center, 0734 Dem-
puler.

-

Summer real estate

-
license courses

-
(RES 225) on Monday and Wed-
senday evening atOCC/Shohie.

Walk-ia und mail registration
at- both college locations is
available until May I. Pinal
registration will be held on June 8
and9. In-district tuition is $12 per
credit hour plus leen. Far ad-
dilional information, cali the
programs coordinator, Jahn
Mikoloki at635-177t.

Weekend
courses -for -

MONNACEP
spring term-

More than a dozen courses,
lasting from one to neyeraI
weeks, will be offered by MON-
NACEP beginning the first
weekend of ita 1981 spring tersu.

MONNACEP in- the adult
education element of Oakton
Community College, - in
cooperation with Maimse, - Riles,
andGleobrook high schools.

Heading ap the courses foe
Sstarday, April 25, is the five- -

week series, Orientation ta
Careers/Vocations in Aviation,
the first of which is Aerospace
Programo, from O am. to noon,
.t 0CC/Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf
rd. Later session will meet
Saturdays at O'Hare. Airport,
Palwaukee, Glenview Naval Air
Station and United AirLines.

Other courses beginning Satsr.t
day, April 25, at 0CC/Des Plaines

French for the Parent and
Child, for eight weeks; two
neparale classes of Spaninh for
the Parent and Child for eight
weeks; Impressianinln Pain-
hug, for three weeks; three
separate classes al Dog Ohedien-
ce, far 12 weeks, and Real Estate
lrìvestment, for eight weeko.

The one-session courses beisg
heldthatday at 0CC/Den Plaines
are: Sales and Marketing Today,
Molti-media First Aid, News
Release Workshop und Anner-
tivesess Training lar Nurses. -

Several week cournes starting
that weekend at OCC/Skokie,
7708 Lincoln ave., are: Sketching
Suburbia, for eight weeho;
Technical Industrial Writing, for
sin weeks; German for Ike
Parent Child, far eight ineeks;
Graphic Design, br seven
weeks; and Cattigraphy t and Il,
for eight weeks.

Career Lile Options, a one-
session course, wilt he offered al
OCC/Sknkie an Saturday; April
25. -

For further information about
these and other MONNACEP
colimen, call 967-5528 from S am.
ta I p.m. or chechihe Spring
MONNACEP bulletin malled IS
oli residents of the 0CC College
district this month,

PubIii relations for

non-profit groups
People who have talons so

renponnihitily loe public relations
nod publicity - for commmdty
organiaati005, rhoeches nod ethee
sod-profit groups, and who seed
professional help IO do their wach,
will benefit from a ose-doy
workshop st Raaoevntt Unisersi-
lys Nortkweot Campus io Arling-
Ion Heighto, Thoendsy, April 23.
Fee for the workshop, which

includes lunch, is $50. Emsev-
cit's Northwest Conspua io st 410
N. Arlington His. Rd.. For
information phone Rmoevolt's
Non-Cerdit Divinion ut 541-3637.

AFFORDABLE HIGH OUALITY
DENTISTRY -

Free Estimate lt Cnnatltotiso By Appointment

Fall Dentistry - Dentares, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEGOEfl'l. 005: AND DENTAL AsSOCIATES

OAKB ROO K
5o,vìcit re enanesnir

620-4310

RILES NORTHBROOK
Wnsks500 O OaksOfl sounds,, b DondoN

961-5748 564-2180

Theságle;Tharnday, April II, 11- -

Nilès Elementary
School honor rolls

The Honor Roll at Niles
Elementary School - North has
heen released fur the fourth
morkingperind and includes the
names of Michele Alday, Donna
Chmietusshl, Nancy Ctuosietissski,
Cynthia Cr065, Chriutiase
D'Ascenzo, - Julie DiModica,
Gamae Erokay, Lmsa:Falldrani, -
Robert Ginachhin, Claudia
Oruettner, Mark Katita, Barbara -
Kassel, Holly' Maynard, Craig
Niedermaier, - Todd Paynk,
Richard Purvy, Steven
Raggeman, Becki Schaue, Keire
Schwenn, Wendy Sedeluky,
Sheryl Shimanoysky, Susan
Tengesdal, Michelle Yaclar and
Sharon Zeitter, Matthew
Hedrich.

The Honorable Mention list
carries the names nf Michael
Alcalde, Timothy Alcalde, David
Bacchiere, Irene Basilio, Steven
Block, Michael Boardean, Angela
Brnseato, Paul Burger, Cynthia
Bychnwski, Kurt Cattisen,
Shereen Deal, Laura Deerisg,
Linda Dinch, Heather Doolittle,
MarkFioher, Anthony Gademan,
Mare Goldstein, Nadine Hanson,
William Hayes, Jill Hedricb,
Michael Hedrick, Timothy Hoeft,
Marc Johnson, Vaung Sou Kong,
Kimberly Kanoel, Todd Kassel,
Jolie Knudsen, Kenneth Kock,
Jahn Koloki, Jill Kreher, Tracy
Kreher, Ingrid Larnpkis, Nick
Langmn,

Also Donna Langnton, Michael
Larona, Sssof Sou Lim, Goran
Lukic, VictOria Meier, Lisa
Minale, Shelly Misale, Sheila
Murray, Mary Nichas, Thomas
Nichas, Terese Patinan, John
Panchmoin, Mark Paslis, Thomas
Pfeifer, Anna Pire, Leslie Power,
Lynda Rahey, Timotky Rabey,
Lori Reichert, Leo Rkee, Larry

Schoeneman, Scott Sertat, Scott
Sertie, Debbie iliac, Sharon
Smith, Kimberly Sohcuak, Scott
Steiner, Peter Stergmns, Cynthia -
White, Karen Wilceewski,
Elizabeth Wilfang, RObert Wolak,
Lisa Woodall, Un-Young Yu,
Steven Yuenand Deanne Zych.

This Woék's Special -
With This Ad Only
205-151GR76.15l

onlyl8.SO
PIa. Fed. Em. Tua '3,10

ir

MICHELIN
PETEERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
-
644 Pearaon Street

Des Plaines

*-- - - i'. WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL

FORLOW TOURS
- MOTOR TOURS
Glacier Park fr Canadian Rockies

13DayTour Co $995
- HOTELSINCLUDED -

Meals: 2BroakfaStn 2Lunches S2Dinners
-

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
siuhsseu5-5 thonier, umnse und Jmoper Nmsinval Pmks a Onw Riser Oafs
Trip nalphar M nove-in Gnndnls Lits Cnlowhin Inufiulds
ncnwnuenhTnar 'OninuloTheSon Hiahwmv

SINGLE ROOM SUPPLEMENT - '250

Black Hills Adventure

__-7 Day Tour From $ dQ.
Chicago

--' - HOTELS INCLUDED -

Meals: S i Lunch 3 Dinners
TOUR HIGHLIGHTS

aMo. eseh,vn,n BigThsndernnld Mies asisok Hills Trum Ride
. Caster 5505e Pork S Cruey 90,50 Memoriul a Mt Mn,iah Cemetery
. nudlaods Nutisoal Park s -Pipentans Nosiscal Mnscmect
OWinnunmin Dells esustidu -

SINGLE ROOM SUPPLEMENT -°130

&OO4MILWAUKEE 1711 E.OAKTON B7I7JWAUKEGAN
NILES DESPLAINES MORTON GROVE
3-3333 298-3,970 965-3700
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YOUR GUIDE TO...

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O

DETRE
PHONE

9O

824-5253

HELD OVER
SECOND WEEK

':'9 to 5"
WEEKDAYS:

7:00,9:00
SAT.bSUN:

2:50, 4:50, 7:00, 9:05

Rated PG.

Best Show Buy
In The Area

HELD OVER
lfl,gine yourwOrstOOr O re,IOyI

'THE HOWLING"
.

WEEKDAYS:
6:15,8:15,10:15 R
SAT.&SUN: -

2:15. 4:15. 6:15:15. 10:15

'STAR WARS'
FRI.. SAT., SUN.

1 :00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45. 10:00
MON. Ihre THURS.

5:30, 7:45, 10:00

Everywed. - 011000, '10E AIl Shows

9200 MILWAUKEE 296.4500

's 'PH"

Northbrook Symphony concert
The Northbrook Symphony Or'

chestra will present its third ron'
cert of the 1950'tl Season at 7:30
p.m. on Sunday, May 10 at the
Center for- the Performmg Arts,
Glenhrook North High School,

¿&ít!:
%.4O!

1JiìMorton Grove - -

6319 W. Dempstar (West ofof Edens X-way)
For Reservation: 966-5037

-

2300 Shermer rd., Northhrook.
Noted violloist Mark Kaplan will

- pesçrm the Paganini Violin Con'
certa No. i ander the direction of
CondnctorSamael Magad.

Tickets aré available at the
Northhrook Sporta Complen, -1730
Pfingsten rd., 291'29t0, or hy
calllog 945'7t26.

'Easter Brunch
at-the

6 Talented Comic Actors perform
Skits, Impersonations, Songs.

They'll brighten up your saturday night
with laughterand gaiety -

April 25-May2, May9
2showsanight 8, -10 :30P.M. $4°° Cover Charge

-I

Skokie bartender
named "America's -
Favorite"

Skokie's Kathy Grad (left) in Amêrica's Favorile Bartender) -

Kathy, pictured tendiog barotGreat Godlrey Daniels restaurant io
Skokie, is the nationwide winner of the contest, which was spon'
sored hy Easter Seals. The restaurant raised $69f for Easter -
Seals, which equaledf900voted for Kathy. Tim McGivers, Kathy's
boss and-the semer of Great Godfrey Daniels, toasts his popular
employee, who will unoa he drivisg to work in the grandprioe - a
Manda 10X7. - -

-

Spring performance by -

0cc Theater Company
There- is but ose more oppor'

lunity to see a performance this
spring by The-Unincorpocoted'
Troly-Way.Oul-Irnagination'-
Theairical'Compaoy of Oakton
Community College.

That will he at t p.m., Salor'
day, April 25, in the assembly hail
of OCC/Skokie (Mulford st. ei)-
trance), 7701 Lincoln ave. Free
pkrhing is available is the 0CC
parkiog lot on Lincoln ave.

The touring company will come
home to Oahton for this ose sight
onlyto perform selections of their

'tlosha, America's last frontier
with its rocky coastline and icy
glaciers, is the deotisation io a
free travelog nposssred hy
Skohie Federal Savings Senior
-Saver Club. The one hour presea'
tatios will he held at 7 p.m. un
Monday, April 2f at Skokie
Federal's downtown Skokie of'
fice, Lincoln and Oakton.

The film travetog illustrates a
sceuic 9 day Alaskan Cruise
being spunsored by Skohie
Federal Saviugs and Discovery

award winning sceses and story
theater. -

'This wilt be the toot chance for
the general public to see this-en'
citing compasy this sprisg," soid
Desis Berkson, associate
professor of corsmuoicat)oso aod
theater ofOakton. "Admission is
free and open In the public hut
scaling is limited, so come early
for an evening full of special
magic."

For further information, call
Berkson at 0354092.

Free Alaskan travelog
-

at Skokie Federal
Travel. Iscluded- will he
heautiful scenes of Glacier Bay,
Juneau and world famous
Stanley Park in Vancouver.

Everyone is iuvited lo attend
the free travelog. There will alsu
he an opportunity to register for -

the rruiud. Refreshmenlu will he
served and door prizes raffled.
Although there is no admission
charge, seating is limited. Fur
reservations, - call Janet
Williasas, t7PH3iOf. -

('(\Nobody

can do it
like MclJonalds canTM

McDonald's-u ®- --

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES -

Leukemia
research.
auction -

The pubBc is InVited ta attend
the Fuurth Annoal AncHan end
Bukellale given hy the Gstaad'
Orensteirnllherman Chapter uf
Leukemia Research Foundation
an Saturday, April 25, This event
will begin att p.m. at the Msrtou
Grave Community Church an
Lake und- Austin iu Murtos
Grave. -

Laut year sume lncky hargaio
hanter tenlhed away with a brand
new IBM Selects-ic typewriter fur
$250. This year, the chairsssas,
Sam Freedman; reports mer'
chmsdise kas hoes received from
many local merchanlo. Some of
the items tu he auctioned include
crystal, decorator pictures,
cameras, cusmelic mirrors, stat-
fed animals, hitches appliances,
curling irons, jewelry, mid gift
certiflratm far merchandise und
far dinners at fine arú
restaurantw -

Aactiuneers will he Leu Oren-
stein and Bert Erutase who have
been active members of Ike
G_O_S. chapter fur many yeas's.
Ali at the merchaudlue has hees
donated and all workers are
volunteers. Therefore, 100% of
the money received will he used -
for research ta help find a cure -

forl,esskemia.
Be asare you don't sains this

bacgain4illedeveat. Remember,
all contributions ta Leukemia
Research Foundatian are tan
deductible,

G
I

G
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"Sîvèt Charity" smi1e

Fisk-Op 0'
Fsss H 05
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I I

Senior Heather Ombelle of Park Ridge and junior Dan Cwik of
Niles rehearse an elevatar scene from Maine East's spring Broad-
way musical praduetion "Sweet Charity". Stark in an elevator
with a classstcaphubic gentleman is one of the predicamento
Oharity finds herself. Charity's efforts to soothe his nerves
pravisIen One nf the lighter momento in the play as Charity en'
periessceslaveandhearthreak. --

Kacitement is huilding as the performances dales of Friday and
Saturday, May 1, 2, 0 end 9 fast approach. Tickets go on sale to the
general public an Manday, April20 at Maine East. For ticket in'
faesnatian,ea11825'4404 ext. 43 between 9a.m. and 3 p.m. .Afl seals
are reserved at $350 each. Grasps pf 24 or mure are $3 each and
seating will be asaigaed ea receiving ticket order. Performances
stactatllp.m. hsthesrhoulauditarium. - -

for
. "Bleacher Bums"

- The Ensemhle Theatre Corn-
puny announces it's auditions for
"Bleacher Basen" written hy the
Organic Theatre Compaìsy.
Needed are 2'3 women oges 16-00
and 8 mm, ages 10'OO. Asditi000
will take place April 2f and 21 at
7:30 p.m., al the Old Orchard
Country Club, 7M W. Rand rd.,
Mt. Prospect. For further io-
lursnatiou, call 876-tiff.

-a
Hospital Ball
to aid cancer
care program
The 18th annual Crusaders'

Ball heuefit dinner dance of li.
Fraocis Hospital's Anoiliary will -

he held un May uf, at the Cuss-
liseulal Plana Hotel.

The gala benefit will feature
hot and cold hors d'oeuvres,
goscmel dining, and mrnic bythe
Bill Pelerson Orchestra. For the
first time in the benefit's history
a floor show will -atoo he held.
Mr. John Adair, a nationally
hnoon ouster and coteetainer will
highlight the evening. Mr. Adair
has performed with such
celebrities as Denny - Thomas,
Joen Rivers, Ph'lliu Diller, and
Norm Crosby: and hasappeared
at the Ptayhay Clshs, the Blue
Max and Càesars' Palace. tonda
Ya, NewsCenter 5 co-
anchorperson, oill act au MC.

Participating from Skuhie are:
Mrs. Joseph Bahula (Louise) end
Mrs. RunaldCiskashi )Florence)
Reservations Cummiliee Chair-

Participating from Lincaln-
wood is: Mrs. Theodore Tenidur
(Mary Lou).

NSJC singles sig
along and wine
and cheese party
The nest get together of Sise

Northwest Snbarlsan Jewish
Congregation singlen mili take
piace on Tuesday, April 28 at R
p.m. inthe Friedman Social Hall.

We arc planning a gala sing
along which willbe ted by Arlene
Zelonky. She will feature
Americen end Israeli songs end
dances. After the sing along a
wiaeaodcheese party is pimsoed.

Please join us for a -fan
evening. The cost is $2 per per-
son. For further asforusation,
cosstact Run Sumner at 065-6000.

See you at Northwest Subürben
Jewish Congregation, 7068 W.
Ly005, Morton Grove. -
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.
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The Joys -

Free movie
- . tickets at

of Jazz
On Messday, April27, a progaarn

entitled The Joya of Jasa utS be
peeseated at the Nitro Public
Lshra,y, 6960 Oubton 05maL.
Ssaetiagtimewill he 7:30. Featssr-
od will he the woeld fassoosso
Chiaago style jaro of the 1900's
and 30's in o multi-media prags-
osa ioeoepnmliogmosic, aoecstat-
co, cartoons, mocho sEmi und the
sissies of the people who modo
the ero what it was. The history
sfjooa from eogtisne is vaudesilte
will he presented along with its
isofluenee on sueh famous navi),',
aleomposarsua Steavissalsy, Ravel
and Copinad.

Lee Gibbs, u longtime davatee
und student of Chicago jazz, will
give the psogearn. Gibbs' in
demandad from a bog lioa.of
beat jazz peesonalitieo. Her
fotherendoncles were past afilas
original Austin High Gang, sad
her nano, Macian M)Puoiland, is
sao the mmstey's foremost jam
pianists.

The peogeorn will he a treat foc
anyone long oddieted so Chica'
go'sosnqnemsstrilsssoiosstu Amer-
ica'sjazz scene. The non-affida-
ads willbe no lessdelighsed. The
Joys ufJam praminea aso evening
of music, entaalainsnent and
caligisleament for eveayane.
Adsnisoioa is free.

Skokie
Federal
Savings
Free tickets ta see Gesse Kelly

end Leslie Caros. star in-the film
- classic, "As. Americen in Paris"
are available at all Skokie
Federalalflces.

ScIsedSsIesI for 18:30 am. on
Thnrnthy, May 7 at the Did Or'
cisardThealre, 9486 lllsokie Blvd.,
the film is the second las the
Cinema Classics series sponsored
byllkokieFederal Savissgs Senior
Saver Club.

"Ass Aunericass ho Paris" is a
love story in which young artist,
Kelly, must choose beeweess mc-
ceso and Caras, the assuma he.
loves. Iss addition ta the film,
Beth Long, Medic/stern repreness-
latine, wilt speak hriefly ahent
Medic Alert's m program for
peoplewilhatlergies urilinesseo.

Tickets are available free atoll
Skokie Federal offices os 50f ut
the door. On Jíne 4 Ctaema
Classics will present the bitter-
sweet comedy, "Horny end Tan-
to".

Cinema Classics are presented
on the first Thursday at every
manthtbraugb October atIbe Old
Orcisardmeatre, Forfurliser in-
formation call Janet WISienm at
.876,0600. -

wlu newcomers to perform -

tarcakilNi
-

TheWeuternflfiaoisUniversity IOrmedWiIh such entertainers as
Newcomers song and dance Bob Hope, Bisel Ives and Red
group wilt perform at the enassol Shelton,
Chicago Area WIU Ainmni get For further lafarmatian or ta
together Friday, April 24 at the make reservations (IS per per-
Oak Brook Hyatt Hanse, 5909 son) cantad Wilma Buteber at
Springrd., OakEroak. 300-05R-1914,

The WlUNeweamers baveper- -

)
Hop 'Over To

The
Fireside hin

For -

- Easter -

Complete Champagne Brunch
7,95AduISe 54.95ciiairen Under 12

From 10:30 AM. to 3:00 P.M. -

Also Serving Dinner from our Special Holiday Menu
From 4:00 PM I 9:00 PM

Enjoy Your Easter With Us

For Reservations Call 966-9900
9109 Waukegan Road -

r---- -- Morton Grove

90 C o,,e, US 1414!

HELD OVER
Syloester Stallone

"NIGHT HAWKS"
WEEKDAYS:

6:00. 8:00. 10:00 R
! SAT.& SUN:

2:00. 4:00; 6:00. 8:00. 10:00 Morton House
Ooce agaio the great Easter

Branch will be served at Hof'
fmao's Morton House. Every
year this bao been an Easter gala
lorarea residents:

The hruoch will he served from
10 am. lo 2 p.m. and features
many delectable dishes. Long
traditional for the Mortou House:
Baked Ham, Chicken ala King,
Fried Chicken, and all the
goodiesthal sarrouod the many
entrees.

Starting at-soon they will offer.
their regalar mess which will-
have items such as Leg of Lomb,
Baked Horn andlloast Pork.

Come to gift Lincoln Ave. in
Morton Grove and see why Ike
Morton House has hecome the
family Sunday meeting plaee
Please call 905-1040 for reser'
valions.

FIRST SHOWSTARTS

BARGAIN PRICES.ALL THEATRES
UNTILTHE

$
50
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La Margarita

If you like Gilda Rd,er and.
"Saturday Night Live", you'll
love 'loverly' Judy Tenolo and
the other comics from the Zanteo
Cumedy Shop, Chicago's hattest
comedy group. Judy, shown here
in one of her favorite poses, will
appear in the Zanies cumedy
shnws at Martas Grove's La
Margarita Restaurant at 6319
Dempster. The shows will run for

GREAT EXCITEMENT!

Two Epics of
Triumphant Virtue-

WILL BE
PRESENTED

:-
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS1:30 P.M

* Old Fashioned Fun
* Romance
* Adventure

The VILLAGE TAVERN
LONG GROVE, ILLINOIS

Long Grove's Family Restaurant
RIS. 83 5 53CALL 634-3917

NOW ÓPEN . .

Under NEW Ownership

Rex Restaurant
8743 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nibs, Illinois;
(MILWAUKEEnd Don,pstn,)

1I ORANGE JUICE
WITH ALL

BREAKFASTS

DAILY LUNCH AND DINNER SPECIALSOUR
POLICY: HIGHEST OUALITY FOODS AT

REASONABLE PRICES
EatuIs.nsmoff.s4ng I.,g.vñ.ty nfm.Fm..mlnmmaon.m.d.wfd,fÌsm,qusIIsyus leusmuns

H0uRn: Open 6 AM dl eidnighs7 Days AWook

s Phone: 967-0460

three thghts, April 25, May 2 and
9, with two shows anight, at Sand
10:30 p.m. There's a $4 charge to
see the two-hoar prngram.
Drinks and appetizers will be
served. Dinner patrons at La
Margarita will he given
preferred seating upon request.
Doors open at 7 p.m. For raser-
vaSions, call 966-5037.

Clubplans
Las Vegas nite
The 26th Anniversary Las

Vegas Night and Dinner Dunce
- upansured bylhe Father's Club of

NotreDame High Schsol for Boyo
will he held òn Friday, May S, at
the Fireside Inn, Mortun Grove.

The evening starls with
cocktails at 6:30 p.m., followed
by dinner at 7:30 p.m., and con-
tinues with dancing to the music
of the Catch Company, und the
New Casino Room.

Tickels at $22.50 per, person
may be oblained by calling Ike
school at 965-2000. Tichets in-
elude Ihe complete package of
corhlails, Roast top Sirloin of
Beef dinner and open bar, dan-
ring, and the enjoyment of the
Casino room.

All proceeds will go Inwards
the further development of Notie
Dame High School's programo
and facililies.

A program ad hook will be
published in conjunction with the
26th anniversary celebration. Ad
information ran be obtained from
Jarkliurke at 963-2900.

Tudor Inn
offers Easter

y Sunday menu
The Tudorins will have special

homo for serving their pleasing
EasterSunday Dinner menu.

The English Inn atmosphere
will also he pleasing to you and
your family. It is a family

- restaurant and Ihey do not spare
the portionsserved.

The Tudor Ins will please the
mosl discerning member of your
family and you'll be pleased with
the minimum dent in your pocket
book. They are offering many

-

specials au well as favorite
Easter choices. -

Call Van at 297-4311 for a
memorable Easter Occasion.

. Singles, Dänce
Emily Tucker, MA., will speak

un "Making Meaningful Content"
at the sent meeting of Aware,
Friday April 24, 8 p.m.,, at the
Arlington Park Hilton, W. Euclid
ave. & Robiwing rd., Arlington
Heighla. Mn. lucher isa resident
nf Oak Park and is associated
with Counseling Service
Associates in Forest- Park.

.
Following the meeting, there will
he a dance ut 9 p.m.,- featuring
the live music of Moosdance.
Admission in $4 for Aware mom-
hers, $5 for nnnmemhers. All
singes are invited.

BO sure to hippety-hop-over to
JAICE'S RESTAURANT, 7740

- Milwaukee Ave., Niles thin
EASTER SUNDAY, April 19 and
bring She whale family,
especiallytbe kids.

JAKE lu sponsoring an Easter
Egg colnringcontest fur all the
chfldres. Here's how it wnrhnl
The kids calor their Easter Enes
at home and then bring them íiIo
JAKE'S RESTAURANT; These
will ho s,,I

trestaurant
patroos will judge the

winners. There arethree prizes:
Ist Prize . 2 big 7-course dinners
-2odPrize $5 inrush
3rdPrize -- $Sincash

At 0 p.m. the names of the
luckywbmsero will he announced.

Every customer who attends
JAKE'S BIG EASTER PARTY
will receive FREEJellylleans as

- a "gel well"- gift on behalf of

NDFather's
- -ED-- IIutSOV

'Are YóÏi--a Turtle?

- Years back, when our Mercury spaceprogram -
Was going full-blast, astronaùtS used to ask one
another that quèstton - "ARE YOU A TURTLE"?

"You bet your sweet hippy I am", was the an- -

swer. This wan part of their dialogue beamedto us
while they were rotating the earth. It was.

-
publicized internationally on Laugh-In, Johnny -

Carson's show, etc., and ¡n print. - -

Last week's tory about the snapping tUrtle in
Jan & Zofia Bar was aired on the Wally Philip's-

-

show after it appeared in,The Bugle newspapers.
Surprisingly, lots- -of kind folks voiced concein
about - what happened to the turtle after it was
arrested and taken into custody by the Niles Police.
But none remembered about the associationof tor-
lles and nntronauts. -

With the Columbia Shuttle spaceship circling
around in space today, the poor old turtle probably
Was hoping soméone would remember their once
important association with our space program.
When the turtle discovered no one remembered, it

' became disenchanted, and did what humans do
when so provoked. Itwandered into the nearest
bartotieoneon. - -

And when nomeone tried to slip a -'shot of Vodka
into its shell, it cracked up, figuring it was some
jealous Runnian, and bit the guy.

I am, however, happy to report,that although the
Nilen Police questioded the turtle at some lezgth,
they couldn't get a word out of it. You can't blame
the NUes Police for suspecting maybe the turtle
was "on the cony', perhaps operating some sort of
new shell game, or other 'sheliduggery' scheme,- so
they turned it over to the bunco squad. The bunco
squad fared no better, and they, in turn, called in

-

the animal control officer. The animal control of-
ficer soon discovered it was a 'lady turtle". This -

necessitated calling in a lady police officer, a
matron, because you can't let S bunch 'of virile
male police officers frisk a "lady" turtle. -

The matron cop soon discovered that the turtle'
responded to the name of Myrtle.

I am very happy to report that "Myrtle the Tur-
tb" was released on the bank of the North Shore
River. She is alive and weil, and like all ladies, I'm
sure she loves the river becaúse it is so near the
husk.

- byEdtsansou
President Reagan and bent
wishes for hin speedy full
recovery. The Easter gut of
FREE jelly beans wilt be given in
everyane, young and nid, hy the
Easter Bunny in persan. 'Asid

- believe me, it took some doing to
getthe Easter Buonytutahe tizne
away from bis busy holiday

'schedule Is -come to 'JAKE'5
RESTAURANT. I understand it
cost JAttE pleoty of carrots lo
accomplish thin. Bugs Bunny
wanted in come but he wasted

- money! - -

- AUthe bids can getabrand new
Enster toy from JAttES big
Treasure' Chest which has been
freshlyntocheitfor EASTER.

JAKE'S new revolving pantry
display has made a bIhit with
patrons and for Easter it will he
filled with freshly-baked
delirious pastries and pies nf

everyvariety, -

Senior citizens - should also
remember that during the week
from 2 tu 4:36 p.m. Manday thru
Friday, they can get a big-aR
discount.

Julie in basing a nuperspeelal
menu with entrees of all the
traditional Easter favorites -
Baked Ham, Turkey, Roast
Lasnb,etc.,etc.

Ail of Joke's traditional 1-
cuorse Easter dinners are priced
exoctly au they were Inot year
despite an inSInuen east in toad
preparation exceeding
24%.Thene prices are .rock
iow. And the saper, super huge
salad burin free, take as much as

- you want as many times an you
want.

AS in all Jake's 195j Easter
celebration is One you will- long
remember,

-DIiJIV(t & NTERTJNMN'

Jazz Band wins award 'CIÒarhrook -,
"v Commons fund

raising dance

Maine East Jazz Bind members, Ai Goldman and Ben
Teitelbaum received awurds for their performances attbe Univer-
sitS' at Illinois Jons Conuortism rn Urbana on March 20. The Jaca
C&ssortiamfeatured2Oinghsrhnotofrom fllmois.

Senior Al Goldman of Morton Grove wis chosen as the outstan-
ding Trombone soloist of the consortium. Al has been a member o!
the Concert Orchestra, Concert Band, and Drsm Major of the'Mar-

ching'Basd.
Sentar Ben Teitelbaum of Montan Grave, was selected us the ost-

standing Jazz Musicinn of the consortium receiving s full scholar-
stop to Summer Jam Camp. Ben has also bees s member of the
Jazz- Band for three years and is also involved in'Concert Or-
chestrs, CancertaandandMarchingllasd. -

Ta tap the list 'off, a Special Award was given to the entire
Saxophone section as the Oststandtnl Section of the consortium.

- Members are: Erie Pall at Des Plaines, George Morris and Ben
Teitelbaum of Marion Grave, and Mike Skrnypchsh- und Dave
WrisleyofNileu - -

Easter brunch
at the Fireside
A Champagne Brunch asd

special Holiday mena will be
featured at the Fireside Inn to
celebrate'theEasterlleasOn. Vos
bave a choice of many delectable
entrees from their fabulous
gourmet table.

It's s cosy spot with friendly
atmosphere that will make you
and your lamily feel st home.
The Fireside Ian is located in
Martas Grave at oloCwaukegan
Rd. The folks there suggest a
reaervatian-060-9600.

MONNACEP -

toursthe
North Shore -

Atoar of Ike North Share, along
Indian trails winch now paso the
homes of exarbssites, will he
sponsored an Tsesday Aprii 21,
by MONNACEP.

Travelers will be ahle to see
famous bomesdesigned by Frank
Lloyd Wright, Colburs, Adler,
sod Shaw.- They wifi also visit a
Lake Forest mansion, the
laketront campus of North-
western University, and the tar-
mer home of Vice President
Charles G. Dawes, now the site of
theEvasutos HistoricalSociety.

The tour inclsdes lunch at an
Evanstasiestasrant.

A hus will leave the north
parking Ist of NileaNarth High
School, 9506 Lawler ave., Shakie,
at 9 um. and retors at 4 p.m.
Thecast at thetour is $26.

Far further information, call
9675521. '

WATCH FOR ARVEY'S
GRAND OPENING OF NEW BAR,
COCKTAIL LOUNGE fr NEWLY

REMODELED ELEGANT RESTAURANT
GALA RAND OPININ SOON -

ARVEY'S Restaurant
OaktOn and Waukegan, Nues

Daning Remodeling Open Foe
Business An Unual '

967-9790

t
,I L.LL.

9. - s

Is

Is . . s Is.

I-

Clearbrook Cenler far the Has.
dicapped will hold its Gala Ap-
suaI Benefit Dinner Dance an
Saturday, May 2 at 7 p.m. in the
Grand Ballroom of the Marriott
Lincoinshire Resort. This year's
benefit will be the setting for the
kick off of the Center's $1,066,506
capital development fand raising
Campaign. The drive is keing
condacted to help 'fund the
building of the soon-to-be.
cnmtrscted 90-bed residential In-
termediate Care Facility far
Developmentally Disabled
(ICF/DD). The facility, to be
known as "Clearhrook Cam-
mom", will be located on land
OOW owned by the Center in
Rolling Meadows.

The music of the "Swing Era"
will be provided by the locally
acclaimed "Goldes Nuggets"
Orchestra. Dancing wdsbe from
9p.m.tala.m.

Ticketa are available-at the lax
deductihle donation of $25 per
pernos from Ike Develspmmt Of-
tice, 3201 W. Campbell Street,
Rolling Meadows. For farther in-
foination Or te make your raser-
vation (seating ran be made for
0-lt people per takle) kindly call
the Development Office at 255-
5126- -

TheBsigle, flirnd.y, ApfllII ll -

Bring The
whole family to an

o- old fashioned Easteç Sunday
Polish Dinner at the

LONE TREE INN
nb N. Milwaukee Avenue.

NOes, UlIno1s 60648 -

HOUSE SPECIALTIES INCLUDE

Fried Chkken .5.45
Golabid (Stuffasi Cabbage) .5.95
Pierogi(poiieh Dumpingl ; *5.95
Deluxe Polish Platter 6.95

-

EASTER SUNDAY SPECIAL -
$A95Baked Ham Dinner ......

For Reservations of partes 006 or moro
, - CSII9I5-96O5

Dining Room open. i PM Easter Sunday
w (:zanNrsu F1100 I,f, 0 1',,,,,,. , PLUS

. (:11,,.,,,, I
Polka Party at 6PM -
(o Cover, No Minimum

*/AE N'

Oiniiq
s 2.5

ATITS BEST... ANDUP

SALAD BAIl '1.00 EXTRA
SERVED11 AlAto 10PM

_O&,,,dB .0",'
ROAST LEG a! LAMO ..............................
SOAST TURKEY aifh D essin S
SAKES HAM o4fh P:ocsppls S5005 , ,

ROAST PORK w,fh U 5,5,,, 5
BAKED, FRIED o, BAO-a-QUE 12 CHICKEN , ,

ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF , , , ' ------------
OEUF LIVER wifh Oo:Ons o, Swan --------
VEAL PARMIGIANA w,fh Mcor Ss000 sod Spoqhssf: -

SPAGHETTI ,fh M,oLS000s ISo FoUlaI
MOSTACCIOLI a,fh Mesa Ssooe ISo P015101
OREADEDPORKTENDERLOINaOB4OañS'SOH -

BREADEDVEALCUTLETW:SDR,OWOSrS0V - --

Steaks and Chops -
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 12 oc I Cho:oe Co: , - '
avoi LED SKIRT STEAK, --------
TWO 000ILEO DENTED CUT P05K CROPS wih A:::',
SROILED CHOICE BUTT STEAK --------'
BRoILED CHOPPED OELOIN STEAK I Pe,,,cn SvIo
EULL SLAS BAO-O-O RISS ISeo,eI OsoocI , ,

PRIME SIB SAR-O Û REEF BONES , ,

Tende, T coss,,hS,Ic mocO eo:oso d ch,,00sI h,o

SEAFOOD

FRESH2OROILED SUPERIOR WHITEFISH , -

FRESH FI LET of PERCH o:h Ts,Is, Douce
FUIES DEEP SEA SCALLOPS ,'ofh TeDs, Sooce
FRENCH FUIES SHRIMP ,,lh Cookfs:I Ss::oe ,

L L
& k

ï10 774° MILWAUK,E, NuES

:T 'oar 5050:51

. , Big Easter-Bunny- party at Jake's



' lARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS .

MARKET

Phone 966-3900,o place .0 clossified ad

BUSINESS SERVICES

A/C &HEATING

GENERAL cOMFORT
cOMPANY

FilyhrIbWa..J
Nfl cOUIXflONUNG

flflIOMA11ON -
-VWI1IATIIII

FREE RSTIRRATES
M1O3M

ALUMINUM
- AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
. - DDfrentALUftEEUM

Storm Deors-Windows,Siding-
SofGtaseto

OnVentaireAwmngsSave7A%
- nAm

ALIJMINIJM PRODUCTS

6R37W.Toahy,Nllea

Fcw

The Very Best
In Ahuiiiimi

PthESt -
Wedaitanslili & Ptice

See
-

KENFIIEY

Aiun*mm ProticM Inc.
7510 N. Mwat*ee

79.37fllJ
Members&terOuthfleSSBlJreaú
2tYeanNo,thwestBldrs.Ass'n

nYeanSburbanContractasAasn

- ALUMINUM
SIDING

#SPECIAL SPRING RATES$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT b FASCIA
SEAMIESS GUTIERS
WINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS -

Expert Iual*Ils
My Inaaad

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

e31-1155
MasterCrgeoVi

.4LUSIINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
MLM77

G It G GENERAI REMODEUNG
-- Seamless Gutters

- Siding, Suffit, Fascia
Fully Insured
MS Discount

Free Euthnate
8230035

ALUMINUM SIDING UUEGREN AND HARVEY-

CONSTRUCTION co.. INC.
35 Ys Oeste Lecatien

INS SBONDED FREE EST.
QUALIFY FIT cOMPANY

- AMIASS

SIDING
SOFFIT
FASCIA -

.S1ItMWINDOWS&IXORS

.RSPLACR?JEETWINIXtWS
HR2.IODELINth KT1ERS5

BATHS, REG ROOMS

FREE ESTIMATFß
t-

BLACK DIRT

BLACK DIRT
DEUVERED

Byda.putverized$tO.00.
Smallerquanlities available.

8232591

- BLACK TOP
-

WHELAN PAVING
UNCOLNWOOD -

Excavation
Resurfauing of driveways
Sealcuàting-Patcbing

-
FREEESTIMATE

t75.3352 -

CARPENTRY

- NORM'S
CARPEPiIRY SEHVI

-
New wa.k Reiinleiq

-
HeelyRalaartstiiiatea

-

291-4001
FREE tERMAlES

EXPERIENKED CARPENTER

Does Al Riais 01 Wadi
Reeniatile Ralas
FREE ESTIMATES

- 114-4133

282-13 after S PM.

' CEMENT
- WORK

-- -r
C82ENT WORK

BY PELAGIO cONSTRUCTION
- - Specializing in cenerete stairs,

porches; garage floors. drive-
ways, sidewalks, palios, etc. In-
sured, Bonded, Free Estimate.

a -

S3OlMSwThRSVS

.prn Gii. Fees
S*uuáa Ikiv.eniI
FnxlInlinn SgIale

641.5984 174-25!5
1364 N Miwaatee

- NIes,IL

HENEGHAM
- CONCRETE

Drlveways,patios, walks, garage
fluors and foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

SAM DiGIOIA
Cementwork uf alikiodi
Specialize InMeramec.

$lllforestimate.

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
aCarpeatry apaneting
Eleefrleal - -aPlumbiag,
Floor&WaliTflelaCeramle

or What Have You
Inside&OulsidePalntlng

&Wallpaperlag
Orgaadze Closets

CALL ROY

t fis Íme, outside, inside. Do
goodjob.11years experIence.
aReal Gatter
Turkpuiat Eemodel
Plumbtag aSewer
Pahit a'I'VAnlesaa

-- 7823864

- HOME
MAINTENANCE -

HOME MAINTENANcE SERVIcE
Lawñ Service, Cutting/Edging,'
Trinuning. Weekly Maintexoisce
Available. Nitos Area/Free

Estimates
' We Do Windows

CARPET CLEANING

- TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Tbe best truck mounted steam
' cleaning equipment made Free"
estanateu, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
insured.

B212O97

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
(Sabios &Milwaukee, Niles

696.0889
YoorNeighborhoudSewerMan

INtERIOR
- CLEANING

OSCAR'S
INTERIOR CLEANING

' DRIN. Milwaukee, Niles
Carpet cleaoing, double prucess;

wâllwasbiog by machine
SPECIAL RATES

6470621

AatveeIeYmi Heäiess
- HERE

-

Cal939M FofS,
BiáieesSeiviceDiectiiiy

/ o o

BUSINESS SERVICES

-
INTERIORS

- EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
SEp covers, custom made drapes,
furniture and carpeting 10%
above cost. Carpet installation
repairs $1.50 sq. yd. Furaitaire &

- cleaning special prices.
201W

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
AfractlonoftheccntOf refinishing -
or laminatIng. Give youikitcIien
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wuod finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping. so, mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable'
results. Samples. Canevas, Baa.

431-6291

LANDSCAPING

LMIDSCAPING
StRIDING -

WEEKLY MAINTENASCE
DESIGNING AMI PIANTINE

FIlIE ESTiMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES

823-REI

TREFS , CLEAN-UPS-
.SHRUBS 'SMAINTENANCE
aTOP 8011. aFERTILIZING

Free Estimates
-CaB -

STEVE'S LANDSCAPING

961.7350
Insured

SUNBD
LANDSCAPING

Specializing in
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

Nu Job is Too Siirali
Lawn Cutting-Fertilizing
Clean-ups-Power Itaking

Plantissg-Seddisg
Ask for Al at 906-944E

LAWN' CUTTING,'

MIKE'S
LAWN CUTTING

SERVICE-
ReasosableRates

453-0691

MASONRY/
HANDYMAN -

TONY FIDANZA
- SmaliJubs

Fireplace-Stunewurk-Tile Setting
Plosteriog-Brirkwurk-Pointing
Cement Finisbing-Garages Built

825-5183

MOVERS ' -

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOViNG & STORAGE

Fast local moVing
24hour service
7daysaweek

Licensed & Insured

583-8154

MOVING' '& -

STORAGE
'

ioW CDST
'

MOVING:':
&STORAGE

WARNER MÖVERS

- 588-8633:'
'

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Plouu-Guitar-AccOrdlOu-OrROs &
Vuice. Private laistructions, home
or- studio. Classic & pspalar
mosic.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281 -

VOICE-GU!TAR

PIANO-ORGAN '

StudywithasactivepÑ -

824.58931 ',

PAINTING:
---

259ir35%OPPNOW
PaintIng, plastering, paper
hanglng&wallwasblng.

Professional work with quality
material at pleasant- sG-ocasos
prices. Up to 35% ufftlll Spring.
Seniur citizens special cus-
sideratiun. To discoss your
decorating needs cali:

JIM
966-1194

JDPAINTING -

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
Quality Work & Materiale
Reasoaable Prices
.FeeeE.inlmate -
.snderCltlzeaDfscOatht'
.luasred -

CeliJbn : ' -

965-1563

PLUMBING

DEVILLE
,- PLUMBING CORP.

INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL-
INSTITUTIONAL

StUoie Emergency Service
ElectricSewer Nodding

627-6419

MIKE'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & remodeling.
Drain 6- sewer lines power cud-
ded. Low water pressure carrer-
ted. Sump pumps installed & ser-
viced. ,

VISA A MASTER CARD

3313148

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

5mp poop0, Ost ester hsste,s, 'siestes
sewerrOdding.s'oks. jouets, lasco,, 5caies
uoelsgged,waterpresssre oorceolico, Osp.
pilca lar 1h, Da-Il-YouIea,Iler, Complete
piiimbisg,e,vieea&,sppiiea,

1681 COURTLAND, NIt-ES
,

566-1750-

-flEED'à JOB?, LOOK RI

BUSINESS SERVICES

REMODELING

LO.VERDE -

REMODELING BREPAIR
aßaseealO - , :- - - Tile
aKiteheas ' , ' SPauellsil
Bathl-' Paiathlg

Free Estimates ' -
Fully Injured

«7-5900'

ROOFING

lucK'S BACK'
'ROOFING, INC.

i'IJcKPOINTTNG
SFone,l0ral -

Wn5frntla.di6E.d
82iflBt -

Low COST
ROOFING

ComplelrQuality Steof ing Sers irr

FREE 9669222

ANDERSON ROOFING
- Guaranteed O8ty Weak

ReasenhIeRaes
New patching and re-rutting;

Furfree estimateu call
' 821-6412

NEW ROOFING

AND-REPAIRS
'All Weak Gaareaitaed.

Insured. Free tas
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3011

SEAL CÔATING

MARQUIS PAVING -

Sealcoofiuig - -

Stripping
' -

Snow Plowing
Cornmerclal&Residential

Free Estimates,
823.2591 966-2708

SPRING
CLEANÌNG

SPRING CLEANING COP
Indoor/Outdoor Maintenance

Frumthetup of yule roof
Tu thetile us Your fluor

Rouf&Gutters
Indosr/Outduor Painting
Wallpapering

' .Rc-tiling Flours
/all Typesol Cleaning

70-1O10 or 674-4792

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.50 Service Call, Parts ostra
OwuerMr. Saatesccl

Wanted tu buy B&W, color porta-
' bIeTVs that need repairs.

' . KE90229"

TILE

'
YOUR,BEST BUY

On Inlaid and SOLABIAT4 floors,
slate A ceramic 'tile. All in-
stullatiuns guaranteed. Free mt.

-
CaiRcuihays

EUROPEAN TILE

SEIlER MASTER
Specializing is gloss - mosaic,
ceramic tile, oily kind of marble
and opes fireplaces. New A
repair. Reasonable rates. Free
Estimates. Cull mornings.

216-2189

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BrickWork . .Waterproofing
-« .øut&Sbwgte Beefing

' - Free EstIma ten
Insurance Certificale en Requesi

736-lili Office
-114-2419 Anu Service

iniunmonsiraTonteocn'- ooÌjtosLonriNG
nciçs-elsjTinG-M.soosnEp010

cmMNcYsEpoln-W1NDOwCAUUmOG- s'oEEE.STiMATF.S
SE000505LE RATEO

uNn

-

UPS
TUCKPOINTING

-- 'WorkIng Cssteactor
lnaured

q°reeEsdmate
BOB SZPICKI

2820656

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERV
CUSTOM MADE

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FREEES1IMATEP

275-4935
2364W. FOSTER

' CHICAGO, lL 11625

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE

Vacianil G11efl11

Most Makesflepaired by

S&eem ApL
-1421 Hi,tain M18289

FURNITURE

Twin, antique white wood head-
board. Excellent coudition. 947-
5292.

At! wood drop teal table w/2
chairs. $75.10. 635-6355.

763/tez

Kitchen booths (2) avocado color
w/furmica table, good cond.
Seals0, $200.16. 635-6355.

' 762/5-2

MOVING SALE

Moving, must nell furniture, rugs
and much miscellaneouo,

- - 967-1675 -

r -- i - wu'u --
MISCELLANEOUS ' - USED CARS'

D2itcb buy, girl, handcarvod ' ' 1977 'Chrysler LeBorsfl,
wood oval wall hangings, lln2C ' Medallion. 4 door PS/PB, Auto,

' $43.topr. 724-1553. 754/4-16 -

/eAl-FM stereo, PW, PDL, END,--' -''-' - plush interior, 4 sew tires, new'

Larde picnic table umbrella'-
brakes, 36,000 miles, $3390 00,

(yellow w/flural interior). Good
' rond, $35,I0,635'6355. 755/1-14 ' ' uNI'S, CARS, PICKUPS

21 X 4 ft. uwimming pool w/ac- '

from$35. Available at local Govt

censorios including cover, Good
Asctium. Fur Directory call Sur-

cond. $416.16. 635-6355. 759/5-14
plus Date Center, 415-864-6537.

tBM Executive typewriter,
Gothic style type. t rock tape
player/recorder. $25.

967-5194

Zenith AM/FM stereo. Wol. cab,,
Dan. med. Gd. sud. EC, New
I600.,sell$216.296-5199, 756/4-16

Frog collectors...Sacrlficing pic-
tsresque ceramic trug lite mot-
cbing frog green fisial. $150.10. -,

724-1553 755/4-le

Odynsey with shooting gallery.
$50,16.065-2950. 730/4-53

'Unusual decor pieces for your
tyme-guld-rimmed punch bowl A
12cups. $35.06. 724-1553. , 753/4-16

Deluxe 5-pr. luggage set with
wheels Beautifully constructed
Nevorsoed. 869-1215.

1960 World Encyclopedia, deluxe
ed,Never used, Carten,unopened.
$75.16. 860-1211.

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments. Still in box, Must
seit. CreditMasager. 40l-66O2.

Ward's AM FM stereo ph000
console.- Plays good, good cand.
$35.00. 947-7412. 761/5-2

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-SP.M,-7 dayssweek.

Receiving animato 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday andSimday.
Clssedalllcgalholidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
l7O5N. ArlIagtonHIs. Rd.

ArIlagtoaHelghts

ADOPT A TREE HOUSE CATI
Alreadyneutered/spayed
.tjp-to-date inoculations
30-olayHoalthlmurance Policy
aFree AdoptionlCit
11E NSUSE ADOPPON cOff89

1212 W. Carnee Ace , Chicago

250-8688 -

J,)o'tot/1y & RicItaod
Ç,Bu0*e

Do'i'tiC/T D005
11am, ,ICII.0000taloWUeIOrOOe'SFOOY"

AKC Oluita.U,easpisO Steed pape.
rar pupe roo ra', "cmIel"OO.

n.n.ssaxlll,numlavlO,,bd.410Th
zIe/113.7151

- ' Appalataseso preferred.
AcAeslotaUeni000 dejo, foe,, (Tiraosiart'

USED CARS

JEEPS CARS, TRUCKS
Avail. thruòuv'tagencieS in your
area. Many sell for under $200.
Call tOI-941-0014, ext. 1220 for
your directory ' on bow to pur-
chase,

'71 Plymouth Fury, 2 doer, fully
equip., 52,000 ml., Orig. owner.
Bestoffer 115-1216

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLE.

'Il Travel Trailer, 35', loadedt.
Never sed. $7416.

' 67f-7742

VACATION'
GUIDE

hic

sunNmors
Iken,OéTulee-N,,l.

IH0000DLIrE!
18 mad. 005setseel550 Cable,. t-i Idees, er-
le.leoiadml4atmsboel.OallbOaL Canera,

Siaibaaede. Free bike',. Oeil e e. nano
cidra In Correi. nor. fan lar the, Ohaic
basile. ct,sdeas', peaucem k playgesaod,
ploelarara, ve,t,d Flahieg. WoSeys. sar.
fhe,s, nase, DonO 051ml. neaelead 010e
teen. Foal Ounyan memO k Cere .404
Cams nie 000cby. Rev. 514g. O Ste. uts ne
write nne loe roi.: BEDFORD's PINE
acoco almosT, n.a. i-c, seele. 011ao,
51417.Ph.00: 215/10.1105

ENJ5YAFAMU.YvAcATIONIN
Bcon.MINNFSOTA
(OpmvmeAee) -

AFO,OIIVIzite40eePIOOrseOefa' eimr, oleas
Sylvan LeSe. 501e bOast. 0515. 1-5 BOOM.
Co000ee la TswnhOaeoa jA Irpir. TErnie
mante. selaofolieeageaf'nocea5550lao
faro,otamlly. bItAr mIad embaumeS Oper
topahiirir lribaa,hacea.Mm000far. lar
fo. TAo I, SloAne carde orOnpIet sperrt
rater bofare Jon, Slth'& ano, osent ft/h.
Celi sr Write f s'eco.. KAVANAVOB's.
sYLVAN LODGE, sie 11, sae na. Baaloeed,
M_litai

fil/la-ana
' OBANOT0uRTBAVEL

Pnor.mAVELCOUN5ELING
Toss. CeSes, AIr. Mahal. Ast, erbat.
Cirnetere. brdisidaai. Grasp. Bolinee,.
Package ' loor,. special group Tssra.
nora/e: Germany, Seit,,r lord, Orar.
diramo, A000cie la sotar cossoim. Aal,
Damealir TeaoeL Oerrim TeSareS 00 orar
toaralowde,

GB-aND TOUR TRAVEL
nlw.Gfl040ve.,neesmestr,IL10IN

- 312/101045fl -.

WISCONSIN -

RBULERIVERCANOEBENTAL,E)C.

Firmo Rive, h Ka000ioO avaiL mywh,re,
Lar. isthebeas.RrutnSlaOeFnreobarm, 0v
o.5.11oetonaf000leslvee. lloro. corot.
lisio .0v,, an carera, f5 toyak,. 000
o,00ie noroIse. Cali ornAte rse tsr em:
anelLo alTEn EONOE BEN'Tai, mc.
5m145 "E", Oeste, wie,, 14125. bOI/Of2-41l5

AROUNDTHE WORLD
(EducatlonalTauro)

po San tars Chiai,: July lsoh.Asgoet
loll 00e: J,Oo. 055g Coro. mollerA. 20'
dIo TIll. Chira.11 da/O. 000,10, FlybyS.
Oper tsever y000. Grad sr cnde,grad
eredll. No Estea root. somas. CALL 00
1005TO FOR TENERARY rOOM: DB. B,
G. NOSII. DEPT. OF 500LOGY, "E",
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN,
WorrEwATER.wlOC.mlO,04/4f2-10l2. -

bioy: spleoder 2 he Mio.
Jvo,54-JOty 1, 811001

LIEBOFOSLEY RESORT
ONREOU.LABEVEOM5.ION

OsusokloplOg. ModUleS 0,5,0500 Play h
Aar,draoPbarseso'O.Flalvologblrnrteer
muta. 00 0m haltmile olNorneglay Ray.
Eoselb,ntOoldaO.000roblre,NeW em.lsdgs.
ivboirg vom, Obre. 0Mb, 080, sotO beso.
pcolmO,d.50rIa,, -

OperMay GAyan. ratmoO. 000010 15. Call
sr crOc Os, reoarvllb000: LI5'E 00' RILEY
nEaOHT, Lai, Vemilbon, Nect. Cmb
sotaa,.00.00M.IIO/1a.IIIO

rn
OALL'

OFFICES - FOR RENi

s;nau office roeint for reaL Will
redecorate. Classic lined
Banding.

YOD-5360

ATTENTION .

- OFFIÇE USERS
soo.zetòsq. ft. uf office space sow
available at reasonable market
value,

RENAISSANCE CENTER

Nsrlhwestltrny.
- Fer Further Isformatios

-
Cal 934-6414

WANTED
Murtos Grove businessman
looking furin-towetoffice:WaIk te
work. GdWCheatnat BuIldIng

, 367-1264

33 N. DEARBORN ST.
1 or 2 offices in f office salte,
Available May 1. Secretarial
spaceandlaw office amenities,

2634604

'HOMESFOR :

SALE, SCa -

LAKE FOREST
PRICE SLASHED $It IO $12SSE
2 year old, newly decorated 3
bdrm,, 2½ baths, custombume,

By Appt. Only

934-3521 or 5410210

-- Meent ProSpect

Estate size 'A acre lut, big home,
3 car gar., many trees, walk, Su -
Randhurst, classic tepIc, bi FR,
sun porch A deck, big garden
area. $120,000. -

Lasdamith Realty
255-0200, 559-1237

COMMERCIAL
INVESTMENT

OFFICE BUILDING
FOR SALE MAY LEASE
MERRILLVILLE. INES,

60,260 oil. ft. Ultra modern 1/ti yr.
old, 4 floors plus Lower Level. 5
acre alle, Energy efficient.
Located at 1.65 A US 30, Owner
maylesse-backupto 20,000 sq. ft.

Mark Lamben
(312) 390-7070

. ARTHUR RIJBLOFF lleCO,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES sO
NUN consumer service coolers
fromhome,to$2,500/oftO. 216-6041

Osso your own Jeux Shop; go
direct-as middle mau, no
aalesmoo'a fee, Offering ali the
nationally known brands such as
Jordache, Vanderbilt, Calvin
Klein, Sedgelleid, LevI and aver
76 other brands. $13,500.00 in-
clodos beginning inventory, air
lare for i to our Ballano
warehouse, training, fixtures and
Grand Opening Promotions. Cali
Mr. Loughlin st Mademoiselle
Faahloua 112-835-1304,

WANTED -

10 MANAGERS
We have joined former
Diamond direct distributors
starting a moro profitable
business...

Cal 965-5631

0

ThéBugle,Thumdsy,AprD IL lilt



REPORTS
. SECRETARY

What n opportunity you'lLfind in our engineering firm
if you can match our needs! To begin with, you should
type accurately at approximately 60 WPM. Ideally, you
also have transcribing experieuce plus a miulinum of 2
years office background.

Is addition, you should be brijoht. articulate, a self star-
lerasdwork well with osrfriendly staffof engineers.

For these intenta, yos'll earn.an attractive income, en-
joy guod growth polential and participate in our cuten-
sive benefit program including hospilalination and profit
sharing. CaU Carol Porter at 272-8520 lo arrange an in-
terviewappoiutment.

SOIL TESTING SERVICES
111 Plinguten Road
Northbrsok, minois

nequaIoppodlmltOempOy&f

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK

Cashpostin, sending out paotdue invoices, some
telephone workTyping required.

TYPIST BILLER
Full billing uperationJocoices, credito, etc.

INVENTORY CLERK

TYPIST

. Medismuize office at 444 HowardAve. io DesPlatoes.
Good boseftlu including profit sharing.

Phone 635-O8O for appointment
Ask for Mau Joneango

CHICAGO PAPER COMPANY
Eq ud Spoon unity E mployer

RECEPTIONIST!
SWIID1BOARD OPERATOR

Immediale opening. We will Iraio
on Illinois Bell Dimension
System. Neat opyearanro,
depesdoble and pleasant ph000
voice a must. Hours 8 am-Spm.
Excellest fringes-salary open

Must CailFor Appoiotmont
WandaPahon

066-2150, ext. 209
MIOWESCO INC.

1121 N. Lehigh Anomie
Nes,It6O64B

nquutnypont,mtyemyloyennn/t

RN'S
Forest Hospital, a privote
psychiatric hospital in Des
Plaines with dynamic treatment
program, has full time sight
positioo and part time PM
positions available. Minimum
starling salary is $S.5g per hour
plus thfferentias. Call

PERSONNEL 635-4222

D.C. INSPECTOR
Progressive company seeking an
individual enperienced in aerosol
valves inspection. We offer
liberal benefits. Salary comineo-
surate with enperience. For more
information contact:

628-8812

V. Daukna.
COPE ALtMAN VALVES, INC.

2ß Laura Dr.
Addison, IL

unnqualoppuntueityempleyereVt

TYPESETIERS
Elk Grove Area: Must he en-
perienred. Campographic
eqoimeot. Full !imo. Start im-
mediately, it quahfied.

Illinois CompGraphic

437-3100

GENERAL OFFICE
Dictaphone typist, general office.
Encellent opportunity for sharp
individual with aggressive young
compsny.

6478107

HELP
WANTED L
FASTENER SALES

Experienced. Screws, nuts &
boils. Inside soleo. Established

territory. Salary negotiable.
ConlactNancy Walher

Mi-7515

CUSTODIANS
TEMPORARY PART TIME

General housekeeping duties.
Hours 2:3t P.M. to 11:00 P.M. sod
ll:tOP.M. to 7:20A.M.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST

Contact Principal's Office
821-6116

TV Seesiceman's Helper

Wanted

and man er warnen ta answer
telephone 4:08 PM in 7:00 PM.

967-0043

WANTED
LIMO DRIVER

Over 25. Experience io suburbs
helpful. Fuit or portlime. Call

299-8478

. 9-OIAM,9-iOt3tPM

We,k ynu, awe hsu,s demsutnasng
mEnor-mAc tsys. gute, ed hume
decuniteme. We need peSypleu demon.

; etrete,e e lfd se,ec . nigh mnn,nIsWeu.
e 4 ciudad Suent, nu duilVe,ag, en ceDen-

ting. Cll tcltf,ee num cano-sss-mt, er
. erOe: nenone.sluc,eoejaetue000eeu,
t nubuqee,eeereisOOe.

TOOLMAKER
Laeated near Ceatral&

&KemeedyExpy.
Opportunity for advancement.
Previous experience necessary.
Top Wages, Company Paid.
Benefits. Near CTA

Coil tor appointment

WEN PRODUCTS, INC.
eeeiaslappartaeityemoluyeretS

BROILER!SAUÏE
COOK

Nights, 4-12 Oar Des Plaines
restaurant Most be experienced.
Fall lime, excellent salary &
benefits. Call:

Rose Satter
827-1818

HAtR STYLIST
With Fallowing

Milwaukee ft SahIno Anna

696-0214

Aahtorllenna

, GENERAL OFFICE

Small Morton Grove office needs
dependable pernos for various
duties. Good typing and figure
aptitude needed.

966-1001
eqaalepyosunoynuylayer,,ilf/5

CLEANING POSITION
NuES

Evenings-Moo. thru Fri.
4 : 30 to 7: 3g

Husband &Wife team O.K.
Call after 3 P.M., 249-4ttl

WAITERSJI4FjESSES
Far'enclasivo vsuntry club, Pollanni part time, Days and
evenings. Experienced or will

DINING ROOM WAITRESSES
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
BANQIJET WAITRESSESNORTHSHOREye
i3i0Gleovlew Rd.,Gleuvtew

HELP ,

WANTED .

TELEPHONE

COMMUNICATIONS
$4.5OTo $6410 Per Hour

(Pleanant OfIIit'e Lecated lee
MertenGrave)'.

Earn extra dollars helping nos.
profit organization. Enperience
sot necessary. We will trais. Call
farinfarmatian

968-2050

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Full time dopo, minimum i year
experience. Knowledge of a 3496
or 9515 helptot. Nues location.
Pleasecall

696-2520

EXPERIENCED TRAVEL
COMMISSION SALESPERSON

.

: . Full nr PariTime
for dynamic growing Des Plaises
agency. Exrelleot' working coo-
42ttons.

291-1047

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
home. Local part time telephone
work.Nosell'mg.

386-6811

GENERAL OFFICE

Pleasant phone manner,- typing
scrurary, figure aptitude
desired. Skökie location

Call 613-6200
WAIIÌtESS - -

Breakfast. LerneN or DInner
Full time, extremely high tips.
Must he experienced. Highly
desirable position for qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6455 Demprter,Marton Greve

966-1130 -

, DRY CLEANING
FoIl time help wanted for both
counter and plant. No esperience
necessary. Mature woman
prelerred. -

Call Kay 272-6556

A. W. ZENGELER CLEANERS
56g Dundee

Narthhceek, IL -

EXPERIENCED -
SECRETARY

With excellent typing and office
skills. Must like ta deal with
customers and be interested io
working in an atmosphere that is
fast paced and busy. Salary and
benefits open. LincolnwoOd
location. - -

6741810
IDEAL FOR

HOUSEWIVES -
Paeneanenl!ParI Time

. O &M.2 PM. -

Previous experience on CET ter-
minal a plus, but will train.
Telephone contact with our diet?
tu atour national test center.

, Call Barb at

296-1311

rAnn TIME Pasrrenss
$u.iOpechuar

tdeattirstsdeets&FatI.ttmi Pemem
cui! ScIence 50 P.M.

45504M

Buck...
n EED a JOB ? Casat'dfromNflea-E. Mahte P.S

COMMISSION SALES
Commissioned Industrial Saler
Rep to sell cne-rugated materIals.
Well eutabbuhed lion manafac-
tarer wsth fall range nf equip-
ment pins eucellent desln of-
feting ap to 7% cammlnsian.
Company will-provide technical'
& adminiutrativé assistance te
talentedsalesperSon.

Mr. Limona -

9814900

SECRETARY -

Exciting, fast paced N. Michigan
Ave. PR firm seeku personable &
experienced secretary for ac-
cowstgroup.

Cal Daim

751-2121

PHONE ORDER TAKER
Fri. &Sat.4:fO PM to 1i:tO PM

Musttie 18 years of age.
Apply

010105 PIZZA Et RESTAURANT
7132 W. Dempatet MG.

WM1

PARTTIME
MEN OR WOMEN

Light factory work. Apply in per-
son.

INDUSTRIAL WIRE -.
CABLE CORP.

6229W,KIrk
Morton Greve

UII6censod
UCMe
facOilios EAnt . -

Ijoadvertisod
According lathe CtiildCare act

of' -1569 it is a miudemeanar ta
care far annther persnn'schitd in:
your hume tOlIma your borne is
licensed bythe State oftflinais. It
65 also illegal to advertise far
such service in anianlicensed
home. These licenses inre Isaued
-free ta homes meeting minimum
standards far the safety and well-
beingafthectsild. -

For information and licerning,
contact DIluai, Department al
ChIldren and FamIly Service,
1056 S. Damen avè., Chléaga, ill.
40612 (795-3817). Puhlished au a
.puhlie service by Bugle
lNewspajeers, - - -

Pot paraphernalia
awareness
program

Daring these controversial
femes of drug use vs. abmc,illidit
vs. prescription drugs, and pot
paraphernalia vn. smoking in-
strumento, a special programen
"pot paraphernalia" awareness
will be offered to parentu andin-
teresteitNorthShore residents.

-The lecture and display at 7:35
os Monday, April 27 inthe Morton
Grove Lihrary, 6140 Lincoln, will-
give purents ax opportunity to
examine and hear about devices

. asedtoday with illicit drago.
Mro. Belle Hotmax of the Niles

Township High School Task For-
ce on Student Drug Ahuse will

- conduct this free program upen-
serS hy 'the Martes Grove
Health Deportment.

ÇnyzewIcn renlgnwi at a spécial
soarIng January2bta dmifIÏùSe
efshe was a legal resideot of the
Ndeu Library district,

Buck, electodafterthree secret
ballOts, has been a resident of
Nlles and the Nues Library
district for 22 years. She lu nôw
employed au assistant to Ihe
hoard chairman at the Dempnter
PlazaState Bank, Nibs.

In an application for trastee,
Back said, "r am aware and -

have followed with interest the
recent problems and difficulties
that have been faced and
resolvedbythenew management
(of thelihrary).

Buchhas aluokeenactive In the
Nues Park District, Girl Scouts
and. Cub Scouts, and a
hsmeowner'n association.

An energy audit of the library
was recently completed and
Reger Hecht, library employee,
will explain the abstract et the
audit at next month's meeting.

Harry 'Postine, board
president, mid a statement of
economic interest was due to he
filed by all board members.

E. Mark Neymax, library ad-
nduiutrator, suggested the Ian-
ducaping contract be reviewed.
At preseot, the iihrary is expon-
ding aheutl245 a month for ubout
five months. Neysnan suggested
uomo ohs he shared by the muto-
tenançe crew and library gar-
dener which would require the

- purcha000fa riding lawnmower.
Attarney Lawrence Weiner of-

formt ta donate an S h.p. Inter-
- national Harvester rider lawn-

mswer,to the library. SSo offer
was accepted.

Neyman also suggested the
library review several - bids in
regard to carpet cleaning in the
library.
. The Nifes Library has been one
of four libraries chosen by the
Library Adminiutrators Con-
ference of Northern illinois
(LACDNS( for a free study os ad-
cessibllityiuthe children's room.

Au part of an overall service,
the Niles Library is designated
by the North Suburbau Library
Asen. us repository for all
telephone books io the State of
Wiscomin.

United Ostomy
Association

The North Suburban Chicago
Chapter ut the United Ostomy
Asuodiation wilt murk its ninth
anniVersary at S p.m. 00 Wed-
nesday, April22, in the tenth floor
cafeteria at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster, Park
Ridge.

Special guest speaker will be
Dr. Alfred Serritella who has
been nor speaker at all the
previous ' 'Anniversary
Meetings". Alt interested per-
sons are invited to titis special
meeting.

The Association helps with Ike
rehabilitation of people who hod
colostomy, ileastomy nr
arostOmy surgery because nl
disease, birth defect nr injury.
For further information call teen
Deojardins, GlenvieW, 724-4535,
Rheda Gordon, Witmette 25f-
5855, Marilyn Mau, Park Ridge
523-6312, or Dorio Curtis,
StreamWOOdf3lviM3.

On Dean's List
Steve Wodka bus bees named

to the dean's list at Loyola
Univeroity, Lake Shore Campus,
for academic achievement
during the winter 1550 semester.
He is the son of Mr and Mrs.
John Wodka et Nues.

Niles officioth . .
Cant'd frornNilen-E.MaIneP. t

the newly enacted Illinois con-
sulidated electIon tamo.

The April 7 election was the fir-
st time that village hoards, perk
hoards, township hoards, and
uchoatreferenduens were decided
On the eaene day as called fer in
the fll'aiois laws.

According to Tray, the Silinois
law ratto for the newly elected of- -

ficials to take office daring the -

first meeting after the
proclamation of the election
resalta. 'Odo woutd mean new
village beard members would be
required to take their seats
during the second meeting in
April.

However, according to an
existing village ordinance newly
elected officiais begin their term
of office on May I. This coincides

, with the start nl Riles' fiscal
year.

Is-other action during Tuesday
night's meeting the otficial can-
vaso nf the April 7 village hoard
election was announced by
Village ManagerFrank Wagner.

The final tally showed Mayor-
Nicholas Blase receiving 5,151
votes. Mayoral candidate Elaine
Ucinen collected 1,553 votes and
Thomas Flynn garsered 615
votes. The only write-in can-
didate for mayor was Riles Fire
Chief Al HoeIbl who received one

Village Maea'ger Frank
Wagner, who ran unopposed,
receivesf.Ihe most votes of any
candidutewith7,S61t votes. -

Top vote getter among the nine
trustee candidates -was incum-
bent Carol Punch who received
5,272 votm. Incumbent trustee
Peter Pesolé Was sect with 4,545
votes tollowed by incumbent
trustee Abe Salman with 4,346
votas.

The three winning trosleee, au
wellas Village Clerk Wagner, are
members of the Blase apensoied
Achievement With Economy
Party.

Among non-aligned trustee
candidates Michael Proveezano
receivndthe mottvoieowith 2,535
voles. Trustee candidato
Michael Petrilin made a sur-
prisingly strong showing with
1,155 votes as did first time can-
didato Patricia Alenander with
1,145 votes. Long time Riles
resident Frank Troiani collected
1,015 vetes and the final dun-
didute, Ron Loris, ended the eIer-
tionwith57t vates.

ND student
awarded math
honor -

John G. Cleary, junior at Notre
Dame High School for Boys, 7655
Dempeter, Riles, was named this
year's Reansueluer Polytechnic
Institute Medal Award tor must
outstanding achievement in
Mathematics and Science.

In addition to bringing-
recognition and hsnor to its
recipients, the Rensselaer Medal
carries with it the opportunity to
enter the competilins for a Ren-
nosoluer Medal Scholaruhip.

Duly juniors of selected necee-
duo' schools ore eigihle for the
award. Notre Dame High School
is ose of the 1505 high schools
which has been selected for
superior programs is
mathemati csand science.

The award will be presented st
the Notre Dame High School
Awards Nighten May li, 1981:

John is the son of Mr. und Mrs.
John Cleary, 7334 N. Oriole,
Chicago.

grant taeard gIfted program-
mieg. Fondu could he spent en
teacher training and in-service,
attendance at conferences about
gifted children, a microcomputer
or mathematic6 testing.

Dr. Bend reported on the
district'spregress. Categories of
progress included , grade-
organizatíon-decisinns, finanèial
conservation, stuff development
and morale, communications,
energy conservation, health and
safety control, closing two
buildings and legislative aéline.

Ann Seotries suggested the
closing of MeIner he placed on
September's calendar se the ad-
miniatratine could talk with a
parents' committee.

Band said it-would he at least
two years before Mdccc is
closed.

Lengthy discussion concerned
the leasing of a portion of Apollo
Junior High School ta Northridge
Prep School. The organisation is
now located in Wilson school.
Board memberosaidthe contract
offer weulduotbe acceptable.

MG Police warn
public of new
con games
Chief Norman Glaunor of the

Morton Grove Police Dopar-
tmest, reporlo some popular
thefts which ace eccuring and a
lew Ideas to prevent them.

there are three current theft
techniques being used and you as
a cltiuex sbouldbe made aware of
them. If these con-games mood
familiar er. happen te you DO
NOT HESITATE to contact your
tocalasthoritles.

First, ano of the latest rackets
now being used in cnn-games is
cr0451 cardfraad. This invotvm a
telephone call te a person by a
solicitor with information that
theyhavowon a vacation trip at a
bargain price, er a valuable item
at less then wholesale price. The
caller then arranges with the
pereon en the phone to charge the
purchase und asks for the credit
cardoumberand enpiratien date.

The cardholders do not receive
what was premised, hut the
callers use the information from
thecreditcardtoerder goods und
servicesfertbemuelvea.

Remember, NEVER give per-
sonni information about yourself
or ethers out aver the telephone,
such us credit card numbers.
This -information could be used
against you tu order or hay large
amounts of products.

The second nl nur popular thel-
is deals-with Self Service Gas
Stations. Because of the
popularity of Self Service Gas
-Slations some customers become
lux In watching their property.
Thieves ore reported to be wut-
ching these stations and when a
cnstomer leaveb their car to pay
the bill, the thiel may take items
leSt io the unlocked car, or if the
beys are tell the car may tie
stolen with Ike jouI purchased
gas.
. Remember, NEVER leave cx-
pensive items in open view in
yuOr car, and always remove the
ignition key when leaving your
car uouticnded, even for "just a
minute", because that is alt it
takes a thief to get in and drive

. Ike cur away. Besides, are you
aseare it io against the law ta
leave keys in the ignition of u car
orany motor vehicle?

Last, but net -least, of our
popular thefts is directed at

In an approved lease, the
Korean Church at Cbícage.rented
space in Oak Scheel far one year
at$3.25 a square foot.

The last day nf pupil atIendan-
ce win be Jane l2íeith graduation
at both schmls at 8 p.m. June 19.
Philip Deckswitz, board mcm-
ber, said he did not think the
district should adhere to a
schedule with the minimum
ameantefheura and days.

Board memheru approved the
early retirement of 'custodian
Frank Weiler, formerly of Oak -

school.
A hearing - held , fer the

dismissal nf tenured teachers
resslled in the dismissal of Susan
Archibald, Sarah Benishay,
Janet Beneilie, Barbara Buho,
Teresa Ceputis, Jean Fortoer,
Nonno Friedman, Judith Hen-
sig, Reberta'JacoboOO, MarIlyn'
Jayko, Judith Masor, Catherine
Palivos, Karla Rexeseweig,
Nadine Schadt, Cathy Silverman,
Jay Smith, Diapo Spina, and
Mona Thornton.

female sbeppers. A very popular
Iheft occuring in sur grucery
stores is the lifting of women's
wallets or change parses. As a
shopper walks around a grocery
store she wilt leave her purse in
the child'u seat of the shopping
cart, the porse mil be left open,
maybe ta check her shopping list
and the wallet will be exposed.
The thief may make ene er mere
pauses by the cart, and when the
shopper is busy looking en a shelf
1er an item, the thief will lift out
the wallet.

The shopperwilt sometimes not
become aware ofthe missing
money until ube is preparing ta
pay fer her groceries. lomase
the majority of people shopping
1er groceries carry a large
amount el cash on them this isa
prime target for Ihieces.

Women's purses should be
either carried closedor if it is left
in the cart, doe and secure it in
a position so someone could not
easily remove it from the cart.
NEVER leave ynur purse open,
er otherwise unattended.

Chief Glauner reminds su them
types of thefts may got currently
be securing in our noighberheed
but bave been reported ta police
agencies, locally and otherwise,
recently.

Child welfare
program

Aprii io Auserican Legion Child
Welface Mouth und Skokie Post
353 will stress the importance of
lise progenex with a visit from
Sat. Fred Bcnun from the Child-
res und Youth Divisisn, Cook
County Police Department, at
their April 28 Open Meeting
according to Pool Cammooder
TeclToo&e. Sgt. Besan mill bogies
bis presentation with n film
followed by e qoestion and
answer perIod.
For many years Shokie Pool has

portinipated in various aspects
ofCtsild Welfare including their
Toys foe'fots program, M.D.
pnrtien, Boy Scouts, Reuter Egg
Hunts, nod Baseball tourna.
Following the meeting eefrosh-

monis will be served lo members
end guests wIes uro urged ta
attend. - '

-
501m rTV

Can Open. The Door.as.
..To rewardin opportunities in the rapidly growing home
entertainment mdustry. We currently,lsave openins in the
NORTHWEST SUBURBS for self- motivated individuals
deniring an excellent income based on performance, or
other individuals seeking to supplement -their family in-
come. , ' .

As the national leader in the subscription television in-
dustry, We'll provide complete training for door-to-door
salenpople to callan prospective customers. To tuaIif y,
you'll need a neat appearance and good communication
skills. Previous door-to-door experience would beheipful.

If you are seeking an excellent career opportunity, or
would like a fine second income, you'll enjoy ouintanding
commissions and aflexible schedule. To learn more, call:

- 259.5393 ,

' TV
- - . 35e Kensiegtan Read - %x, -.- -

Ml. Praspecl. tAnnin 66050
equu!nppe,tue!iyemp!ayeret/f

TheBogle, Tharoday, Apro IS, 5581 Pige 41--
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registration
Sales award winner

MMthew (Monte) Marsico of Nues, a representative of Judge &
Doiph, Limited; Chkago, is showo, eeoter, as he was belog
cougratulated by Orval R. Crabbe, president of Hirans Waiher Io-
corporated, for winning Hiram Walker's top selling award,
recognition by the exclusive Canadian Club Society. The proud
lady looking on is Monte's wife, Xanthippe.

Centel sets deadline for -

changing directory listings.

M'ay 1 is Ike lust day Central
Telephone Company of illinois'
local residential and business
Customers may change their
white pages directory listings.
No information changes will be
accepted after that date, in order
for the 1981 Des Plumes/Park
Ridge directory to he printed and
dmstribatedonuchedule.

Residential costumers may in-
elude dual listings in the up-
coming -directory. A cnstamer
can add the first nOme of an ad-
ditional person to his or her
listing if the person has the same
laut same, address and telephone
number as the presently listed
customer.

An example of a dual listing in
asfollows Doe, John-Mary. -

When requesting a dual listing,
the customer delermioes the or-
der in winch the names will ap-
pear. The listing then-i1l he
alphabetized in the directory ac-
cording lothe first nisine listed.

There is no additional monthly
charge for a dual directory
listing. However, Ceutel requires
a one-time $3 charge to change a
listing orcreatea dual listing.

Cuntaniers wlo wish to change
or add tu their directory listings
should cali their Centel service
representative at299-6651 by May

Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

Cfty -

State -

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

L ONE YEAR - '7.50
I TWO YEARS - '14.00
I THREE YEARS '19.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

. NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

re _ . ' ' De Màon School -Teletype exec named

S A new series of clauses in Real
Esiste Transactions commences
at De Mooy School nf Real Estate
un Monday, April 27 located at
7OliliNucth ave., Chicago. Classes
will be held un Mon/Wed.
evenings from f-8 p.m. This is a
30 hoar course lasting 8 wçehs.
The cosme terminates Wed.,

- June 17. The tuition io $120 in-
eluding hooks.

Under the Illinois Testing
Program, students taking this
morse may take the esam at any
of the nearby testing centers
following the complelion of- the
course.

Class will he conducted by Mr.
- Carl F. DeMoon, Director.

Phono or come in person to
register. Contact Registrar, at-
80hg400 from 9-5 p.55. School

- - catalogues at 50 ckarge
describing the fall curriculum of
the Salesman and Broker courues
are available. -

MG Bank celebrates' -

customer appreciation

month -

Celia Haunch, coordinator of
community affairs, announces
the following events is
celebration of the Bank's
custOmerappreication month.

Ail ofthe events are FREE and
open to the public. Evecyooe is
invited to attend and takepart in
lheactivilieo. '

Spring Open House su Salar-
day, April 18 in the Mais Bauk
Lobby. Free gifts, drawing,
refreshmenlu, and Bo-Dino the
clown foc entertainment. Hoors:
9a.m. tonoon.

Tsar Slide Program un
Tnesday, April 21 will take place
atSt. Martha's Pine room at 1:30.
Tickets are available at the
Bank's Main Lobby and at SI.
Martha'son afirstcome basis.

Come join jo the fun - everyone
svelcome -everything FREE.

FNBOS Customer
Seivice Officer

- Ms. Lynne Stemnke, an em-
ptoyee- nf the quarter billion
dollar First National Bank of,
Skohie since -1973, han been ap-
pointed to the post of Customer
Service Officer. Ms. Sleinke has
recedlly served the honk as an
aisintantissemployee relations. -

Her previoss enperleoce and
familiarily with many phases of
the bank's operalioou will aid her
in her new duties serving FNBOS
customers.

George Lee (right), Chairman of the Industrial Division, Skokie
Valey United Way, discusses plam for the 1901 campaign with
S.V.U.W. Esecutive DireclorDr. Henry Shillingtou.

George Lee, Vice President of
Administration and Finance at
Telelype Corporation in Shohie,.
accepted the appoinlment as
chairman 5f Ike - Industrial

-iDivision, Skokie Valley United
Way. For the past year, Lee has
also nerved on the Crsnade of
Mercy Effectiveness Committee
for metropolitan Chicago. Is fur-
ther support of consmunity ac-
tivitien, Lee is chairman of the
newly-chartered Explorer Post

Norw000 Federal Savings and
Loan Association, 950 N. North-
went Highway io Park Ridge, is
planning a gala celebration Io

- mark five years of friendship and
service in this prestigious
suburb. Customers and friends -
are cordially invited to par-
ticipate in the sweepstakes
drawings and Saturday enter-
tainment.

Entries for the sweepstakes
drawings ran be obtained at
Norwood Federal's Parh Ridge
Branch and will he accepted from
April 13 to May 2. The first prize
is an RCA Video Cassette Recur-
der, followed by a Sony B/W
television and a Polaroid liX-70
camera. - In addition, fivè an-

- nivernary winners wis he chosen
on April 15, April 23, and May 2.
These gifts include 14E. gold
jewelry and crystal. All
drawings willlake place at noon.

Unique entertainment wiU he

747 of the Northwest Suburban
Council, Boy Scouts ofAmerica. -

As head of the Industrial
solicitation among industry in the -

five villages served by the
S.V.U.W.--Golf, Lincoluw000,
Morton Grove, Rilen, Skokìe. His
goul tu $4lt00, an increase of ap-
pronimately 22 pereent aver the
1950 drive. Twelve agencies
receive support through the an-
nual drive which is slated to hick
olfllept. 16. '

Norwood Federal celebrates
-

5 years in Park Ridge
provided on the ahovementioned
Saturdays from 10,30 am. to
12:30 p.m. Cookie the Clown, uf
Boon's Circsis, will make an ap-
pearance on April 15, Cake and
coffee will he served to those
present at the cake-cutting
ceremony, atan on April -15, and
spring flowers willbe given to the
first 50 visitors of the day. A
talented caricaturist will he
available to sketch volunteers on
April25. To close the three weeks
of festivities, two ChieagòHoney
Bears will operate a Hugging
Bohth on May 2. The proceeds of
this booth will be donated to
MaineStay Youth Services, a
Park Ridge organization.

Besides these aétivitien, Saine-
day customers will receive free
nsrprises just for visiting the of-
fice.

NnrwoodFederatmaintainn six
offices in the northwest Chicago

Skokie resident named chief
- of WLS-TVs news bureau

Jon Damas of Skokie has been
named bureas chief for WLS-
TV/Ch. 7's Northwest lisburhan
News Bureau, it was ausoilucecl
recently by news director Tom
Kaelbu. The bureas is enpected
Io begin operation by lat April at
9905 W. Bryn Maser, Rosemont.

A veteran newsman who han
been Eyewitness News business
muuager, since 1969, Onman first
joined WLS-TV in 19f? as
newnwritec and later became
film crew supervisor. His 30-year
caree? w broadcasting includes
13 years as writer/producer with
WBBM-TV News and a shot with
NBCNew5 in Chicago.

tu addition to bureau chief Ou-
mas, Ch. 7's new Nsrlhwest
Suburban News Bureau will he
staffed by a permaneut reporter

asticrew, The bureau will he the
first of its kind in the Chicago
area.

u

From the LE HAND
Csztinned from Pagel

District t3rneetings. Roberts Rulen are thrown 101ko winds.

The nsrth-endero in the district are now seekiog lo divansen
from East Maine and join neighboring Glenview School
Dintrict34. They dite the cut-backs in the- district asd its
olleged lack of stability which is cauuing lheic petitioning to
lesse the district.

Like hot4seads-in all dilemmun their acgumestu don't hold
water. They contend the District 63 education process isn't
good enongh for their children. We can't cite statistics but?
years-ago the Président and Vice President of the National
Honor Society at Maine East High School were alumni of
Melzer school. Considering students came from three dit-
ferent.elensentary districts, we thoughtthe achievement was
noteworthy andspoke welt for the East Maine district.

tfwe canventurea guess wethinb the dinaouenatioo action
is motivated by venation and a bit of snobbery. The uninrsr-
poruted residents in that area are sort si people withsst u
country. And the Nilesites at the north end are a bit too up-
pity for my.favorite town. They don't seem Is want much to
do withNiesand Gtenviewriogsvery suburban-like. Soying
you'rea part of the Glenview school district gives these.
clusulenspeoptea touch ofclauu.

While the Animal House gang is having their f50, it is
really a very serious matter. ft coucecos 990-kids and
$30,980,000 in annensedvatsatiou. -

A couple of weeks back one uf the Animal Housers told us
School District 62 should disband and join neighboring ochool
districts. After these many yearn of working for more and
better programs, and increasing and building schools from
two f5 eleven, one of these Jobnuy-Come-Latelies suggests
we close down the school district, and all because their
oeigbbsrhosdscbonlwan closed dosen.

The administration at Maine Riot was shouting "Yellsw
journalism" at The Bogie 3 weeks ago when we inquired
wbetherthefiretberemayhave beeninstigaled by arsonists.
By the time our reporter relamed to the office, the school

wan already putting nut a call for help in finding the person
who started the fire. While the guy at Maine East was

-- denying there wan any arson involved, the superintendent
ackuowledged that indeedthere hod heenarssn.

fo addition tothe bushicague actby the Maine Rasi people,
Park Ridge'sFireDepartmcntrefuned to talkto the press.

A sidebur to the Maine East fire story is also noteworthy.
The ncbosl district anoosured a $990 reward would he given
to the person who gave infocmatisn leading to the arrest of
the arsonist. A Maine East gysu teacher fed information
which led to the apprehension of a 1f year old youth. Bol
because be is a member of the faculty, the ncbuot district is

- now copping aol. No$500buchs forthe teacher.

We read where Oaklon College in beginning IO study its
Phase II plansfor future building plans. 'Moite feathers seem
to get ruffled quicker there than any publlc group we've en-
countered, nevertheless we hope they wilt seriously consider
utilizing shuttered schools in their area before considering
any future building plans. - lt musId. he criminal for the

- college district ts even consider - constructing another
--

building without seriously investigating the utilization of
- Maine North and Apollo Junioriligh Schools.

- We received a report n small fire broke oit above the stage
atMilIRan Theatre 2 weeks ago. Our reporter and letter-
writer said she could see Ihe panic on people's laces as they

- wailed in line to cuit from the building. She colts for anis-
veuligation of the building which she contends in a potential
fire trap, with its poor enit aisles. Eighteen hundred people
inside the Mill Run during -a fire could cause havoc. lt
demands an investigation byloralfire officials.. -

S Since the subject is "llchoals", school district 04 residents
- are lighting the all-Park Riilge school board in an attempt to

r beep Jefferson School open in Riles. Len Szyzssanski called
- our attention to the battle lo keep 17 year old Jplferuon open,

S as opposed to having students move to Field or Roosevelt
Schools io Park Ridge, which are about 53 yearsold. Jeffer-
sonuopporters favor a single story school wbichthey contend
han greater safety fealures than two-story schools, They alus
estimate Jefferson repairs will be $400ff for the nest 5 yoars
au opposed to $107MO for Field und $252,000 for Roosevelt,
Interested district f4 residenis should taro-051 at Ilse April22
school board meetiug at Washington School, 1000 Slewoo-t, is

Park Ridge.

Lastly, Superintendeut William Stsutt will be h000red at a
receplios May 31 at Golf Junior High school. The district 17
head ovili be retiring Juoe 30. And we'd like to enlend our bent
to un old friend, Father Flanagas, who celebrated his 5tlh
year io the prieslhood at St. Jobo llrebeaf last Sunday. And a
similar congratulalions to Mike Prove00000 and his wife,
who also celebrated Il yearu together at a High Mass last
Suoday at llrebeuf.

Continued from MGP, 1 r
tment ut Village Hall, 5127
Oahtoo, and also at the Skohie
Public Library, 5215 Oolitos. V

Here in a brief description of
each company:

.Cublenet - A Casadian-based
compasy with several franchises
io' 500thero Illinois. Cuhlenet
woo the rights to negotiate with
the majority of the comsunuitien
io the-Northwest Municipal con-
fereucc.

. Cablevisisn of Chicago - A
New York-based firm that han a
system operating in Oak Park.
This firm was awarded the Iras-
chmnein Evanston.

. Capitol Cities Communication
(Omnicom of Illinois) - This firm
has a system starting in High-
wood. Omoicom will also provide
cable lar Deerfield and Highland
Park.

. Centel Communications - The
Den Plaises-based company has
a number of franchises io the
Chicago arca, including Elgls,
Aurora, and Barrington.

. Metrovision - An Attauta,
Georgia-based firm with a nom-
ber of franchises and several
systems operating in the
southern and westens suburbs.
Among them are: Palos Hills,
Melrose Park, and Berwyss.

. Telematrin - A Tennessee-
based company sow operating
the cable nyotem in Wihuette.

. Teleprompter - One of the lar-
gest cable television firms.
Skokie is the first northern
Chicago nnharb Teleprompter
han bid for.

Info fair. . . -

CentO from Sholsie-L'woed P.1
Community Relations for WBBM
radio, and Past Davis, Manager
of News for WON television and
radio, will be the malo speakers.
Each will give 10-minute lattis on
utillzing the electronic media.
This is part of au hour-long
worhiog session for public
relations representativen and
other officers of Skokie groups
and organizations. As he did last
year, Skohie's Public Infor-
muImos Officer Al Bernstein still
discuss working through local
anddaily snwspapers.

Every person atteuding-the fair
will receive a packet that in-
eludes lisis of media outlets and
community institutions; the
brochure, "Skolsie - A Vital
Cammuoity"; and a complete
mock PII campaign of an event
similar to those Skukie groups
and organizations frequently
promote.

Those in attendance will also
get a chance to Visit tables man-
oeil by representatives of
newspapers and television and
radio stations. Last year three
newspapers, three radio stations
and one television station had
representatives at the fair with
material outlining their sen par-
ticular PR standards. More are
enpectedlo have representatives
atlbis year's fair.

The fair has bees moved to the
evening hours thin year to make
it more convenient, and allow
more people to attend. The event
will start with coffee and sweet
rolls at7:3tp.m.

Blood pressure.
Cssl'd from Shohie-L'woo'd FI
screesings is-one key to o long,
healthy life. -

A mojar cause of heart failure
is high blood pressure. Mont
people with this ailment,
however, are soaware 01 it
bocaase there are no obvions
symptoms.

For additional isformatios on
these screenings call Janet
Williams, g74-ltlt. -

The Bugle, Thursday, April 16, 1981

enonnding victory far Morton facility for mild and moderately
Grove'nAct-Onpartycaodidaten. retarded childreo and adults
555 voten were cant foc the sponsored by the Yomg Men's
illage elections. The race for Jewish Council, was advised to

mayor stood Fbchinger, 4973; petition the plan comsssission for
Eunice Coon, 1753; Edward a special une permit which would
Wilander, t; Victor Vicini, t. For enable them to rest roams from
village clerk: Seharhrhe, 4713; Golf Elementary school. Golf
Joseph Hedrick, 1919; and Merle was cloned us a pnhlic school last
Glich, t. For Trustee (2 to he September doe to declining

lected) I Caubman, 4896; enrollment.
Dechert, 4176; Sneider, 411f; . Village attoroeti Martin Ash-
Charles M. Anderson, 1577; man said the court has ruled in -

Melvin Little, 1757; Seymsur favor of individual firemgn who
Primer, 1965; Jobe Tomlin, t; brought a lawsuit against the
and Wanda Asnea, t. village firemen's pension fand,

Judge Sotlivan congratulated The suit sought to earn the
those elected "for that spirit and firemen i, credit for their years
willingness to give of them- -when Morton Grove was a calan-
selves." He said he has "enloyed teer force. Village trustees voted
the frank and oyen relationship not lo appeal the decisioo. Ac-
between the :)urt and the village cordiuglo Mayar Ffichinger, "we
government. didn't defend loo vigor000ty; il

Mayor Fllekinger commeoted was a friendly tawsait."
"I know this mandate from the - Continental Cablevision
people tells nu again to work even was given permionino to change
harder. We don't know what ove their programming to drop
can do for a second act but we Il Cinevn, which held no sub-
thinh ofoomething." scribers, and add Home Theater

Is other business at the April 13 Networb which offers G and PG
meeting of the village board, the movies only far $3.95 per month.
Center for Enriched Living, -a Budget meetings for the up-

Nutrition . . -.
Cozt'mned from MG P.O
beginning April 20 and continuing
for sin months on the fourth
Tuesday of each month. The one-
hour sessions will he held at 9:30
am. in the Seniör Center at the
Morton Grove Village Hall, f101
Capulina.

April 28's session will begin
with the popular film: "Eat,
Drink, andBe Wary".

Gun debate. ..
Cosl'd from Shohie-L'wuod P.1

- debate, participants will be
representatives of the Illinois
State Rifle Association and the
CommiGee for Study-of Haudgus
Minuse. -

The purpose of the debate in
primarily educational, and any
community memberis invited to
attend. Student Congress mcm-
hers will moderate, and written
questions will he accepted from
the Boor prior to the dehate

According to Bill Weiss, North
faculty member who sponsors the
Sludeot Congress, pant students
have led debates on the draft and
ntriken,and bave been entremely
successful.

The Haudgua debate will he
held in the high school
auditorium, 9800 N. Lawler,

. Skokie. There is no adminnios
price.

GAL NOTICEI
The regularly scheduled mon-

thly meeting of the Board of
Commissioners of the Riles Park
District on April 21, 1981, han
been cancelled aod rescheduled
for Wednesday evening, April 29,
1981, at 0:00 p.m. The meeting
will he held at the Village Conseil
Chambers, 7200 Waakegao Road,
Niten, Illinois.

-

Board of Commissioners
Niles Park District
Grace J. Johnson
Secretary

DENTURES
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coming fiscal year will be held
April 20, 29, May 5, 6, 12, and 13 io
village conseil chambers, The
public is invited.

Trustee Lewis Greenberg
reported Morton Grove'n share of
state nalca tan revenues wan
$118,251.12 for January, 19f1. In
January, 1980 that figure was
$91,000 and in 1979, the year of the
crippling snowstorm, it was
$70,000.

American Legion Post 134 witt
hast a 1 p.m. Memorial Day
Parade on May24.

Homestead . .
fromPagr 1

nf singlo family homes, medomi-
niums, cooperatives und upset-
ment buildings of sis units ne
less. Thin enemptmnn protects
homeowners by eliissisating from
tasqtion any ineeeme up to 930ff
_is eqaulizost assessed valuation
since 1977.
Senmoeeitizenbwho hava already

qualified for tIse Senior Homesle-
od Enemption for 1980 will
automatically erosive tirs addio-
isnol 1960 esemptiun. They do
not have Is apply fer the
Homeowoor's Esemption.

_;- Easter Dinri'ei
At

Attracdve
-

Prices
Cz ase, Dio ne, '2-9 PM

Resais, Mann
Suf. . Ro.., Leg of Lund.

end Dusk- Suap.ndszlzdBa,
Magie Mas fe EmS., Basse

was b. kg,.!
Ems., Egg. faeeh. shiidme'

Fee R,.n,oeOne. Call
867-8180

8100 N, Caidwell Nues
9874180

'1I gL_'

BRACES
0595 io 51015

Skokie cable... MG 'officials . costmnued from MG P, j
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. Win à betifùI:.
House Plant

Beautiful plants to the 50 lucky people who
pull a winning sup from the fish bowl

Everyone is invited to join the tun at

the Morton Grove Bank
on Saturday April 18 - 9 a.m. 'till noon

at our Main Office.

T
:, FREE! JUSt

We re giving away assorted ready to grow flower and

FREE!
vegetable plants There s no savings requirement no

II
dyio obligation You don t even have to be a customr Just

grow Dw rt come in to our main office this Saturday to get your Free gift

Impatensand
(We can also show you how to make your money growl)

cherry Tornaio plants.

FOREVERY KID
*FUNWITH

BO-DINO *1
THE CLOWN

Bo-pinbtheclownwillgive.
a colorful kite to every kid
accompanied by an adult

: Bo-Dinowillkeèp the kids
spellbound with his feats of
magic and balloon tricks.

*youmusibelBoroiderLimii
,. one toafanii'. Offer good

- Aprii 18 at ourmain office only -
-- - whfle supply lasts.

While you re in the Bank look at the best selling Better Homes and
Gardens Books® available to our customers at up to 50% oft
suggested retail prices when a qualifying deposit is made

the morton Grove B
Main Bank: 8700 North Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 . Phone 966-2900 j


